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I.-Thte JOURNAL 0F EDUGATION shlt bc publishedl semi-
anýnuaity, in the rnonths o*f Lprit and October respectively,, anZ shait
contiime to be the rntecium of Official Notices in connection wit& thG
Department of Edncation.

£I.-Thte JO URNAL will be furnishect gratuitously, according to
l«w, to each Inspector, ahairman of Gommissioners, avc1 Boaerd -of

Trwstees, I a'u ilb pplieZ to other pairties wishing it at the rate of
ten, cents a copy.

MU.-E ach Secretary of Trutees is instructed; and requirecz to file
andi preserve the successive nwmbers of the JO URNAL for the benefit
of Ibis f/eUow Trustees a.nd the Teacher or Teachers of his section, and
thteir Successors, and to inform* fiq associates in office, a.nd the Teache7'
or Teachers, of it8 receipt, s0 soon thereafeer as rnay be convenient.
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108

99

WEST COLCHESTER.

Ruggles, Lenfest
TBeaton, Ca ... rine
Crowve, Clara
McCart, Agc
Peppard, Vaomi
Sedgewick, George
Arcibald, ÀMinnie
Barnhill, Lizzie
Davis, D D
Fulton, A Bertha
Johnson, Kate
Lank, Annie
Lyons, %lamie
McCtirdy, Harriet
McKilui, J J
Murray, Georgie
Peppard, Mýargaret
Pierce, Celeste
Ray, Bes.ie
Spencer, Linnie
Spencer, AI A
Temple, W Il
Vance, I1C
Wadman, Al'iretta
Beattie, Clana

108
108
'08
108
108
108
106
108
108
108
108
107

04
106J-

108
107
108
108
108
101
108
i 06;

88

$56 73
5066
3444
427 5
41 16
4275
41 95
4275
4n 75
4'275
4275
3878
2j3 3p,
2836
2559
1820
2850
3321
285~0
3586
31 87
2850
3586
2692
29 19
2823
:2850
28 59.
105S

3586
2612

$104 50
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
4l 95
4275
4275
4275
4-2 75
4235
4275
3'7 20
4215
427 5
4275
42 35
4275
4275
4275
3997
4275
4215
2320

Y
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Ilezanson, Annie
Chisholm. Elnerva
Crowe,-Carrie
Dawisoni, Lillian
Ilavison, Stella*
"'Ftntoni, Annie
* Harris, Alice
lCeith, Ethel
McCalluin, Lily
MNcKim, B3ella
rurdy, Fannie
*Simnpson, E lizabeth
Thompson, N-liniie
Thonipson, Alice
*Urquliart, May
Watigh, Addic
Wilson, Ruth
Wilson, Eva J
'Withrowv, Spencer

108
108
106
107
108
107
107
107
104
108
108
88

108
83

108
79

108
10s
106

CUMB3ERLAND.

Hepburn, WVxn A
Lay, E J
MeDougall, E NI
McLeod, A C
McNeaty, M1urray
McTavish, N D
Tuttle, M R
Archihald, Susie
Ballantyne, Janet
Barnes, Lilahi
l3axter, Agnes
Bernard. RÇate
B3lack, Sadie
Caldwell, Leda
Camnpbell, Anniie
Copp Edithi
Crowe, Annie
Blliott, Jane
Finlayson. J N
Gilroy, J R
Love, Rachel P
McýleKay, Anna
b1rKenzi, Anna
Ib1c1innon, Atice
MeNeil, ]3essie
Me-IVicar-, Alaggie
Peppard, Sadie
Peppy. Fred
Pugli, Ethel
Ross, A 1)
'Roy, Harriet
Stade, W R
Sonierville. Jennie
Spencer, Aggie
Stapleton, Wm
,Anderson, Pearl
B3aker, Lyde
Baird, Sara
Black, Florence
Bool, Annie
Caldwell, Elsie
Carter, Ainetia
Charman, Eliza
Chisholin, Viola
Clark, Mlartha
Coates, C!ara

102
107
80

107
l07hý
107
108
104
54

108
108
103
108
les
108
107
ùos
83

104
106
107
108
108
107
106j,
108
108
108
108
106
37

108
108
108
102
25

97-ý
108
107

54
]08
107
108
108
107
107

$28 50
2850
27 97
2823
2850
3a 0?
3553
282.3
2744
2850
2850
29 19
2850
21 89
3586
2083
2850
2850
à5 20

$5383

4122 2

10401

5700
5489
2849
5700
5700
5436
5700
5700
5700
5647
5700
4380
5489
5594
5647
57W0<
5700
5647
5620
5700
5700
570
5700
5594
1951
5700
5700
5700
5383
9 e)

3859
4275
4235
2137
4275
4235
4275
42'75
4235
42 35

Cook, Clara
Greelman, Laura

Dowvney, Margaret
Eaton, Isabel
Fait, Jennie
Ford, Carnie
Fraser, Lilliani
Gillis, Mand
Grant. Mlargaret
Hamilton, Isabella
Hfc-eii, Carnie
HTenderson, Bella
Hllcin, Leah
Johnson. Jennie
Kerr, Mifinnie
Knight, Frank
banner, Mlargaret
Lodge, G'race
Lodge, Enuna
Lo.-ai, Loun Ena
1ýcCnt1neh, Essie
IIcCurdy, Lily

Mc)wlMabel
MN-cKay, Katharine
McKenzie. Libble
McLeod, lessie
N'lcLeod, Annie
Nilr Ruth E
Mâitchiell, ,Jessie
M\itchiell Pauline
Mlonre, Lizzie
NMunroe, J A
Nicholson, Kate
Nicholson, Jean
Nicholson, Mary
O'firien, Hattie
Oniton, Lizzie,
Oxley, Priscilta
Patterson, Editli
Patterson. dara
Patton. Alberta
Pnr-dy, Jas D
Pardy, Annie
purdly, Janlie
Pntnian, Charlotte
Robb, Sadie
Slmpson, Lydia
Stnallwood, Lizzie
Thonipson, Mary
Totten, Annié
Trenholiim, M innie
Webh W S
Baird, Ethel
Baird, Edna
*13aker, Annie
Bannes, Nettie
Baxter, Alice
Beattie, Laura
l3igney, M-abel
B3oomner, Gertrude
t3owvser, Annie
Brancler, Edith
*'Brown, Eilidu
*Brown, Eila NI
Burke, An nie
Chisholm ,- Georgie
Chisholm, Lena
Creelman, Electa

108
90

107
108
108
108
107
102

1G3
38

107
108
107
108

35
102
108
34

108
108
103
106
107

78
107
]0s
103
108
105
108
108

46
107
106
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
104
108

108
54

106
102

85
107
108
103
106
108
108
101

77
108
108

87
87l

103
86

108
95

$42 75
3007
42 35
4275
4275
-t2 75
4235
4037
41 95
4275
1503
4235
4275
4- 5
4275
1184
4037
4275
2137
4275
4275
407j6
4195
4235
'3086
4235
427 5
4076
4275
4155
4275
4275
1820
42 3à
4195
4-)7 5
4'275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
41 16
4275
42 7à
4275l
2137
4195
40317
3385
2823
2850
2449
2797
2850
2850
2065
25 78
2850
2850
2912
2927
27 18
2268
2850
2506
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Davison, Berthe
Diekson, Idea
*tDobson, Lizzie
Fraser, Mand
'Goodwin, Bessie
*Gramai, Jean
Graham, Carrne
I-Ienderson, Emma
HUeiidei'soi, Minnlie
*Heilderson, Janetta
llenley, Mary
'Hurd, Claire
Husxon, Sara
Hluston, Mary
*Johnson. Clara
iCeillor. Emma
*Lindsay, Cora
Liiikhairt. Laura
M a ckaY. W Y' GA
M1ccallum, Kate
Mcflonald, JE inna
M cEachren, Janie
*MceGregor, Maggie
M1cKimî. Lizzie
.McKen)zie, Maggie
.i'1cKenzie, Bletha
*NîaLauchlan, Estella
XMcLeod, Anne
*McJLeodl Jessie
Meteaif. Lita
Myers. Annie
Patterson 2%I arlin
*Pjers, «Naud
Porteus, Gordon
Purdy, Maggie
BRoss, M E
'Rinshtoh. Hlattie
Rutherford, Ada
Shipley, Leura
Smith, Mazie
Soy, Mary
*Stewvart, Hlelena
Stramnberg. Vida
*Swan. Sadie
Tate, Lillian V
Thompson, Jane
Treen, -Uargaret
Trenholmn, Rut.h
Van Aînburg, Jessie
Vance, Ruby
}Iebb, Freeinu
Wier, iffnie
Wood. Etuana

PARRSBOR00H.
Cann Jeanette

lCirkpa.trick, Lizzie
èMcCulloch, Maggie
.M -esseugeir, Laura
O'àlonle. Mary
Scanlan, Martia
Sproul, MIary
Watton, Lillian
Brisson, Mary
Cameron, Bertha
Dickinson, Meud
Flemming, Flarry
Fulton, 1-omier
Gralam, Mary

108
1074
108
108
107
108
107
]o8
106

108
106
108
]o8

6
108
55

107
106
106
107
108

98
108
108
107
18

107
lo8
108
i054
108
103
108
11)8
108
534

108
108
108
104
108

89
108
107
96
9 8.

107J
88

108
108
108

102
l08
108

20
108
108
108
102
108
107
108
108
107
102
108

2816
.ý6 16
28 r0
'2S23
36 16
2823
2850
27 97
2293
'28 50
2797
28 5<)
28 5<
3549
2850
1842
28!23
2797
2797
28 23
2850
32-82
2850
2850
2823
601l

2823
3616
2850
2783
2850
34 40
'28 50
2850
2S50
17 92
2850
2850
2850
28 50
34 S2
2850
2979
2850
2823
2.5-33
2599
2836
2320
2850
36 16
2850

8076
104 50
5700
10 55
5700
5700
5700
5383
5700
42 3 5
4275
4275
4'235
40-17
4275

Jeffers, Annie
Johnson, J 13
IKerr, Minnie

iLiayton, Mary
Leitclî, Fannie
Moore, Clara
Munro, George L
Perrin, Minnie
Sproul, flostor
Stcck, Hl J
wVatton, Eithel
Atkinson, Janie
Embree, Flore
*Fuliiier, W~innifre1
Fulton, Lottie
Fultont, Annie
Howvard, Lizzie
*Jenks, Winnifred
M1ýeCabe, Alice
*AJceCktbe, Lottie
*McjAlone y, Maggie
*±iN-L-o-od, Sar'a
Nlesseiuger-, Mv Il

IPhialen, gAllieJ*Robertson, Alice
WVilson, Rlae B3

1)IGBY.

Beattie, Frank FI
Benoit, J Alphonse
( ummings, Edward
Bogg, Henry 13
Logan, Bessie M
Bancroft. George R
Penton, K<elsey C
Frost, Myrtie 13
Graham, Jessie E
llarlow, Arthur C
Nogg, Natitaniel W
Hunt, May D
James, Beryl G
Louis, Sister M
Redding, Margaret B
Roop, Dirnest P
'Scott, Agnes 13
Skinner, Alabel L
Taylor, Jlames A
Vroomn Carnie E
Wede, Louisa M
Amirault, Ellen
Bacon, Aenes S
Challen, Minnie

*Comeau, .jos Willie
Ccopelaud. Laura W
Crousse, A May
Crowell, Mabel M
Dunu, Harry L
t)urkee, P>earl W
Forster, B3ertha E
Harris, Maggie M
Blorner, Agnes W
John, 8ister NI
Johinson, Editli M
Longley. Charlotte E
Macaulay, Esther
N'clride, H3attie L

Morse, Egbert P

108
108

74
108
106
107

8
107
107

734
los
107

89
los
10ni-
]07
107
108
108
107
o8

lo8
79

108
103
106

l08
101
loi
105
105
los
lo8
103
lo8
107J
107
108
108
108
108
108
108
107
108
108
los
108
107
los
108
i8

108
108
10s
108
107
108
2.5

lo8
54
5

lo8
108
103

$42 75
4275
296

4275
41 95
4235
316

4235
4235
2908
4275
2823
!2347
«16 16
2770
28 23
2823
3616
'28 23
3582
3282
36 16
12083
28 50
3449
2797

$104 50

5700
5700
54 39
.5700
5673
5tb 4*7
5700
5700
57 00
5700
5700
5700
.5647
5700
5700
5700
4275
42. 3L'
42715
4275
1503
4275
4)275
4275
4275
4235
4275

9 89
42 75
21-37
1 97

4275
49 75
4076



i

r)

Muniro, NMary A 105
Parker, E Maude 98
Phizr*ey, Nina A 108
Sabean, William H ]l
Sanders, Arthur W 83
Soucie Olivier A10
Stanisiaus, Sister AI 108
Stanisians, Sisterr, los0
Turnbuil, Lizzie B los
%Vest, Hattie %V 101
Adamits, J Alvery 88
Bacon, Editi AI 107
Balcom, Rubric Gy lo8
liellUvtan, Edwvard Mlos
Bleveridge, Pauline R 103
*Jlackford, Clara J 107
Comneau, Adaline 108
Coineau, Azéle 105
*Comeau, M ary R 89
Comneau, Pierre E )03
Comni, Siinèon 108
"Cornwel1, ,Janet M 101
*xCossaboorn, Annie F 10p7
Cotreau, Constance 98
Crousse, Josephine P 108
])enton, Flora B 79
Deveau, Ann Lea l0s
Gaudet, Beatrice l0s
Ruchè, A. P 107
*Hill, Dorcas A 96
Bindon, Oressa ŽN l0s
Israel, Lillian B3 103
*Jones, Estella A 108
Kianey, (lertie 95
teBlane, Syanphorien 108
'Lonergan, Margaret L los
à1elançon, Eugenie C 84
*Iâorehonse, Edea R loi
*.Norehouse, Sophia l0s
Il1organ, Lizzie 102-
Morse, MNary S 108
Morse, Winnifred F, 99
*àMullen, Annie L 78
Prince, Lenetta l08
Rosettgren. Lulu 98
Sauinier, Zelie 108
Seraphia, Sister 11 los
Smal lie, £Mary 108
Surette, Matry F l08
Sutheru, Lois B3 los
*Taylor. Sophia '-N 91
Therianit, Adèle 108
¶Eheriault, Adolphe 108
Theriauit, Pierre A 108
Theriault, Symphorien 108
*Thibault, B velyn h7
Tibert, %Valton R 107r
Tinkham, Jessie E 108
Thurber, Beesie G 108
*Walsh, Grace B 97
Walsh, Mary C l0s
Warne, Janet L l0s

WecFannie A 108
*Wilson, Attie M\ los
*WVoodworth.1, M,\aggie E 108
Wright, L-aura A .. 103
*Wynrnn, Clara W 3

Ursula, Sister M Ds

$41 55
.1878
4275
3997
3286
4235
4275
4275
42 75
3997
2320
2823
2850
2850
27 18
37 65
2850
2770
31 29
27 18
2850
3.553
3765
25 86
62850
2083
2850
12850
2,823
3376
2850
2850
3800
2506
28 50
28 :;0

3553
13800

2850
2612
2743
2850
2586
2850
2850
12850
2850

250
3200
*2850
2850
2850
2850
3059
2323
2850
2850
34 12
128 50
:28 50
2850)
3800
3800
27 18
1125

2586

GUYSBORO.
Bntler, G R
Bentley, Elizabetli
BentUey, Jer.nie
Boyd, A J
Cliisholtn, Win J
Cullinen, Kate
Cunninghamn. J El
MceDonaldl, Mary C
MoKenna, J A
%vhitmau, 0 W
Cameron, Edithl
Chisholm, S Jean
flockins, Mab L
Hocken, Arhur
eeating, Ella
McDonald, Daniel J
Mc Donald, Ella
McNauglhton, Dan
b-iller, Flora
MNyers, Mlargery
O'B3rien, EffieINM
Reeves, Lizzie J
Slierman, NIand
Sýtephens, Laura
Stemwart-, Celia MN
Whcaton, ?Effie L
Boyle, Katie A
Buwie, R -J
Carr, Adeline
Chisholii, Cu.thariue
Connolly, Mlary C
Consens. Wilfrid
Cunningham, L B
Dansworthi, Minerva
(,illis, Cassie A
Baulfen, àlaggie
Hcndsbee, Cynthia E
Jainieson, Bessie G
'lKeIIey, Minnie
Kennedy, Katie J
Kennedy, ,lanie S
Langley, Etta
McDonald, D
M%-cDonald, Dan J
McDonald, Jennet
MeLellan, Lucilla J
McMiilhin, M1ary J
MeMk\illan, Ellen M
.NcPhee, Ada L
*MeNtil, Maggie A

Moran, Mary E
Secles, Annie O
Sh1eriau, Lucy H
Shernian, Nlary A
Sinclair, L B C
Sullivan, Mýary
Sutherland, Ellen B
Stewart, Robhert A
*Taylor, Anne
2?JcEulhen, L A
*Jones, ,Josie Ml

ST. BMArty'S.
Fleiming. E MI
Kinley, Thciu J
]3eut, Laura F
Caineron, Jessi, A
Cruickshank, A C
Cruickshank, Margarct

10 JOURNAL 0F EDUGATION.

106
105
)OS
108
52

108
108
108
108
108
108
108

97
l0s

53
105
96

l08
95

108
l0s
108
107
lo1B
108
108
los

94
67J
79

102
l0s

54
73

10.5
44

103
96

108
108
55

107
109

94
los
103
108
108

79
54

105
los
105
108
los
74
26
54

los
99
20
15
59

103

$55 41
5700
5700
2744
5700
5700
5700
5700
570W
4275
4'275
889
4275
4275
2098
415.5-
3799
4275
37 60
4275
4275
4275
42 35
41 95
4-275
2850
285SU
2850
14 25
24S0
1780
'20 83
2692
2850
1425
1926
2770
1547
27 18
2533
2850
2850
1451
2823
21S 50
2480
2850
27 18
3800
2950
2083
1425
2770
2850
2770
2850
28 50i
:2602

6 85
19*00

$10450
52241
791
.594

23 35
40 76
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Deekman, Clara E
Eadie, Litura
Frienci, flarriet L P
Fiaraing, Harry F
AlcDonald, Anna
lNMcaui, A
lMelPerson, A
Pye, Hannahi
Sutherland, Alma Rose
Archibald, John Fi
Cameron, Anna B
*Cameron, Christie J
G une, Angus C
Gunu, Sarah J
Hamilton. Aima L

Hines, Lattra B
McDonald, Nellie
McLran, Brelon G
*,Sutherland<1 Minnie J
Suttis, LL.ura E

HALIFAX.

CITY.
Kennedy, W T
Morton, S A
Mackintosh, K
Logan, J W
Peters, F A
Lanos, J
Bi!1, K F
Poerty, D P
Evaristus, Siater
O'Hearn, P
Trefry, J Rt
Wilkie, F A
Ambrosia, Sister
Anderson, T
Bowd e, L J
Brinis, M C
l3rodie, 1
Brown, C W
Bruce, J ,
Cameron, E
Cecilia, Sister
Creightoe, 1.1M
Cunninghamn, A M
Dakin, Win
D)eChantal, Sister
Delahanty, K.
Piek-ey, 8
Dolorosa, Sister
Donohoe, Mme
1hvyer, M\ T
Florence, Sistcr
Flowcrs, E M
F owcrs, Hl L
Gaul, R E
Haverstock, A M
Hart. G
H1amilton, A H
Kelly, J 1\
Laracy, A X
Marshall, L E
Miller, CI
Moody, à]
Moseley. M I

108

93
'06
18

107
.5s
9M~

los
98
88
100
97
2U~

102
105
107
97
88'

los
78

$46275
4ý 15
36 81
41 95
"7 12

4235
2296
39.38
4275
2586
12320
35 18
'25 59
539

2692
.36 94
28 23
2559
2320
3800
2057

$57 00
5700
5700
5700
5700
54 67
5700
5700
5700
5700
54 67
5)700
5700
57 00
5700
57 00
il 92
5700
57 00
5700
5700
57 00
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700f
5700
5409
5700
2.501
570Où
.5700
5700f
et-ou

McCurdy, E R
MeGregor, FI
Mlurphy, H E

Pheclan, NI S
Pius, Sister
Ross, EJ.
Ross. George
Seunders, A C
Shields, S W
Sýhine, M
Thieakston, H S F
Wakeley, A C
%Valsh, J1 L
wiswell, I M
Ackhurst, M L
Adanis, E
Aloysia, Sister
Ancient, F S
Bayer, A L
Bcrchmnan, Sister
Bond, -L
Borgia, Sister F
Borgia, Sister M
Brotdhurst, M E~
Buttler. E R.
Caecilia, Sister
Catherine, Sister
Christina, Sister
Clancy, B M
Cunninigham, E $
Cui ren, E NI
DePazzi, Sister
Devine. M E
De'«Noife. Mv W
DeWolfe, H E
Dionysia, Sister
Dominie, Siater
Donovan, M J
Eugeie, Sister
Enisebia, Sister
Felix, Sister
Flavini, M MN
Frances. Sister
Gardeier, N H
Genevieve, Sister
Grierson, F'
Grierson, N- Hl
Gualbert, Sister
Ilaiiton, H Hl
Hartigan. Sister
Healey, K E
His. F N
Howveli, L Li
James, C A
.Jamieson, 11,T
J I3aptist, Sister
Johinston, A M.
Johnston. 1
Johns, M A
.Iosephine, Sister
Kicrstead, NI
Kennedy, MN C.
Lawi ence, B M
Leo, Sister
Leocadia, Sister
Logan, A

.Mitchell, A J
McArthur, J R

98
98
98
98
98
9s
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
o8
98
35
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
9S
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
9S
98
98
9,1
98
9S
98
os
98
os
98
9s
94
98
98
iDs
os
98
69
98
98
94
9S
os

S.57 00
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5760
i7 00
57(00
57 00
5700
4275
42 7à
4275
1527
427-à5
4'275
42 75
42)75
427"5
42 75
4275
4275
4275
4'275
4275
4275
4'275
4275
4275
4275
4'275
4275
4-)7 5
4275
4'27 5
4275
42 75.
4275
42 75
4'275
4275
4'275
42-'7 5
4*275
41 00
4'275
4275
4'275
4'2" 75
42 75
4'275
4275
4275
41 00
4*275
4ý275
4275
4 275
4'27 --
3009.
4'27 :
4'-. 7.)
41 0>1
4,275
4'27-5
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llcÇ'urdly, J A
McDonald, L M
MeG regor, A
Mooney, E M
*'O'Doninell, M E
O'Donoghite, M T T
,Olivia Sister
Perlietua, Sister
Putnain, A F
Rankine, A B3
R.aphael, Sister,
Rudr;guez, Sister
Rzonnie, A S
.Srartaii, E
SutiN au, E
Sullivan, -NI
Sullivan, IN T
ISullivau, MT E
ýSt1livan, 8 J A
Theakston, S E
Torrey, E 0
<'ravis. A,% A
Vineent, Sister
%VzlIslj, A M
Warner, M F
Wells. M H
Willis, E J
Ainysiris, l3ro
<;ossip, C M
.josephî, S;ister
X(atinig, T à]
MNCKerrow,, 1-1

Miller, Geo J
Andrews, fi Wv
Allen, Sýtella
Bell, Mary P
Creehriau, Jean

Croi, N R
-Conii ay, Isabella
Delaney. James A
Doody, Kate
Ellis, Emm-a
Fultz, Emuily
Hioleswortb, sfabe1
,Iûhaison, Uniriet
.Uoody, Grace
Tlioin,.on, Margaret
Trhomns, Alice
*T1îomnpýon, NMary
Woo'àriel, Mary
Axtuand, Alice S
Archibald, Maggie M

AîîrsSister
Ailla, MugeE

Birs loiv rd
Ilurris, Estella M
13enley, Liena
Brown, *.Iitry M
liayers, Lelia .
B:idy, Myrtie
Brtint, Howvard
naker. May

l3oone, Louise
'Gictz, Ia M
-Clisiolin,.Annie L

93
98
98
98
98
98

98
98
9$

98
94
9$
98
os
98
98
93
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
")5
9s
98
98

94
5s-.ý

10'2
98

108
108
102

93

97
108
DS

108
98

105

108
los

105

40

107
11;7

'o)s
wià

106

$42 75

4275
4275
4275
42 75

4275
4275
4275
4ý275
4275
41001
4 2 7;-

42 75
42 7i
427Î5
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4275
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4235
4235
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Cana% an, Annie E
Clark, Helen-T
Creighton, Alice M
Coyle, Elcanor
Coleman, Hl E
(;areron, Phocbe
C'hurch1, C.harlotte
Cooh, Mary L
Crity, Bertha
Carrie, Nlinnie
Dowiney, Alice
Edgecunibe, Ethel
Fultz, Florence
Iultorà, Mary
riultz, Antoinette
Fulton, Jessie

Geddes, Wm, MN
Gamnieil, Jeannette
Gray, Annie G
Haverstock, Ernest
Rtiestis, Ada E
UHenrion, C'arrie E
Narris, Minnie
Hamilîton, Mary A
Hume, Bessie IV
ýl*l ennigar, Edith
Ilume, Emnma
.Jackson, E eanor
.Inhinscn, .)usephine
Raye, Battie A
Lewis, Lizzie K
Laidlawv, Elizabeth

lcM1iAnnie
Miller, Maiy E
.MacDonald. W L
M orrison, Kenneth
McKenzie, Margaret

McaBelle C
O'Donnell, Louise
O.shorne, Melizsa
O'Brien, Jainis
1'ovoas. Nlil)llf
Pent<er, A M
Reid, N~ancey A
Ross. Geo M
Rockete, Margaret
Shaw, Helen F
Sibley, Lou
Shaw, Alice
Stephens, Thaddeus
Smith, Isabel
Sheehan, Daisy
Shute, Jessie
Sliine, Lizzie
Thonipson, Eliza
Tobin, Gertrude
Thoruton, Mary A
Thomas, Bessie
Thonipcanà, Frances

'ier, Lewis
White, Ane G
Wells, Clara
Wicr, Amelia
Annd, Laura
Archiba!d, Maud
Auld, Loi isp
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*Bel], (Charles
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JBrundige. Ethel
Bruce, Christina
*Blitkc.ney, Eva
Cox, MN-aggie M
Camnpbell, lizabeth
Croneher, Minnie
Dunbrack, NMaggie
Deehiman, Mincie
Dutilup, Jenniie
*Dyniond, Clara
Fultz, Mary
«Grandison. Ilelvina
Grant, A \V
Gibbons, Johin
Gaetz, -ývjiînu
Gouirley, Alice J
Greeiiough, Arabella
*Giles, Hattie M
Graham, Louise
Giles Agiles
Ray, Barry
.Hartliug, Ella J R
*Hutchinson, Eila
lliggins.à.Aberta
Henry, Ida M
*Hogaln, Etta
làewitt, Lydia
*Hamiltois, L G
Johnsson, Martha E
Lueilla, Sister
*Murray, Winniifred
Mafirryatt, Martia, E
Mitchell, Alice
'hMullford, Mabel
Miller, B3ertha
Musrray, Diff

IMaecKa.y, Aunic
Mc1Nttt, Eressa
MeLellan, Lottie
McKay, Katihrine
t*MNcNtttt, Rowvenna
McLeod, Arthur J
Rutherford, Mary
Rlobert.son, '-l\ary S
Stoddard, Beatrice

Sanford, Annie, ta
Tait, Laura NI
Wa11ker, Frank
White, Mary B3
Walsh, Rate 0
»Watson, Janie

1 ay, Sadie
Assstnt,

100
98
88

108
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108
107
101
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108
108
103
103
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108
108
108
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107
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108
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los
10,1
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los
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HANTS.

'WEF1;T.
Forbes, .Antoinette
$rnith. ,John A
.Angw.%in, E iith
Bigney, Anuie
Brooks«, Ethel G
Btnr,,oyne ' ~a ry
Ileniiiigar, Annie
'Loekl;art, N% J
Marsters, Eva MU
Me2Ladiy, Rate
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4961
s14
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.5066
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IULellasi, Mary
lRathbun,. Florence'
Schnare, Lillie A
-S8inith, Letson A-
Stephiens, BE.msxna L
Archibald. P. DcWý'
13envett, Haifnia
]l"Itgy, Bessie M
Powles, Boyd 1?
Btirgoy-ne. N A
Davisoîs, George W
Diii, Elîhei
Dimiock, Annie
Fuller, A liee M\
G,'oudly, Emttily ri
Bogan. H-anua R
Kerr, Bessie
Lindsay. Lizzie
Lynch, Jessie A
NMareters, Eva AI
MlacApiue, Felicia D
MNcCurdy, Helen
Miller, Mlary Mi
Miller, G William
Parker, Masry L
]3artridge Ethel
l>ineo, Alice B
Salter, Hat'*p MN
Saunders, INabel C
Sutherland, EIiyabet1s

L'ard Nlary Li
Dixon, Lulli L
*Extenger, Aurelia.
Etter, 1NorIntL C
Faitikner, Eunice 0 B3
Fuller, Bessie E
Johinson, Florence E,
Lairs, Lillian F
NMcCabe, 'Maud
Meculloch, INtlagrgie J
,*MNel)onigali Ehuiore M1
Mosiier. Edna
Northup, Jererniial
Parker, Alice B
Parker, Lillian
Sanford, N~ormnan

$k1nJanie E
*Sokl.Blanche M

*Iunderwood, Anmie
«Wallace. Etuphendia,
Wilson. Liz7ie F
Woolaver, Fiannie C

EAST.
Lewis, Pm, sie
Bocal, Evelyn J
Crowve, Louise B
Freeau, 1inne'v S
Hlarvie. Alice B.
MaelCx-ay, .1casie G
INIDoligcll. EDlei

< riN ativ E

Barnhil, Itla
Ilorden, Itl. C
Ihwis, Maggie J
Forbes--, Libbie J
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Frame, M1 Anna
Harv-e, Alice B
l tinsiiion, Grace
Jack, Martha
Jorclon, Margaret
Locgan, Robert J,
Macomber, Alice
MULkruga-ll, Frank E
Noflougaîl, Lois A
Mo\IHatrie, Agnes
?Jclntosh. C'yrns
O'Blrien. N Edith
Eines, Leonard D)
Robinson, Matry L
R{oy, Alice G
Ryau, MIargaret
Scott, George Rl
Spiuney. «N B
WVardrupe, Mabel
Woodroffe, Mahel
Bell, Mlary ,J
Brecitin, M'aggie
Coldwell, Justin
Cole, Lydia. M
-*1)alrysînple, Lucy MLt
Demmonti, Leila L
Densmore, Laura B3
Densniore Lizzie L
*Dewvjs, Leela
*Douglas, Havelock G
Drinnen, Isabe le
E nglish, Aýnnetta B
,*Feethaii, Annie S
Fenton, Libbie A
Gould, Anna S
*Hiltz, Eth1.el MN
Hopkins, Florence
Kav'auagh, Annie
Loinheadl, Geortre W
McCully, Eva
McLeod, Alexander G
AleLearu), Ethel A
*,\inier, M\yrtle
*O'Brien. Janie S
O'Brien, Helen C
Thompson, Louise
*Walla:ee, Lena
Webb, Efie P
Wehlher, AnnIe Dl
*%Wilson, Margaret
*Wright, Lilahi J
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108
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108
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5
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INVERNESS.

SOtT5M.

Chishiolr., Dvnan
Larney, Betsiie
M \ePherison, M4arg«aret.
Shaw, Emnnia T
MeLean, Jaines J
MeiILe!lan, Andrew

?,iefozald, Alex D)
Beaton, Angus b)
Carrc!1, James H
Chisholm, Christy W
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57 00
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4076
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21 37

Doyle, Mvary A
Hennessey, Ilessie
Lainey, Bessie
iNcl)onnelt, t) F
Sîster St Francis

St Mary Nfatilda
St Prisea

MeLellan, Margaret
MNeMN-illan, Sarah
Mc1Donald, Catherine
*iN1eGr-egor, Jessie J
Mlanninig, Ralph
Murphy, P A
MiNeDonalid, H M
*MeDougall, Johin A
MeInnes, W C
MeDoni;dd Alex D)
iNclDonald, James R
MeMî%aster, B D
Nicholson, A G
Smnyth, Katherine E
Skinner, Henrietta
Rankin, Duncau J.
l3eaton, P>atrick F
*Campbell, Malfry
Camnpbell, Mlary J
Boyle, Mary Belle
Canercn Allan
DLoyle, Blan .1
Doyle, Sarali Lucy
Gillis, Bridget Aun
Hawvley, LIaude
Kennedy, MNag-gie C
Leadbetter, Eben 0
McDonald, Agnes
MeIinnes, Eupliernia
McLellara, Anuie
IIe Don gail, J ebsie A
Sister St Gregory
MeNeil, Catherine A
M e %I aster, J essie
* Mclntoshi, Jessie A
McRae, MNargaret
McRitchie, Sadie A
McAskill, .lessie
INcNlillan, Catherine A
à. fDonald, Annie M
*jNJc 4:aster, Manie
M\-ILacIàlan, liary A
McKinnon, Mary
Me1Quien, Catherine
MeAniliy, Mary A
i\cMaautcr, Katie A.
NtILeod, Mary A

MlrAlinra
\Iclsaac Flora

MeDonald, Mlary J
Mecil, MaRggie
MNathiesoni, lb J
Murray. Norman D
M\clee, Neil
.Mll)onald, St.ephen A
*M'ýeDougnhl, Angus R
M\ eLean, Charles
?ý1eQ.uarry, Angus
M tcl)onald, James
MNcfloniald, Colin G
MNe.Nillau, Hugli D
Raikin, Donald 83
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Rankcin, Donald J
Smyt'IL, Eleanor T
McDonald, Mary
Me Donald, Theresa

.Iinnon, Miscey

NORTH.

Cormnier, W E
Ingraham, MU J
*Gillis, ïMal Il
Berdian, W C
MoILean. 1) E
IlcLean, E K

*McMfillan, Neil
Tompkins, Morris F
AuCoin, Hubert
Boudreu, Joseph C
Buckles, David
Chishoini, Archid A
Crowdlis, Chas J
Gallant, Thomnas
LeBlanc. John P
Mcl>onald, Annie M
21aclutosh, James H B
.McRae, Colin
.hicLellîsu, A N
MeBachiern, Angus D
-McriiLrlafl, James
-McFar-lane, 1) D
Toipkins, C J
Arseileau, Lucy
AuCoin, James H
AttCoin, Charles J
Bishop, Emma E
i3oudreau, Placide C
Burns, Arsenins
Chias,-on, Eplirajin
Chiassou, 1>ter C
Ohiasson, Nonie
*Coady, Ellen J
*Cùjady, Nlary J
*Doyle, Sarali J
IgGilIis. A J
*Gillis, James D
*Hfart, Alberta B
LeBlano, Atlianase
Mlaillez, Bliza
McDonialdl, Maggie.N

MtcIver, Dolino.
INIcLennan, iMaggie A
McLeod, Mary Belle
MeIc)aniel, Annie E
!%1cDonald, W~illie A
*4 McLellan, James
?JcLeIlan. Alex
Mcflonald, Anigus A
blcI)onzald, Stauley P

Mceze Rod T
.N-eLellan, Alex J
MtNcLellaii, M1 H
McCormack, 2\ichael H
MoMcillanl, XM R

*ý1cNlilian, Peter
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Tompliins, Mary E
Tomnpkins, 1Katie
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KINGS.

Caldwell, Mabel E
Farrell, Theresa
Godfrey, John F
Hlehb Bertha B
Nl archant, Ethylberta
MeKýay, ?lary
icLeod, Antue
Acourn, Emelie
Archibald, Etnna

Ea,~.J Aloazo
Best, Elslo M
Best, Emma ,J
Bustin, Harry L
Chute, Flora M
Ferguson, Anaie
Ford, Robie %V
lianiilton, Bessie
Huggins, Geo IM
Lee, Angle M
Lloyd Rýatio A
i lirc1Tant, Laura L
MNorse, Flora M
Pearsc'ns, RÇatio E
Reid, Chas E
Robinson, Ernest
Robinison, L 1)
Saunders, %V W
Starratt, Hfeler.ML
Webster, Etigene V
Webster, Winifred
Welton, Jennie
White, Jennie M
wVoodwort.h, %W H
luili, Etta J
Badnks, Kev,.ie
Benjamin, Lena M
Best Carnie L
Bishop, Hattie L
Boiser, Frank A
Bowles Addie

Caldwell. WVinnie
Carter, Clara R
Challen, Bessie
Chase, Mlillicent
Chcsley, Sadie B
Chipmnan, Alice R
Chipman, Ina. M
Chisholin, Mand
Cox, Sarah BE
Craig, Jennie
Crotve, Fannie B
Eton, Leslie E
Ells, Edith R
Emeno, Ethe.
Godfruy, Fannie A
Bird, Ca.-sie B
Hodges, Laura
Jaînieson. Sadie
Jordan Jennie E
Kelly, Minnie A
King. Alberta~ L
Magee, Unity
NlacMlillan, Altee
Marchant, Abbie J
Margeson, J Willis
Nt-eLean, Alena
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Moshier, Maggie E
M Tuniford, Chiarlotte
"Piner, Charlotte E
Palmneter, Eloise H
Parker, Ida A
Parlier,<race D

PlmU Bessi1e
Rand, Addie
Rteid, Prim G
liobinson, Clara
*1Roy, Ada C
Shiaw' Perey J
Shipley, Clara
Siith, .Ilhu F
Stirk, Johin H
Tobin, Ellen M\
Vaughan, Hienrietta
Weaver, zýadie A
Webster, Alberta
XVebster, Leora C
'Allison, Jessie M
*Bcals, Mary E
l3orden, Anniie B
l3orden, A-Jison Fi
l3owles, Laura B
*Burns, M&bel L
*Cox, George D
*Chanrlton. 1ate
Craig, Alice B
*Oaniels, Cassie M
1)ennison, Minnie A
Fleet, Gertrude L
*Ganitnon, tildred
Gates, Lilla L

Ilatchiard, Clara G
Kennikle, Flora M
Killam, Harry B
Long, (3,ertriido
*Lovely, Eliza J
*Lynàian, Alice NI
*»McGregor, Ella 'YI
McThtosh, Bessie
*M,\oody, Arthur
*Mumfordl Elizabeth
1-Naylor, Elizabeth

*Nichols, Naoini E
*Patiner, Beulahi M
*Parker, Grace L
*Pattp-rson, Ruth A
*Pineo, Mildred
*Rand, Fannie L
Rei(d, Daisy
Rlobinson, Mabel L
*Roy, Lila C
*Sttufordl, Albert
*Scott, Eva
*Sullivan, Winifred
Taylor, Lauira A
*Loye, Malry B
*Webster, Aunile J
IWest, Alildred INd
W ood, Alice R*
Woodroffe Lena
Young, Jessie, S

A.ssistant.

Plamer, Clara M
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108
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108
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108
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41 55
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28 23
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LUNENBURCG.

McKittrick, 1B
lRoop, Agnes H
Creed, J N~
M\orton, Il F

Cronse, Annie
Durland, H A
Freeinan, Alberta
Hewitt, Minnie
Lewis, Kate A
Morton, Flora
NîcRKean, Helena
Spitrr, Blanchie
Tobin, 8 G
\Teinot, Alicp M
Young, Hfelenl
Begin, Thurston
Bell, [*.adeni
Bell, Marie
Best, Linda
Bowvers, Mary
Card, Hattie
Carder, A Gy
Conrad, Ellen
Cosnaun, M
CL18hing, Edward
Daiiiels, Teresa
Erneat, Phiebe
Faulkner, B
Ford, Roselle
Hallaiore Della
Hamin, Erema
Hermian, Eldridge
Auinnelinan, G
Hirtie, Amnanda
Hirtle, Beatrice
Hunt. INabel
Jackson, Mary
Keddy, Beatrice
Keddy, Bessie
Kecly, Louise
Kiiock, Laura
hi orashi. Jessie
Mluiiockc Afnie
M eLachiatn, E illi
McLachlan, Lulia
M\cLaughilin, Lilla
Neweomb, Mabel
Eýafuse, Edith
Ramiey Rehecca
Rbitcey, Mraggie
Scott,. Annie
-Scott. Ethel

Smith, Lanra
Thoinpson, M
Tobin, Mary E,
Ttipper, Sadie
Warner, Ein:-na
Weagle, I A
Wentzell. Elattie
West, rtlla
Westhia"er, ]?d(ua
Wynacht, Agnes
Zinck, E'llie
Zwicker, Nettie
*B3olivar, Stellzb
*Cliesley, Faiinie

108
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107 4235
107 42 *5
107 42 35
108 4275
108 4275
106 41 9:z
108 42 75
108 4275
103 4070
108 4275
108 42 75
107 42 35
.'08 42 75
108 4275
108 42 75
108 4275
108 4275
108 427.5
108 4275
108 4275
108- 4275
108 42 *15
108 4275
108 4275
108 42 "15
108 42 75
108 4275
]0S 4275
107 4235
107 4235
107 423 5
lo8 4275
107 4235
108 4275
108 4275
108 42 75
108 427 5
108 4275
103~ 4076
103 4076
108 3800
103 36 23
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C'hesley, Isabel
Chesley, Je8sie
Conrad,* Stella
Crandall, 10innetta
Crotise, Letitia
Curil, Willietta
*Deinmons, Lillian
Dlouglas, El vie
Dunn, Ina E
Eisenhýauer, Annie
Eisenhauer, lona
Ernst Adelalde
Ernst, Ella E
Ernst, Ida V
Fancy, Bessie
Feener, Nora
*Feindell, Theresa
Fitch, Clara
*Fletcher. Mlary
Gardner, Nettie
Çi»xow, Isabel
Haines, Taphenas
Hamnilton, Dorothy
*Harlowv, Flora
Elaughin, Lottie
Ifebb, Carmina
Hlebb, Lena
Herman, Bessie
Herman, Letitia
fierman, Lobtie
Hernian, Naomni
Heekman, A D)
*Inglis, Flora
Johnson, Mary E
Joudrey, 'Mary
Kaulbaek, Laura

XKiser, Flora
Kennedy, Lois
Langie, Rebecca
Langie, Zilpah
Manning, Màyra
M4ason, Jessie
*Maxner, Ella
Milberry, Myrtie
«*Miles, Jenniè
Morashi, Carnie
-Mossmann, Ida
ldullock, Addie
Mulloek, Clara
MCIGu!-eU, M C

eNaugler, Lucretia
Neal, Bila
Niford, Susie
*Palmer, Etta,
P>enny, Laurie
*Publieover, Lida
Rainey, Ada
IRafuse, Maggie
Richardaon, Emily
Rodeniser, Effie
Sarty, Eva
Seldon, Clementine
«Silver, Phebe

Shoop, Norj,%
Smitb, .Ada
Smith, Bessie
Smnith, Evangeline
Smith, Myvrer

108
108
108
107
104
54

108
1 (8
108
108
103
108
108
106s
108
1012
103
]08
108
984

l07
108
108

- 108
108
107
lui
]08
108
103
108
101
108
102
los
108
108
103
108
108
107

54
53

108
88

10)8
107
108
108
10u
107
108
l08
107
108
108
107
107
108
108
108
108
los
103
108

98
108
100

49

$28 50
2850
2850
2823
2744
14 25
3800
2850
2850
2850
07 )8
2850
f3 50
ý8 50.
2850
2092
3623
2850
3800
2599
2823
2850
2850
3300
'2850
28213
2665
2850
2850
2718
2850
2665
38(0
2692
2850~

-28 50
28 50

2850
2850
2823
1425
1864
2850
3094
2850
2823
2850
2850
2744
2923
3800

2823
3800
28 50
37 65
2823
2850
2850
2850
2850
2850
3623
2850
2586
2850
2639
193

Struni, Emma
*Tupper, Alice
WXeagle, ,Josie
Weaglc, Laura
Westhanver, Anied
*Wilon, Eva

Wilsonl, Helen
Veinot, FloraL
*Zwvieker, J %V

Lawson, Thomas
DeLancy, J A
frijls, Flattie
Smith, Pearl
Brennan, Jessie
Butl1er, Mary
Daniels, Mildred
Dominey, Maud
Hebb Elsio
Hennigar, B
H1ennigar, EfiIe
Keinpton, Enos
Oland, Bessie
Sanford, Alaggie
Webber, Eva A
Zinck, Lilia
Boyle, Mary 0
*Brennan, Alaud
Oarew, Mlaud,
Christie, Gertrud
Frail, Laura
Hennigar, Grace
Hewitt, Barry
K.eddy, Annie
FIyson, Ada
B une, Etta M
* Loekhart, JessiE

M1ilis, Ethel
Peters, Alima
Webber, liattie
Williams, Perey

105
108

54
108
108
107
108

CIIESTFR.

108
108

46
108
108
106
54
50

108
)08
104

49
108
108
108
102
104
108

le 86
54

107
108
102
107
108
83
58

108
iios
108

PICTOU.

NO0RTH.
Duehemin, HP
McRay, H Ml
MeLellari, R
Mloore, CL
Armstrong, E L
Logan, Sarah
MeArthur, Alex
11cKenzie, Sophia
Miunro, Jaue
Seott, Lily A
Stirling, John
B3arclay, Jemima C
Chisbolui, Christina
Cruikshank, Jessie J
Cunningham, Ada S
Ferguson, Margaret
1?orbes, Mary A
G;ilcbnrist, Lexy R
Gordon, Sadie J
Grant,' Elle J
Grant, E mily C
Grant, Isaac E
Langie, Gilbert W
McDonald, Susan 1

102Q
102
102
102
103
103
103
107
108
102
108
108
108
103
lo8
107
14

108
lu8
107

87
106j
108
:108

$28 50
35 18
2770
2850
1425
M800
2850
25 23
3800

104 50
5740
5700
2427
42 75
4-27ý5
41 95
21 37
1979
4275
4275
41 16
1939
42 75
4'275
4275
2692
3659
2850
2268
1425
2823
2850
2692
2823
2850
29 18
2040
'2850
2850
2850

$5426
5436
5436
5647
5700
5383

5"
42 75
4275
4076
427 5
4235
554

4275
4275
4235
3444
4215
4275
4275
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McKay, John1 MN
MCKÇay, W~ilena MU
bleKenzie, jeumini».
à1cLean, Adelaide
MeLean, Jeunie 11
MeLeati, Mary L
MeLeod, Kate
iMc4litiaii, Arrabella
Mc Millan, Catharine C
Murray, Christine M
Murray, DJaniel
?roudfoot, Annie M
Itose, Je-Ssie F
Ross. M% Odessa
Ross, Marion
Ross, W t.i
Simnpson, Margaret
Stratnberg. C W
Thomson, Isa
Young, A N-
Arbuekie, Ella 1)
*I3aill je, Sibbie B
Canieron, Bessie A
Oonnolly, Nellie E
Davies. Jessie
Douglas, Ellen
*Granft, E W
Grant, Lottie R.
*Kennedy, Mary M
Lttngille, Edithi C E
Langie, Emma
McD)onald, J R
McKay, Christina

*Mý%eKay, William
MoKeuzie, Colina
MeKenzie, Isabella
N~cKenzie, Marion J
McLeod, George R
Mlteud, Johanna
MeLeod, Marion C
Matheson, Flo E
Matheson, iMaud
Matheson, Robert
Maxwvell, Annie
*Munro, Emma M
Muuro, H -%
Murray, Williamina J
IPPorteous, Blarbara M
«Ross, Robert
Simmonds, Enmma
Sutherlaud, Lizzie
Taylor, Annie W
Whidden, ïMary A

W.- jlsou, Maggie N

SOUTR.
Grant, M D

'Siltpso, F S

Canieron, -N S
Creighiton, W 0
riorbes, J W
Fraser, Wellesley
Jobuston, Isabel
McArthur, 0 1E
1McDonald, C 8
MèlCaracher, Dolly
MeKaracher, Mlary

88
107J
108
104
103
98

106
15

108
108
106
108
103
103
108
108
102
108
103
108
'08
108
68
68

108
105
107

98
54

107
108
108
106
108

71
107
108
108
108
108
108
108
loue
107
104
108

88
108
105

87
9
ffl

108
58

105
105
105
105
103
105
108
108
108
107
108
1107
108

$34 84
4255
4'275
41 16
40 76
38S 78
41 95
5 94

4275
4275
41 95
4275
4076
40 76
4275
4275
40 37
4275
40 76
427i5
2850
38 00o
1793
17 93
28 -bu
27 70
37 65
2586
1900
2823
2850
2850
27 97
3S 60
18'73
2823
2850
2850
28 50
2850
2850
2850
2850
28 23
36 59
2850
23 20
38 Q0
3694
2294

2317
2599
2850
2040

101 59
83 10
83 10
5541
99 66
5541
5700
5700
5700
5647
5700
5647
57 (JO

McKay, Minnie
McKenzie, A S
MoLcan, (3 E
McLeod, J T
Thomnpson, 1) R
Thoinpson, Lizzie
Black, Jessie F
Canieroui, Jessie
Cameron, J A
Caineron, L à-
Cameron, iMargaret
Cameron. Mary MI
Cavanagh, M aria
Chisholm, Bessie tu
Chisholin, Mary MN
Copeland, Adelaide
Cunningham, AP
Douglas, J iMande
Dunbar, Elima
Forbes, Arthur E G
Fraser, Tena K
Gordon, Ella A
Grant, Christina
(hXiant,, Helen--
Grant, Jessie E
G-'rautý, Minnie
HamilIton, Lena
Henderson, J W
Johnson, A c
Johuston, Janet C
King, Ida M
Lays, Melissa
Locke, Mabel
McGregor. Elben
àMcDona1d, Ann'c X

1" adMary
McDonald, Mary M
Me Donald, Thomas
Mclntosh, Isabella
MecKinnon, Flora
SlcLean. Cassie
McLean, Mininie
iMel.eod, ]3essie J
à1ePhie, Mlaude
M'vaxwell, Bestie B
Munro, Esther
MeJnro, Mary E
Murray, J A
Olding, iCatherine L
(YNeal, Annie il
Snmith, Alonzo A
ýSuther1and, Jessie L
Wilson, Annie
l3aillie, A G
Cat-eron, Hannali
*Cameron, Rachel M
*Dewar, Bertha R
Douglas Flo N
Duif, Catherine J
Fraser, Andrew
(huis, Maggie E
'Grant, ?largaret S
Harivel, Sophie L
*Inglis, Hannali J
Jackson, Annie
'Jackson, Margretta
Kennedy, Jennie M
McArthur, Jessie
*M4cBain, Emnma

jI<

Y

107
105
96

108
108
105
108

87
106
108
108
]os
107
107
108
108
107
107J
lus
DIS8
107
15

108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
103
108

84

106
107
102
107J
108

98
103
107
108
105
108
107
108
108
'09
1u8
108
1018
107
108
108
106
39

1083
108
lus
]08
83

lus
88

108
188
1%7
107
78

$6647
5541
5066
5700
5700
5541
4275
3444
41 95
4275
4275
4275
4235
4235
4275
4275
4'235
4255
42 75
4275
4235

5 94
42 75
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
42 75
4275
4u 76
41275
33 2r.
4275
41 95
4235
4037
4255
4275
3878
4076
4235
4275
4155
4275
4235
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
42 75
4235
2850
2850
3729
1371.
2850
2850
2850
2850
29 18
2850
3(194
2850
3094
2836
2823
2743
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.r.Donald, Flo M
1el4ooa1dl, C-. F
MNcDc>na-ld, Hlarris
MoKenzie, Kate O
McDonald, Lina J
*M1cDonald, Sadie J
.Nlelntosli, A D
Me1Kay, Nelc1ie J
MCK&LY, Roci G
MeLeau, O L
Mecod, Joanna

MoPherson, maggie
Matheson, Lottie L
kMaxwell. Ella
Miller, Hugli
Murray, Mary E
Nel2on, Iqellie
*Por.ter, Lizzie M
Robertson, A WV
'CRose, Elizabeth A
Sutherland, Annie
Sutherland, Annie B
* Young, NIary L

QUEENS.
Sprague. J1 D
Dauphinee. trosie
DpWûl'ùf Loran
BHarrington, B
Elarrington, G
Hemeon, M. E
Mullins. Jennie
IvlcLeod, J A
Christopher, M
CoIlie, Zelia
Danieke, Hessie
Forbes, Addie
Ford, Annie E
Ford, AN-inie
Gardner, Rose
fia '-an, Lilliaxi
lemeon, :Nettie
Kenipton, Ebllie

McAdains. Sophia

McVicar, J E
-Nickerson, Maggie
Telfer Ada O
Wile, Fanny
Chandler, Sadie
Cushing, Alice
*Decker, Mary E
IJexter, Roger
Forbes, Gertie
*G;odfrey, Mand
~'Gosby, A B
*Hfupman, Ella
Huskilsonu, Lena
*Ylack, Thomas
MeLeod, Nelsie
Parnell, _41xna
Smith, Jennie
*tTaylor, Emmna

Z;ORTHL QUYENSe

Preernan, Jessie
J3arss, Nellie

108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
103
108
108
107J
108
108
108

98
108
108
108

108
108
107

95
108
108
107
106j
108
103
108

108-
108
108

$2ý 50
2823
2850
2850
2850
3059
2797
!!2 68
2797
2850
2850
3'i 00
2850
2850
2850
2770
2850

6 32
3800
2850
30 94
2639
2850
1900

$57 00
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
5700
4275
4É275
4275
4275
4076
4275
4'275
4255
4275
4275
4 2 7.9
3878
4275

,42 75
4275
4275
4275
2850
2823
3341
28150
2850'
3765
3747
3800
3623

28 .5o
9850
3800

5700
4235

Bent, Minnie
1)exter, Lena
Frecitian, Janet
Fi eeman, Mary E
Harlowv R L
Waterinan, Stella
Whitman, Blanche.
*Christopller %V
*Ellis, Frank
*F rèeiar,, iMabel
Freeman, Maud
*erude, 'ona
*Hunt, 7Miijnie
*l.eitry l3crnice
*\lint.d, Abbie
*SIlon, Nora.
Shea, Minnie

RICHMOND.
lva-.rtchie, J M
13oyd, Çhrîstina
Campbell, D R
*Mclxitosii, Kenneth
Çameroit, Allan J
D)eCoste, Stephen
Iloyle, Einnia Ni1
Emnbree, Luella A
Fitilayson, D> K
Floyd, D P
Gxibus, John T
Le.Blatie, 1>atk A
McCuish, Ken A
Maý dona1d, Wni R
Mlulnio, Mary
MclKay, John
McKýiblop, Ewien 13
MvCxnnou. Dan
MlcLeIlla, J- A
AiacNeil, Katie
McRae, Dan K
Major, William
Nelson, J ScOtt
Sister St Axitonia

44 Mary
ci" Pe..agia

Barrett, Kitharine F
Beranger,bMary E
Bonin, Mary E
l3oyd, Sarah E
Bnyd, Mlvary W
Cameron, lienrietta J
Chiagson, Adelard
)e*agle, Joseph

Foret, Albert
Foret, Mizinie A
Fougere, Charles C
Grant, Cassie J
Blarris, (3ladys
Joyce, Simon E
Le Blanc, Barriet A
iNacAskill, John
MeAskill, Sadie F
Macdonald, Norinan
Macintoshi, Anntie M
MeIntyre, Mary 34
Mleod, Tena Il
Maeneil, Belena J
mePhersoxi, E R

lo8
107'1
108
108
108
88

102
100

54
108
108
88
64

108
93

104
105j

108
]07
.108
1(16
108
1118
108
108
107
108
108
108
108
108
107
?74

107
lo08
107
108
108
108
'08
108
108
108
lo8

108
108
108
108
105
l08
108
108

99
108
108
loi-
86

108
108
108
107
108

96
106
108

$4275
4255
4275
4275
42 7D
?4 84
4037
35 18
1899
3800
2850
30 94
2251
3800
3'270
3659
2,783

$57 00
5647
5700
5594
4275
4275
.4275
42 75
4235
4275
4275
4275
42,75
4275
4235
2927
4235
4275
42 :5
42.75
42 75
4275
4*275
42 75
4275

2750
2850
2850
2850
28 50
2850o

2850

2850

92850

2850

2770
'2268
2850
us 50
2850
9.823
2850
'25 33
2797
2950
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Martel, Eliza J los
Matheson, Katie M( 108
Matheson, John A 104
Monbourquetto, S P 108
Morrison, W E 61
Murray, Annie 108
Nelson, Cyrus E 108
Poirier, J;.tl'rey FI 108
Redmond, Rosalinda 108
Thibeau, Peter l01
White, Sarahi C 108
*Des Lauriers, NI Hl 108
*Hureau, Helen 108
#Langley, John 108
*Mac oxIald, Mary 108
*Maeleod, Malcom A 108
*O'Toole, Sara E 10o7
*Sinclair, Elizabeth 108
*Vigneau, George A 108

SHELBURNE.
Bruce, C S 98
Mack, E E 108
Bruce, Walter A 108
Capstick, G 103
Creed, fi M 108
Hardy, A N 104
Hogg, Maggie 103
Abbott, Cora 108
Backman, A R 108
Bethel, A S 108
Bruce, Flo 1 107
])oleman, T 107
flownie, Henry 108
Bulis, Nellie F 108
Enslow, Lizzie D 3.08
Etherington, A A 108
Goodick, J D 108
Hayden, Thos A 108.
fleckman, B 108
Bogg, Fred W 107
*Jordan, bl T 1089

Lyle, E R 103
MacAlpine, E 103
MacDonald, W W 108
Mac Miillan L 107
Martin, Bell 103
Thorburn, L 107
Walsh, C j" 104
West, Henry H 108
Allen, Janie R 108
:Densmore, Flo 108
*Ford, L MacD) 102
Frellick, A 108
Geddes, C D 108
Giffin, A D 102
Giflin, Nettie 108
Harding, Jamie 108
Barlow, E L 106
*fluskins, A G 98
Locke, NeIlie E 108
MacKay, Gr A 107.J
Robertson, B ~ 97
Stuart, C A 106
Sutherland, Rosa 108
Tobin, Minnie 108

BKRRINGTON.
Bethel, C G 106
Dexcter, Sadie F 106

$28 50
2850
2744
2850
1608
2850
2850
2850
2850
26 65
2850
3800
3800
3800
3800
3800
37 65
3800
38 ou

-$104 50
5700
5436
5700
5489
54 36
4275
4275
4275
42 35
4'2 35
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4275
4235
4275
4076
4076
4275
4235
4076
423 5
4116
4275
2850
2850

2850
2850
2692
2850
28-50
2797
3447
2S 50
n~ 36
12559
2797
2850
2850

5594
55 94

Hopkins, S M
Kempton, M! L
Leslie, Josephine
Maclnnis, A D
Parker, Fred A
Sinith, Lizzie
Brannen L D
Býrown, A 1)
Dnirland, R K
El dridgc, Graco
Freeman, Margaret
Harris, Viola
Hopkins, Belle
Hlopkins, Jeruisha
Knowlp4à Ina
Knowles, Ida

*.- zi, Bertha
Larkin, E L
Martin, Kate
Nickersoij, 0 N
Sutherland, B
Swanburg, 'M M
Wilson, L L
Brown, Flo E
Croweil, C
Day, Laura
*Ensor, Eli e,
Giflin, GraceM
Hogg, A C
1.ýuestis,1 Maud
*Kean, E S
Lyons, .Edna J
Morrison, L
Smith, L J
Stephens, Alice
'Swanburg, M L

Thomnas, Ida M
Thomas Eva D
Whitemore, J E

VICTORIA.
McPhee, James
Gillis, Ewen T
Mclntosh, Anna B
Miller, Bessie
'Morrison, J Chas
*McDonald, Mairdo
McIver, John A
*McDonald, M B
Gillis, Ewen T
Floyle, Lizzie B
Howatson, Jessie
McLennan, Agnes J
MçDonald, Hanna J
Miller, Alex W
Mclver, Norman
McKay, Malcolm E
Mc[ver, Angus
*McILeod, D D
McAulay, M S
Mclver, Angus J
McDougall, Alex
Rice, liattie A
lIcLeod, Kenneth
Molver, John W
*Simpson, W M.
Atwater, Harold E
Austin, David C

108 $57 00
108 57 01)
108 57 00
108 57 00
108 57 00
108 5700
88 3484

107 42 35
69 2730

108 4275
108 4275
107 4235

93 ý36 81
107 4235
108 4275
1ffl 42 15
107 423.5
.39 1543

108 4275
106 41 95
108 42 75

98 3878
108 42 75

53 1398
107 28 23

98 2586
53 1864
20 526

106 27 97
105 27 70
102 3b 88
107 2823
108 28 50
107 2823
107 28 23

91 3200
108 2850
107 28 23
102 26 92

103
84 $4433

108 5700
108 5700
108 57 00
108 5700
107 5647
108 57 00'
20 1055

108 42 75'
108 4275
108 4275
108 4275
108 4275
27 1068

108 4275
108 4275

40 1583
74 2927

IOS 4271
108 4275
108 4275

78 3086
108 4275

91 3602
99 2612
93 2453
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Campbell, B3ella M
Doyle, Maggie Ml
Edwards, ICatic
Hert-igan, Elizabeth
Munro, Lillian
Munro, Catharine W
*Morrison, Joanna B
Morrison, Jessie C
*Morrison, Emina C
*McTlnes. Eliza M
Mclver, Normia
Molver, Tena
McRae,, Annie IN
MeNeil, Mary
McNeil, Maggie
McNeil, Eliabeth
McLonnan, Tena A
McRae, Christina F
MeKay, Jessie A
?vlcRae, Lexie
McLean, John B
McDonald. Anigts D
MeLeod, Margaret S
ïMcLeod, Annie
McDonald, lYan J
*icpona1d, Malcolm
McLean, Dan J
MeRae, Hector F
McRao, Dan Philip
Mutiro, Alex
NI Ketizie, John
Mclver, Hlenry A
MeRitchie, Dan J
McKay, Murdoch A
McKenzie, RHugh
MIcRae, Duncan R
*McNIDonald, Angus
Ross, Minxiie Blanche
Smith, Annie MI
Toinpkins, Ni-iles N
Watson, Isabel
-*Wistson, Isabel
;McIver, Norman,
Livingstone, Floren ce J
McLeod, Keinetli

YARMOUTHJ.

Archibald, M A
Cam eron, A
Kempton, W F
MacGray. hlM
Wyman, Il J
Allen, SEB
.Archibald, M
Beveridge, W R%
Cain, (; earge Il
Churzhill, N
Crowe. Fred L
D'Entremnont, G
Ellenwood, B D)
Goudey, Theo
Gondev, Alice A
Orierson, Jean
}libbert, Lizzie
Blorner, A W
il uestis, H A
Hunt, R L

$28 50
2162
'2506
28,23
2850
2850
3483
!.)a50
3800
2743
2692
2850
2850
2850
2665
2005
2189
1820
2850
2718
2850
12533
2823
2823
2427
3694
2850
2718
27 18
2850
2083
2770
2823
27 97
2850
2810
3729
2850
2770
2850
!20 83
10 19
21 10
2850
'207

$ 564el

5647
53 82
5647
55 94
'57 00>
51 72
57 00
5700D
5647
46 97
5647
5700
51147
.5647

103 53
5647
5700

Johnson, C
MacKayt M T
ÂMoses, Winifred
Nevcoinbo, D
Nick-erson, A W
Raymond. Luella
Rogers, Benjamin
Starratt, S A
Swaine, Malcolm
Trask, J Logian
Trefry, Amy G
Webater, Bell
Allan, F L
Brown, M S
Chipman, A
Christie, O ts
Churchill, El W
Crosby, Jessie H
Crowvell, R C
Davis, Minnie
Delaxjmere, S P>
Harding, E I
.MacKay, Janet
Metzke, Olivia
Moffat, A M
Murray, Grace E
Palmer, Violet E
Patten, L O
Pierce, Mabel
Platt, Adla M
Rogers, Nellie
Scott, Haunah
Trasai, Annie E
Cana, 13ell Hl
*Crowell, O Bl
Devine. 1M E
*Hamnilton, I W
Barris, Laura
*Jones, Martha
Mood, Lily B
*Moses, Glindon
Morehonse, L G
MuIlan, N C
Porter, Mary E
Pennington, K A
Pmirney. M G
*Rochie, Grace D)
Sanders, L
«Sims, Teresa
**Weston, Mary L
Wyman, Winifred

* 108

108

107
108
107
103
97-s

1%7
107
107
106
98

:105
100
l07h
107
108
307
102
107
102
107
108
107
108
108
106
100

13
106
l08
108
107

84
93
93

103
:10*3
108
106
105hl
79

102
108

59
108
88
4

ARGYLE.

Bingr.y, James Hl
Cossitt, Ethel
Purney, John
Sister, AleNins
Ahiern, M E
Allan, 'Mary
Bond, Mary G
lBondl, Anua'B
D'Entremont, R
Doucet, Eminily
Etberington, L
Hilton, Mlary MI
LeBlanc, E mily
MacCartliy, E L
MacKay, J G

$57 00
54 09
5700
5700
5647
5700
5647
5436
5145
56 73
5647
56 47
4195
3878
4155
.,958
4'255
4235
4275
4235
4037
4235
4037
4235
4275
40,35
4275
4275
41 95
3958

5 14
41 95
4275
2850
3765
250

2953
2453
3270
2718
3623
2850
2797
2783
2083
2692
14800
15 56
3800
3094
105S

S 5504
57 00
4327
5700
4275
41 95
4275
4'235

4275
41 95
4195
4275
4275
41 95
4275
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Manthiorne, NI
Morrisoiî. I M~
Palmer, Bessie
potijier, M A
Ryer, Nellie A
Sister Miriain
Sister Enilalia
Swa in, L'va H
Arniro, Dorothy
Amiro, Ernily
Amniro Rt A
Bourque, M M
Bourque, Ml N
D'Entremont, A
D'Entremont, G H
Durkee, NMary A
Frost, C W

1(18
19
os

108
107
108
108
1.08
105
107

85
107
108
108
107
5u~

108

$42 75
7 52

.1878
4275
4235
4275
4275
4275
27 70
2823
2241
'2823
2850
2850
2823
1490
2850

EDUCOATION.

CJavell, J J
H-attield, (..eta
Hiaydeu, M V
LeBlîînc, J B
Leillanc, E M
Locke, L A
1%euse, Elizabeth
Nickerson, S
*Porter, Helena
Pothier, :Nern
Pothier, Annie
Potb1ier, Elizabeth A
Rtichard, Argy e
flidiey. Grace L
Sister G onzaga
Suret, Emily

M4ARCH ANNUAL SOHOOL M~EETING.

In sonie fishing districts it may be found desirable to take advantage of that pro-
vision of the law urider which the Courcil of Public Instruction niay fix- for a given
section an earlier date for its aninual school 'meeting than the Iast Monday of June.
If any such cases ecist, it is very destrable that these early annual meetings be held
on the saine day. The.last Monday in March is suggested as Iikely to be the most
generally convenient: date.

Sections feeling the necessity of an early date for the annual school meeting should,
through their trustees, make an application to the Council through their Inspectors
before thte end of Febritary,l so that the Inspector may be able to transmnit all such
applications witli recoinmnieu dations or comnments thereon, to the Counicil of Public
Instruction on the îst day of March, when it is probable action can be taken promptly
on them, and due notice given in time for the holding of the meetings on the last
Monday of the month.

This suggestion, it is hoped, %vill enable cases of this kind to be arranged easily
and without the delay otherwise necessary.

ADDITIONS TO L-iSTS 0F 1896, 1897, AND 1898.

TH-is IS TO CERTiF.Y that under the atbority of section 63, chapter i of the Acts
of 1895, (see MWanual of the School Law, 1895, page 27), the Council of Public
Instruction has fixed the date of the Annual Meeting of the following School Sections
(in addition to those published in the JOURNAL§ of April 1896, 1897 and 1898), to be
on the Iast Monday of March from year to year henceforward until the date is again
lawfully changed.

.Ediecation Qffce, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
t/te 9/t day, of March, r&g!

DISTRICT 0F ARGYLE.

No. 33 ......... Hubbard's Point.

RICHMOND.

No 3o........... Grand River.
ci31........... Archeveque.
et47 ......... Sunnyside.
e48 ......... Rocky Bay.

49 63,... .....West Loch Liýnond.

A. H. MACKAY,
Secre/ary, (. P. Z.

DISTRICT OF SIIELBURNS.

No. 12........... West Green Harbor.
13... ........ Sand Point.

DISTRICT 0F LUNENBURG AND
NEW DUBLIN.

No. ......... 2nd Pen)insula Upýper.
"74 ......... Petite Riviere.

79 $27 78
84 2215
59 1556

108 28 50
108 28 50
107 28 '23
]os 2850
100 27 97
102 35 ý88
108 !28 0
103 27 18
108 2850

77 2031
79 2083

108 2850
O8 21 10
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(For the 2'cachcr in tho, School Section.)

LOCAL "àNAflJRE" OBSERVATIONS.

This sheet is provided for the plirpose of aiding teachers to interest thair pupils
in observing the times of the regular procession of natural phenomnena eacb season.
First, it niay hielp the teacher in doing some of the ' Nature 'Ilesson work in the
Course of Study : secondly, it may aid in procuring valuâble information for the
1ocaljty and Province. Two copies are provided for eacb teacher who wishes to
cdùnduct such observations, one to be attached to the school register, so as to be pre.
served as the property of the section for reference from year to year ; the o/lier to be
sent in %vith the Return to the Inspector, who will, transmit it to the Superintendent
for examination, and compilation if desirable.

What is desired is to have recorded in these forms, the dates of the *firsi leaflng,
flowering and fruitirng of plants and trees ; the firît appearance in the locality of
birds migrating north in spring or south in autumn, etc. While the objects specifled
here are given so as to enable comparison to be made betwveen the different se.-tions
of the Province, it is very desirable that ail other local phenomena of a similar kcind
be recorded. Each locality bas ajor'a,fauiia, clilte, etc., more or less distinctly its
owvn; and the more common trees, shrubs, pl4nts, crops, etc., are those wvhich will
be most valuable frorn a local point of view in coniparing the characters of a series of
seasons.

Teachers will flnd it one of the most convenient nieans for the stimulation of
pupils in observing ail natural phienomena wvheii going to andfro;n the school, some
of the pupils radiating as far as two miles from the school room. The " nature
stuy " uinder these conditions would be rnainly undertaken at the most convenient
tim-e, thus not encroaching on school time ; 'vbile on the other hanci il. will tend to
break up the monotony of school travel, 611l an idle and wvearisome hour with
interest, and be one of the most valuable forms of'educational discipline. The eyes of
a whole school daily passing over a wvhole school district would' let very little escape
notice, especially if the first observer of each annually recurring phenomnenon would
receive credit as the flrst observer of it for the year. Thie obsérvations wvill 1e
accurate, as the facts wvill have to be demionstrated*by the most undoubted eviden-ée,
sucb as the bringing of the sperimens to the school wvhen possible or necessary.

To ail obsery' ers the followving most important, most essential ýrinciples of
recording are empbasized : l3etter 'W date, NO RECORD, than a WVRONG ONE, or a

ýDOUBTFUL one. Sports out of season due to very local conditions not comimon to
at least a small field, sbould not be recorded except parenthetically The date to be
recorded for the purposes of compilation wvith those of other localities sbould be the
firsi of the mnany of its kind folloving immediately after, etc. Foqr instance, a butterfly
emerging fror-n its chrysalis in a sheltered cranny hy a southern wviidov in january
would not be an indication of the general climate, but of the peculiarly heated nook
in wvhich the chrysalis was sheltered ; nor would a flower ini a semi-artiflcial, 'varmu
shelter, give the date required. Wlien these sports out of season occur, they miigbt
also be recorded, but wvithin a parenthesis tc indicate the peculiarity of some of the
conditions affecting their early appearance.

After the trial of other plans it is now recommended that these scbedules be
sent in to the Inspector only once a year, and with the annual school returns in July,
containing the observations made during the %vhiole school year and back as far as
the preceding July (if possible) wben the schèdule oif the previous school year was
-necessarily completed and sent in.

A duplicate copy of the scbiedule of observations should be securely attached to
the school Register for the year, so that the series of annual observations may be
*preserved in eacb locality.

Remember to 1111 in carefully and distinctly the date andl locality ini every blank
at the head of the schedule on the next page ; for if either the date or the locality or
the name of the responsible compiler sbould be omitted (as in same cases it bas been),
the wvhole paper is wvorthless and will be burned instead of being bound up in the
volume of The Phenological Observations of Nova Scotia.

The Post Office address to be filled in at the top of the scbedule is meant to be
that one nearest to the school bouse or the rentre of the section or locality which the
observations represent, for the postal maps. of the Province indicate tl'e excact geogra-
phical position of each Post Office, %yhile the locations of many school sections are
n'fot indicated on any maps.
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PHENOLOGICAL OBSE RVATIONS, N~OVA SCOTIA.

For the year énding Jtdy, 189.
Scliool Section ................. No ... Distriet ............. County .....
The Teachier, or the.. ........................... Post, Office .........

Responsible Compiler,j

(XVILD PLANT.Sz, ETC.)

1 . Aider (Aluus incana), catkins sliedding pollen ....... ....
2. Aspen <Populus treniuloides),..............
3. Mayflowcr (Epigoea repens), flowcring ..................
4. Violet, Blue (Vriola cucullata), Il ....".....

5. Violet, White (V. blanda), ci ..........
6. Red Maple (Acer Rubruvm), cc ..........
7. Bluets (H1oustonia caerulia), ...........
S. Field Horsetail (Equiseturn arvense), shedding spores...
9. Dandelion (Taraxacuin officinale) floivering..............

10. Adde's Tongue Lily (Erytlhroniuin),I ........
Il. Hlepatica (H. triloba, etc), cc ........
12. Qold Thread (Coptis trifolia) cc ........
13. Strawberry (Fragaria Virginiana>, ...".....

14. '' .- fruit ripe .............
15. WiId R{ed Cherry (P~runus Pennsylvanica), flowering...
16. cc 44c fruit ripe ...
17. Blueberry (Vaccininni, Cati. andI Penn.), flovering..........
18. 4 cc . cc fruit ripe .........
19. TaIt Buttercup (Ranuncultis acris), flowering ............
20. Creeping ffuttercup (R. repens), te .......
21. Clintonia (CllinLonia horealis),cc .......
22. Painted Triliurn (Erythrocarpum), cc .......
23. Star Flowver (Trientalis Americaua), ........
24. Ladxçy*s Stipper ÇO.Yprip)ediuin acaule), .......
9-5. Marsh Calla (Calla palustris), .......
26. Indian Peai- (Ainelanchier Canadensis,) ........
27. .9.9t fruit ripe ..........
28. Comnion Raspberry (Rubus strigosus), flowvering ..........
29. ci et c fruit ripe ..........
30, Eigh Blaekberry (Rubus villosus), flowering ..............
31. <' 4 c d fruit ripe ..............
32. Pale Laurel (Kalmia glauca), flowvering.............. ....
33. Sheep Laurel (K. augustifolia), "l ..... ....
34. Pigeon Berry (Cornus Canadensis, flewering..............
35. c.si fruit ripe ..............
3%j. Blise.eyed Geass (Sisyrinchiuni), flowering ...............
37. Tivinflower (Linn.-c-a borealis), 4 ..................

.38. Entter and Eggs (Linaria Canadensis), floivering..........
39. Yellow 1ttttle (Rhinanthus),cc ......
40. Pitelier Plant (ýSarracenia),cc ......

41. Real-AlI (Rrunella Vulgaris),cc ......
42. Great Willow.Herb (Epilobiuin angustifoliitt), flowering...
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PHIENOLO(GICAL OJ3SERVATIONS-(Coitinuel).

CU c

43. Common wiId Rose (Rosa lucida), flowering...............
44# Common St John's Wort (Hypericum perfoliatuin), flowvering.
.45. FaIl Dandelion (Leontodon autuninale), flovering ..........

(CULTrIVATED PLANTIS, ETC.)
46. Cherry (Prunus cerasus), flowering................. ....
47. ''9 '' fruit ripe .....................
48. English Hawthorn (Cratoegcus oxyacantha), flowerirag...
49. Arnerican Hawtborns (Cratoegus -cc .....
.50. PIum (Prunus domestica), g ....
51. Apple, early flowering, (Pyrus), 4c .....
52. cc late t c 9 . . . .
53. Red Currant (Ribes rubra'm),ce ....
54. si ce fruit ripe ........... ......
55. Black Currant (R. nigrum), flowering ...................
56. 4 ci fruit ripe ...................
57. Lilac (Syringa vulgaris), flowering......................
,68. Potato (Solanun> tuberosum), flowering ....... ...........
59. Timothy (Phieuni pratense), tg .... .....
60. WÇhite Clover (Trifolium repens); flowering .............
6]. Red Clover (T. pratcnse),ce ........

6.Wheat (Triticun> vulgare),cc ........
'63. Oats (Avena sativa), .........
ý64. Buekwheat (Fagopyrum e.sculentum), .........
65. (a) E-arliest and (b) Iatcst full leaving of Trees, &c., in Spring. (a) (b)

FARM,.IIG OrnnAtioYs, ETC
66. Plowing beguii............................. .........
67. Sowing-,............................................
68. Planting of Pot.atoes ..................... ... .........
69. Sbeaig of Slieep.................................. .
70. }fay Cuttiug ........................................
71. Grain Cut.ting ........ ................. ............
72. Ilotato Diggig .. ........... ........

73 pnn f(MNIEEOROLoGIC.A. PIENOME'NA.) (ajb
'7.Oenn f(a) Rivers, (b) Lakces witliout cttrrents ........... >(b

74. Last Snowv (a) to whiten ground, (b) to fly in air ...........
75. Last Spring Frost (a) "'bard, " (b) I"boar*' ................
76. Water in Strcams, Rivera, &c, (a) bighest, (b>) Iowest..
n?. rFirsi, Autumun Frosts, (a) ««hnar," (b) "Illiard ".......
78. First Snc.,w (a) to, fly in air, (b) to whiten ground ....... ....
79. C'losilig of (a> Lakes witbout, currents, (b) Rivers .... .....
80. Nurnber of Thunder Storins (iwitb dates of each) ...........

Jan .......... Feb ......... Mar........... .àpr .................. May..
....... ............. 1Julie.............................. ...........

July ............................................ .Aig......................
............ ............. ... Oet ................ Nov .............. Dec ...
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PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS-(Continued).

(MIGRATION OF BIRDS, ETC).

81. W ild Duck migrating .......... .......................
82. W ild Geese nigrating .................................
83. Song Sparrow (Melospiza fasciata)...... .......... .....
$4. Ainerican Robin (Turdus migratorins) .................
85. Slate colored Snow Bird (Junco hiemalis)................
86. Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia).... ................
87. Meadow Lark (Sturnella magna)................. ........
88. Kingfisher (Ceryle Alcyon) ...... .......................
89. Yellow Crowned Warbler (Dendræca coronata) ............
90. Summer Yellow Bird (Drendeca aestiva)..... .... .......
91. White Throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia alba) .... .........
S2. Huinming Bird (Trochilus colubris) ....................
93. King Bird (Tyrannus Carolinensis)........................
94. Bobolink (Dolychonyx oryzivorus)................... ....
95. American Gold Finch (Spinus tristis)....................:.
96. American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) ....... ..........
97. Cedar Waxwing (Ampelis cedrorum)....................
98. Night Hawk (Chordeiles Virginianus) ....................
99. Piping of .Frogs.. .....................................

100. Appearance of Suakes .... .............................

(OTIIER OBSERVATIONS AND REMARKS.)

[To be sent in to the Inspector in Jtdy with the "Annual Returns."]
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FOIRMS.

The following forms are given for the bene6it of inexperienced
Teachiers anid Trustees. They are suggestive merely, and represent the
smallest amount of information necessary te comply with the ]aw. The
Edàcation Department will be glad to receive specirnens of improved
forms of ail kinds which have been tested with respect to simplicity and
effectiveness, from Inspectors, Teachers, Trustees, or any educational
officials.

TEACHER'S NOTICE TO INSPECTOR.

To.....................
Thapector of Schools.

School opened to-day ina............... Section, No... .Dist. of....... ....... i
which Mr ...........is See'y or Trustees. Mly engagement is for ............
Taught st in.............. Section, Co. of................ My License isClss..
No ... Year ]S....

D........................

.............................. O. address.

TRUSTEES' FORMlS.

No. 1.

MINUTES8 OF ANNUAL MEETING.

The Arinual School Meeting of ........... Section, Uo. ... District of ... . .....
was held in ........... ....... on.Tune .. 189..

. .................... was elected Chairman.

. ............... .... wvas clectcd Secrotary of the meeting.

. .................. retircd.from office of Trusie.
4..................... was electecl to f111 the vacaney iu the Board of Trustees.
5. .Auditors' Report was adoptcd (bere give it in b..e..)............... ..

6. Reot 0fBadof Trustees was adopted (beie givo it in brief.> .................

7............dollars were voted for sébool purposes.
8 ................. dollars <' ce buildings and repairs.
9. Vote on «Conipulsory .Attendance" Iaw.....................................

10. Other bLiuess .................................... .....................

aSined by
Countersigned by, ........... Chairruon and

..... ......» Sme to Trustees.... ..................... Sccretarv of tho

[Copy of this to beasent luspector within oue nveek1. Meig
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Nò. 2.

]RATE ROLL. -

Naine. Anount of Poll Tax. Prop. Tax. Total. Paymcnts.Assessment.
$ $

No. 3.

FORM OF SECRETARY's ACCOUNTS.

...................... School Section, No ........

By cash from Asses.ment Roll ..
To paid Teachers' Salaries .....................

for Fuel.............•.............
Janitor's Services, &c..................

By cash from Co. Fund ........................
from ---To Bal. of Teachers' Salaries ...... '''.''....

Dr.

$200 00
50 00
25 00

100 00

Cr.
S400 00

75 00
30 00

John Smitb, Esq.,

No. 4.

ACCOUNT.

............ - -....189..
To ..................... School Section, Dr.

To School Ta\ Current Year, viz.:

On Property..............
Poll Tax .......... ........................... ........... io M
To Balance on ol aecount .... ' ............ 00

•. . - . ....... . ........... 5 00

Immediate payment is requested. S16 0

........................ ...... ......
Sec. to Trustees.

No. 5.

The ratepayers of ........... School Section, No. in the District of........are hereby noified that the Annual School Meeting %il h held in the snet.... th............ day of June, 189.., at -... o'cloek .

Date ................ -: ... .. .:. · · ··.. .. ----.
.. ............ Trustees.

... . . . . .. . . . . .
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No. 6.

The ratepayvers of ..... School Section, No., ln the District of .....
are hiereby notified Lhat a Special Sehool- Meeting %vill bc eld in thoe.........o h

.... day of..... ...... for the purpose of.........................

Date ........... Trustees.

TEkCEIER'S AGREBRENT.

Memorandum of Agreement made ani entered into the........ day of .............
A. D. 189.., between (naine oflteacher) a cluly licensedl Teacher of the ........ ... Class, of~
the ono part, snd (naines of trustees) Trustees of Schiool Section N~o......in the district
of ............... .of tho second part.

The said (nrne of teaciher) on his (or hier) part, in consideration of the bolow mentioned
agreement by the parties of the second part, hereby covenants and agrces with the sdicl
(naines of trustees), Truistees as aforesaid, ani their successors in office, diiigentlyý and faith-
faliy to teach a public school in the said section under the authority of the said Trtistees
and their successors in office, during the Sehool Year ending July next.

And the caid Trusiees and their successors iii office -On their part covenaut and agree with
the said (-naie of teacher), Teneher as aforesaid, to pay- to the said (naine ofiteacier> out. of the
School Funds under their coucrol, at the rateof.................... dollars for the Sehool
Year in equai instalments semni-antuaU-y *

And it is further ruutually agreed that both parties to this agreement shall be in ail respects
subject to the provisions of the School Law and the Regulations made under its authorîty by
the Conneil ef Publie Iiistrurtion.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents have hereto subscribod their names ou the
day aud year first above written.

Wituess)
[Naine of Wiiness.] Xainte of Teacher.1

*COMMaENT: or quarterly. [Nin f Trustees.1

BOND 0F THE SECRETARY 0F TRUSTEES.

REG,. 6. The following shall be the proper forai of Bond for Secretary of Trustees.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

KNO'W ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRECENTS, TISÂT WBE, (name of Secretary) as prncipal, and
(names of sura'ies) as sureties, are hel. and flrnily bound unto our Sovereign Lady VcotÀ
by the Grace of Goti, of the Unitedi Ki-ngdomn of Great Britain and Irelanti, Queen, &c., in
the sum of ... ............. cf Iawful mniouy of Canada, te bc paid to our saiti
Lady the Queen, her heirs and successors, for the truc payment tvhereof ve binti ourselves,
and ecd of us by himself, for the whole and every part thereof, and the heirs, executors, and
administrators of us and each of us, firmiy by these presents, sealed with Our seals and dated
tis ................ day of ............ in the year of 0ur Lord one tionsanti eigit hun-
dred and................... ...... ......... ....

Whereas, the said ........... bas been duly appointedl to, ho Secrelary tu the Board o
Trustees for ........... Sehool section No ......... in the District of ... ...........

Now the condition eof this obligation is sncb, That if the ssid (naine o.f .Secre!ary) do sud
shall, froin timo te time, aund at ail turnes hercafter dering his continuance in the 82:id ofcw
and faithfully perforin ail sucli sets and duties as do or may hereafter appertain te the said
office by virtue of' any law of this Province, andi shall in ail respects confor'i to and obscrve
ali snci rules, orders and regulations as now are or may be frein time te time established for or
in respect of the said office; and if ou censing te hoId the said office, ho shaîl fortbwith, on
demanti hanti over te the Trustees of the said Sehool Section, or te bis successor in office on
the order of the Trustees, ail books, papers, monqys, accounts aud other property in bis
poàsession by virtue of' his said office of Secrctary-then said obligation te ho void-otherwise
.o bc andi coutinue in fuil force and virtue.

Signeti, scaled. and delivered
in the presence of

.N'ame of Wi'tiess]. liam of J<xreIaryj (Seal.)
[Names of ,Sîretics.] (Seais.)
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BOTrANWA'L SPECIES.
Thte folloving flf/.y commion species (occurrin in alinost every Sehiool Section of the

Province) are îitîned for analysis and classificaini oltCit il h o yo h
Firat Year of the t-li Schiont Course A description of the genera aud or-ders in which
thasep species are included should a.lso ha required. -This list should. ha regarded as a
Miniminirn ]ew teachers reaUly iterested in teaching science ivili find tnuchl difiieolty ini
adding another fifty, wvhich should include a few speciniens of 2nosýes, Iirerworth, lichens,
/utni, and al.qoe, as well as soine additlonal phaneoqan. This list will, of course, be
revised froin tinte to time.

1. IRanuitculus repens. ,26. Mlenthia Cattadensis.
2. Capsella bursa-pastoris. 27. Solanuni tuberosuin.
3. Viola hiandat 2. Syrhtga ugrs
4. Drosera rotundifolia. 29. Chenopodium album.
5. Cerastiutii vulgatum. 30.' Polygon-u.m aviculare.
6. Acer rubrumn. 31. Uhius Amnericaîta.
7. Trifolinîn repens. .12. Fagus forruginea.
S. Prunus Pentisylvanica. 33. Myrica gale.
9. Fragaria Virginiana. 34. Betula.

10. Pyrus inls 35. Populus tremuloides.
11. Pibes nigrum. 36. !?inus strohus.
12. Epilobinnîi anguistifolinin. 37. Ahias Onnadeosis.
13. Pastinaca, sative.. 38. H1abenarmin cr Oypripadium.
14. Aralia nudicaulis. 39. Iris versivolor.
15. Cornus Uanadeansis. 40. qinilacina bifolia.
16. Sanibucus. 41. Jttnccts effusus.
17. Leucautbemium î'ulgare. 42. Carex inttmnesens.
18. Cirsium arvense. 43. Triticum vt&gare.
19 Taraxacum d ens-leonis. 44 Equisetunt sylvaticuni.
20. Lobella inftita. 45 . Pteris aquiliua.
21. Epigo:"ea repens. 46. Aspidium spinulosuni.
22. Gauitheria procuir.hans. 47. Dieksonia punctilobuia.
23. Plautago major. 48. Onocle;i sansibilis.
24. Lysirtachia, stricta. 49. Osmnuncla cinamonea.
25. Veronica sarpyllifolia. 50. Lycopodiuin clu.vatum.
WIhere tae ganus alone is mentioned the teacher is supposed to select the species tnost

available in tc neiglhborhood. Sonie of these fiowars are vary minuta, andc their st.udy
-%vill requra tite use of a clteap hotanical lens. It is imnportant that eacli student 'shotild
own a lens, and ha taught how to -use it Studants should bc exercised in draving the
smnail parts enlarged on the black boards and in thair note books. As a speciman of the
messes is recotrimended "'rThe Comnton flair Cap," Polytrichum ; of the Liverworts,
Afarchantia ;of the Lichens U.snca, Sticla or Clccdonia ; of the Fungi, Agaricus ccampest ris,
the Iledible mnshrootn "-Journal of Ediuration, Avril, 1387. C

Tîte " «High School J3otanicair Note Book-," (of Ontario), Parts 1 and Il is recomtnendaýd
te teachers as a guide to good method in preparing candidates for Provincial Exatul.
nation in Botany of gradie 1)-as uretl also, so far as it goes, for grade A Botauy. The last
edition of the Ontario text book (Spottons) is the bast text for Higli Sehool wvork.

OPTIONAL EXAMINATION IN MUSIC.
1. At tae Couttty Acadomy tntranca Examînation and the Teaciters> Minimum

Professioxtal Qualification Examination candidates who htave taken London Tonic %o1.Fa
certificatas can for the question in music subetittcte their certiticates, fer wliieh values %vill
ha given as follows: .leor "lJunior ' certificata, 16 ; for " Elementary ' cartificata, 15;
and for ,1Intermandiate " cartificata 20 ;-the last two for M. P. Q. ouly.

2. The catdidate %vi11 enter in a parentasis as anansvar to tîxe N~o. of tîte question on
inusie it ltis axaininiation paper the words "Junior certificate," or " Elemnentary cartificate,"
or 'Irutermediat'a certificata,' ns a referance to the fact that such a certificate bas been
hancled to the daputy examiner, bearintg on its baek tîxa name, and adidress, and examina-
tion number, andi station of the candidate plainly endorsad upon it.

3. The certificates will ba received by tha daput.y examiner, compared witx bis list
te varify the correctness of tha endersatiens by the candidates, then, enclosed in oua
envalope addressed. in thte casa of thte Academny Entrance, to the P-rincipal, and lin the deasa
of the M. P. Q. Io flhe Superintertden.t of diainwhftrpuslsalrer hm
to the respective candidates.Edctohoafeprslhartrtm

4. The Principal or the Suparittendent as the case may be, shial then endorse 10, 15,
or 20 points (according te 1) on the exaininers' report andu on tite candidate's paper belowv
the general vaînation number, and add the two tegether for tîte totalI valua of the paper.

5. Te prevent the possibility of two valuas beittg givan to the question hy accident,
the examiner oi the paper in îvbich a certificate is substituted for the question, shahl mark
the general value of the paper with au asterisk, both on tita papar aud. on his report.
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6. No certificate fromn any local examiner of the said London Tonic Sol-fa College
shall be accepted unless the examniner has previously given a satisfactory proof to the
Principal or the Su perintendent that hEQ or she lias been duly appdiuted as local examiner.
for the, gracie of certil3cate in question -by the authorities of the said College.

Persons who have taken any certificate of tho highier gî'ade8 are eligible for appoint.
ment as local examiners of the London College for certificates of lom er grades, subject to
necessary restrictions. Such an appointinent~ is made only by tho College authorities ini
London. For information as to the procedure necessary to secure;appoi minent, appleation
should be nmade to Rev. James Anderson, Md. A. (Knox College, Toronto, at present), or mû
.Miss PAda P. Ryan, Convent of the Sac-tred Eeart, Hlalifax. At Sydney, O. B., Mi1ss Bridget
Mary Orrnond bas the E!enientary and Inierrn'diale certificates of the London College.

SOME IMPORTANT REGULATIONS OF THE C. P. 1.

(As arnended Mvzrch, 1898.)
-

LICENSINGO0F TEACRERS.

Clomment. -No person can, under any circumstances. ho a teacher in a public sohlool,
entitled to draw public money on bis or lier accounit -%vit.biott a License froni tbe Cou;,cil
of Public Instruction. Before obtaining such a licepse a candidate inust obtain, lrt a
certificate of the prescribed GRzADE of Scholarship a!V the Provincial Righ Sebhool Examina-
tion ; sp-cond, tbe prescribed certificate of professional RýANK 11s a teacher, eitlier fromn the
Provincial M. P. Q. Exatraination or the Provincial Normal Scbool, and third, thec prescribed
certificate of age and character froin a minister of religion or two Justices of the PeCe..
The value of &L License is distinguishedl by the terni CLASS ; of scholarsbip by the term,
GRADE, (sf professional skill by the terin RANK. The following collocation of the terms
used wil belp to explain their significance and relation:

Generally, (1) (2) (3)
Schola7rshipv. Normal Prof. SL-ill. Aqe &C Characier.

Glass A (el & sc),requires. ..... Grade A (el & se). - -. Academici Rank-....20 years, &c.
<.lass A (cl) ......Grade A (ci) -.... Academie Rank-....20 years, &c.
Glass A (se) , ... Grade A (sc)-...Academio Rank... ... -. 20 years, &c.
Class B .---.. Grade B----------..FirstlItank---------18years, &c.
Class C .... - Grade C----------..Second Rank---------..17 Yeats, &o.
Glass D ....- - Grade D----------..Third ]Rank------16 years, &c.

No certificate, combination of certificates, nor any other qualification except the
possession of a lawfully procured License. gives a person autbority to teacb under the law
in a public sohool. The Regulations governing the issuance of Licenses are as follows.

REG. 1. Tbe permanent Licenses of Public School TÈeac!îers sball be unider tbe SrsA1
of the Counicil of Publie Instruction, signed by the Secretary of tbe Council, shahl be valid
for the wboie province duing zhe good bebaviour of the biolder, and shahl be grauted on
the fuifilment of the mTaree conditions more fully specified in the succeediug Regulations,
nainely: tbe presentation of the prescribed proof of (I) age and character, (2) scholarship,
andi(3) professional, skill.

-[After the year 1898 ne License except that of Class D (provisional) sball be

granted to any candidate without graduation of tbe required Rank froni the Provincial

N ormal School, who bas not made at least tIzirty-tlii-ce per cent. on each imperative

subject in the l-igh School Course of Study .up to and including the Gr-ade corres-

ponding to the Class applied for.

Thirty-three per cent. or more, on the subjects of a bigheî- Grade will be taken

as the equivalent of the Ilteachers' pass" or, tbe saine subject in any lower Gra2-e.

The tollowing subjects are not repeated in the Grade next above : " Science" of Grade

D; "Cbemistry," IlDraving and Bookkeeping" of Grade C. They are represerited

in and will be cuvered by the Ilteachers' pass" of thirty-three per cent. on the

correspouding subjects of Grade A, except IlDrawing and Bookkeeping.2]

6'omrent.-For the convenience of thoso wvbo have imot passed grades IlD" and "eC,"y
or who having taken or passed either of them may )not bave made .33% on the Science pap er
of" Il " or the Science and Drawing papers of "lC," supplemnentary question papers on these
enbjects wvill be given as per time-table on Saturday atternoon of Exainination week.
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REG. 2. Thero shall bc folnt Classes of such Licenses, which inay be designateci as
follows

Chass A (el & se), A (el) or A (se)-Academnic (classical and scientiflc), Acadenwc
(classical) or A cademie (scientifie).

Glass; B-First Cluss.
Class C-Second Class.
Class D-Third Clrtss.

REG. 3. The certificate of professional qualification or skili shall be (r.) the normaz,
acadeij, first, second or third RADZK CdaSSifciCtion by the Normal School, or (b) the
minimum (wvhich shall rank oue degree liwer than the normal), and shalh bo the first,
second, or third rank pass on the followving papiers ivritten on) the Saturday of th3- Provin-
cial Examination weck :(1) Sclhool Lawv and M~anagemnent, value 100 ; (2) theory and
Practice of Teaching, value 100 ; and (3) Bygiene anci Temperance, value 100. Pirst rank
pass : an aggrcgate of '200 with no paper below 40. Second ra2uk pass . 150 with no papier
belowv 30. Third raulk pass: 100 wvitli no papel' below 20.

REG. 4. The Provincial Normal School at Truro is recognized as the appropriate
source of certificates; of professional qualification for public school teachers ; but the
certdciates of other Normnal or teachprs' training slcols %vhose culitlle.1a niay be satisfae.
torily shown to the Council to be ut least tbe equivalent of those of the Provincial Normal
School, rnay be accepted when qualifled by the addition of the two following conditions -
(a) a pais certîficate of the Provincial 'minimum' professional, qualification examination of
the corresponding rank, and (b) a certificae of a Public School Inspector, before whoin or,
under ivhose supervision the candidate lias deinonstrated his or her qualifications for the
Class of License sought by the test of actual teaching for a sufficient period.

REG. 5. The prescribed certificate of age and character is given in the following blank
forin of applieation for License, wvhicli will be supph i to candidates by the Education
Departrnent, through the lnspectors or the Principal of zne Normal Seool:

FORMI 0F APPLICATION FOR A TEACHER'S LICENSE.

To.............. ........
Inspector of Sceeole, District No .... Nova Scotia.

I heroby beg lave through you to make application to the Council of Publie Instruction
for a Teacher'.. License of Clasa.... and herewith I present evidence of compliance
ivith the conditions prescribed, namely -

I. The presicribed certificate of age and character hereto attached, which I affirmn to6
ho brue.

Il. My Hîgh Sehool certificate of grade .... obtained at. ...................
Examination Station as No .......... in the year 189. q(Further information belowv.)

Ill. My certifiente of professional qualification of .................. Rank, No....
obtained nt ....................... in themonth of .................. 189..

(Naine in full)..................... ...............
('.'>et Office Address)..........................

(County)............. .................

CERTIFicATSrF or AGE, AND CIIARAUIER.

1, the undersigned, after due enquiry and a snfficient kuowledge of the character of
the above-uained candidate for a Teacher's License, do hereby certify-

That I believe the said candidate ..... ........ .......... ............ <name in
full), was born 3u, the ............ .... day of ........................... , in the
year ................................ ;and

That I believe the moral character of the said candidate is gbod, and sueb as tu justify
the Cçtuncil of Public Instruction in assurning thnat the said candidate will be disposed as a
teacher " to inculcate by precept and exaînple a respect for religion and the principles Of
Christian niorality, and1 tItz highiest regard for truth, justice, love of country, loyalty.
humanity, benevo1ence, sobriety, industry, frugality, chastity, texnperance, and ai other,
virtues.'

.................... ....................... (Naine and titie).
............................................ (Churcli or I'ari-sh>.
..................... .. .................... <(P. O. Acdress).

Whien the certifloate given above la signedl by Iltwo Justices of the Pence" instead of
al "Minister of Religion," the word IlIl shouid be changed by the pen into " we,» and

after the signature on the second uine the words 'IChurch or Parish" May be cancelledl by
stmoke of tho peu.
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The correct queotaticrn of the High School cert-ificato ini the application form IL., givenabove, wiil be Cons.idered as equivaient to, its presentatiou.
The correct, quoiaion of the Provincial Ml. P. Q. Certificate or the Provincial NormalSohool Diplomna in the application form Ill., %vill lie cousidlerefi as equivalent to itspresentation.
Any certificates froin Normal Sehools, etc., which are not, regularly recçbrded in theEdtucation Office, mnust accornpauy tlîis application as evidence 'of the correùtness of thequotation.

FURTIIER. INFORMATION PRom ArpPLICANT.
1. Oiass of liceuse aiready held ........ ....... Neo........... year...........
2. University Degrees, Schoiarship, Professional Training, experience, or any otherinformation candidate rnay wish to state, if any F

3. Provincial Iigh School Examinations taken in addition to tliat specifled in Il.above :- 

0On Grade A syllabus at Examination Station ......... ....... No. ,Y year .....
cc B <C c tg1. .. . . . it . . .

D ............... .........

GENERAL On. SPECIAL ENDORsATION OR REMXRKS BY INS>EOTOR (OR PRINCIPAL, Or
NOR.MAL SOHOOL.)

................................ ................... ..... . .......
...................... ..... ..................... .......

............................. ................... ....... .....
Plac nn dat....................................., Ispector.

Plc addae............... ................
REc4. 6. For an Auademie or Class A License the three conditions are :-(I.> Acertificate signed by a Minister of Religion or two Justices of the Peace, as in the preced-ing form, to the effect that the candidate is of the full age of twenty years, and capable offuilliing t he duties speciaily mentioned in the statute. (2 ) A pass certificate of theGrade A Higli 8ehool Examination. (3.) A certificate of Academie first rank professionalqualification from a Normal School [for which may be substituted a Provincial Grade A(cl & se>, with a first rank M. P. Q. (with no paper belowv 5V), and at least one year'ssuceessf ul service as aftrst class teacher in a superior school, evidenced by the h igh testi-monials of the Inspector and others ha.viug cognizance of the samie, to the satiefaction ofthe Superintendent of Education).

EEG, 7. , For akFirst Glass or B Liccose the three conditions ae:-I)A certificateof the full age of eigâteen years and morel character as ini the foregoîng Regalation. <2.)A pass certificate of the Grade B Hligl Sehool oxamination. (3>) A certificate of firatrnnk professional qualification froin a Normal Sehool or a, " Teach)ers' pass" certiticate of theGrade A High School examination with the firat rank minimum professim-al qualification.
REG. 8. For a Second Class or C License the tlxree conditions are :-(l ) A certificatsof the full a ge of seventeen years and moral character as in the foregoing îlegulation. (2.A pass certificate of the Grade 0 fligh School exanlination. (3.) A certificate of econdrank professionai qualification fram a Normal School or a "Teachers> pass "certifies te of theGrade B Higli Sehool examination with the second rank nminimum professional qualification.
E. 9. rior a Third Class or D? License the three conditions ar-e -(l i) A certificateof the fuil age of sixteen years and moral character as in the -foregoing Regiiation. (2.)A puiss certilieate of the Grade D High Sehool examination. (S., M' certificateocf thirdrank professioual qualification from a Normai School or a " Teachers' pass " certificate qf theGrade C Righ Sehool examnination wîth the third rank minimumn professionai qualification.

TEaiVORRonY Lickj,,ss.
REG. 10. A Third Class (provisional) or D) (prov.)-tLicense, vuiû? oi/y.for one yeatr, slialLisgane on the regular application when the followin -con ditions are fulfilled -l) .Certificate of age and moral character as in the forcgoing Reguintion. (2.) A passcertificate of Grade D as in the foregoing Regulation. (3.) The third rank minimumprofessionai qualification. Snch a License can lie rcnewed for another year on conditionthat the candidate lias denionstrated an advance in bis qualifications by bis record at asubsequent Provincial Examination.
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SYLLADTiS 0F IN. P. Q. EXAMNATIM7.

R.EG. Il. Tho questions set in the minimum 'professional qualification examnination,
paper shail bc 'ithin the limits indicated by the bookcs recomcended by the Council of
Publie Instruction, and shall bc as follows:y

Scitool Lawv and School .3lanagenient (a) To lbe familiar with the Acts relatingr toI kPublic Seh-ools in Nova Scotia and Regulations of the Council of Public Iiistructioxi as
appearing in the Journal of Diducatibu from, t-iine to time,-Iiirtictilar-ly those portions
bearing on the relations and duties of teachers, and on the organization and operation of al
gracdes of Public Sehools.IL (b) To undlerstand thoroughly the principles'of school, ergani'ation, the principles and
mnethoda of classification, the proper correlation and sequence of studies, the truc aim and
riglit modes of discipline, and the proper condition for securing the moral and physical
wvell-being of puipils.

(c) To be familiar wvith the history of leading Educational Refermners and their
systeins. rcmnne

Theory and Pr")actice of Teacking. (a) To have an understanding of the fundamental
laws of the hum&xi mmnd iii their relation to the science and art of ediication generally,

including the princ2l)les andi practice of vocal nusic.
1.' (b) l'o practically apply the principles thus derived to the teaching of each of the~subjects embraccd iii the Common and High School courses of studY.

IIygione and Ternoerance. <a) Hygiene as in recommendeci or prescribeci books with
special reference to school romi, sehool premnises, and the health of pupils. (b) Temper-
ance as in rcmed or prescribed books wvith special reference to requirements of the
school Iaiv.

REGULATIONS AMENflED, 1897.

RG .(0. -.-Triistees) wvas amencled to read as folloivs:

1~ "In every section in wvhich two or mere teachers are employed it, shall ho the duty
'~ I of the trusteps to deterînine whichi shaîl bc considereci the principal, who shoulci hold at

least a first class lictuse. Iii tlie case of a sectioni with only tosehool roonis, a second
class teacher nmay be engaged as principal on the special recomnmiendation of the Inspector.
While niot holding the principal responsible for the control and mnanagement, of the classes
dircctly under the care of the other teachiers, the trustees are to assign to himi a general

supervisory authority over ai the sehiools. The principal shall alwvays hiave power to.
visit tic vclass rooms of his associate teachers to se that the lawv and the policy of thej
trustees are being carried -ut, and that satisfactory progress is being made."»

RErn 7. (HI. -racliers) wvas amendeci to read as follows:
9Every teacher, or assistant, or substitute (except a teinporary substitute 'vho must

be reportcd %vith exphlnations by the teacher), when commcncing -to teachl in any schoolI
niust, on the tirst dity of his or lier teaching, mnail or otherwise.direct to the Inspector
of the district, a notice iii w'riting, stating the date of the opening of the school, the Class
of Licenise helci, with its ),uinber ani date, the departmnent of the school, if there is more
than one, school in Ille section. the peciod cf engagemient, the address of the secretary of
trustees, and the naine of the school in which the teacher %vas previously exxgaged. This
intimation ill ho placed on file in the Inspector's office; andi any delay on the part of the
teacher iii giving such notice shall rendei hiin or lier liable te the loss of provincial grantj
up te the date of proper notification. When there are more teachers thau eue la a section
suchi intimation n'ay comie througli the principal or the supervisor of the sehools, ivlio wil
aIse be hield respùctnsible for any niegleet cf such noutication.

REGULATIONS AMENDED, l6th MARCH, 1898.I

TuEn "TAonEas' PASs."

E.].(I.-Licensiiig cf 't'eacIiers) wvas amnended by the addition cf the follewin.r:

"After the ycai 1898 ne Liccaso except that cf Class D (provisional) shail bo granted
te ainy candidate, ivit.heut graduation cf the required Rtank from the Provincial Normal
School, wvho lias net niade at least thirty-thrce on each imperative subjeet of the .Eighi
Sehlool Course cf 'Study up te and including tIse Grade corresponding te tise Class appiied
for.
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"Thirty-txree per cent or more on the subjeets of a highcr G rad,e will be taken as the
equvalent of the ' teacxers' pass' on the saine subjects ini any lower Grade. The followving
subjects are not repeated in !.be Grade next above: ' Science' of Grade D; 'Chemistry,>
Dra"ving and ]3ookkeeping' of Grade C. They are represented in and are corved by the
teacliers' pas fthirty-three per cent on the correspuDding subjects of Grade A, except
Drawiug and Bookkeeping'."

EVENIN ' SonooLS.

RieG. 4. (M.-Evening Schools) wvas amended ta read as fol1ovs:
idTiie Council wvould greatly prefer that the teachers of ' Evening Schools' should be

other than teachers of day s'ihools ; but, when in the opinion of the trustees a night echool
je desîicable and no other teacher except that. of the dny school can hie obtained, on the
recommendation of the Inq-,ectur of schools the Couiieil. through the Superinteadent of
Education, may authorizc tie day suhool. teacber to couduct thieý 'Eening School' for no
more than thiree nighits euech week during thet erni agreed upon."

PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION 0F HIGH SOHOOL STUDENTS.

RF,(,. 1. " Bighi Sehool Students" wvill be held to mean nil puipils who passed the
regular County Academny Etitrauce Exainine.tion, or who are certified by a Public School
teacher as having coipleted one or more years of the Iligli School Course of St-udy.

REG. 2.-A terminal examination by the Provincial Board of Examiners shalh bc held.
at the end of eachi school year on subjeots of the first, second, third and fourth years of the
fli1glb Sehool Cuirriculumn, to be known also as Grades IX., X., X[. and XII. respectively
of the Publie Schools or Grades 1), C, B and A respectively, of the Ifighi Schools.

E(-.. 3. The examination sessions shali commence eaclh day at nine o'clock, A. M., for
Grade A on the fir5.t M~dyof J uly, ab the following stations only: -Sydney, Antigonishi,
Pictou, Amherst, Trnro, Hatlifax Kentville, Liverpool and Yarimouth ; for Grades B, C
and 1) on the follosving WVednesday, aDd for -"minimum professional qualification" and
cisupplet-entory" of Public School Teachers on Saturday followiUg ; and shaHl be conducted
according to instructions, under a Deputy Lixamniner appointed by tho 8uperintendent of
Education, at eachi of the folloving stations, viz :-l, Amherst ; 2, Annapolis; 3, Antigonieli;
4 Arichat ; .5, l3addeclc; 6, Barringtun; 7, B3erwick ; 8, Bridgetom-n ; 9, Ilridgewvater; 10,
Causo ; 11, Cheticarnp; 12, Ghurceh Point; 13, JYgby ; 14, Guysboro; 15, kfalifax ; 16,
Kentville; 17, Liverpool ; 18, Lockcport; 19, Lunenburg; 20. ïMaitland ; 21, Mar-garee
Forks; 22, Mliddleton ; *23, N~ew Glasg-owv; 24, N~orth Sydney ; 25, Oxford; 26, Parrsboro,
27, Pictou ' 28. Port ilawkesbury ; 29, Port Hood; 30, River John ; 31, Sheet Harbor ;
32, Sh elburne; 33, Sherbrookec. 34, Springhil; 35, Stellarton; 30, St. Peter"s; 37,
Sydney ; 38, Tatamagouche; 39, Truro ; 40, Windsor ; 41, VVolfville ; 492, Yarmouth.

REG. 4. (cti Applications for admission to the Provincial Big-h School Examination
must. he made on the prescribed formi to the Inspector witlîin wlîose district the examina-
tion station to hc attended is situated, ixot latèr than the 24th day of May.

(b) Candidates applying for the Grade D examination, or for the samie grade wvritten
for unsuccessfully at a previous exaînination, or for the ntxt grade above the one already
successfully passed by them, shall be admittcd free. But a candidate wvho has not passed.
Grade D inust h4ve bis application for C accompanied by a fet of ene dollar; if he has
passed neither D nor C thle application for B must be accompanicéd by two dollars ; and if
lie has passed neither D, C, nor B the application for A nst be accornpanied by three
dollars. Getierally, one dollar muet acconpauy the.application for ecdi grade before the
ont applied for which the candidate has not regularly passed.

(c) For the Teachers' Minimum Professional Qualification Examimation a fee of two
dollars is requircd, but it should no£> be fosrwarded. with the application, it having been
found mort convenient to pay tht samne to the Deputy-Examiner on the Saturday wlien the
candidate preserits hiraseîf foi- exainination, the Deputy-Examiner transmitcing the same to
the Superintendent with his report.

(d) The prescribed formi of application, whicli can be freely obtained fromn the Educa-
tion Departmient through the Inspectors, shall contain a certificate wvhich mnust be sigued
by a licenseà teacher having at least the grade of scholarship applied for by the candidate,
whose legal naine muet bt carefully and fnlly written ont. If the application ie defective
on account cf the omission cf thîe proper fet, or on account cf t1w omission or incorrect
stateinent cf any fact calhed for in the presaribed form, tlîc application is nuli and void,
and even shouid the Deputy-Examiner admit tht candidate provieionally to the examnina-
tien> hie papers will be intercepted at the Education Office.
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REG. 5. Each Inspector shall forwvard, not later thcn June lst, to the Superintendent
of Education, a ist of the applications received for cacbi grade of dxamination att cach
station within bis district, on a forrn to be àuppIicd from the EÀ ducation Office, transinitting
thereu'ith ait moneys, having duly ciassified and checked, the Bame lu tire forin aforesaid.

.REG. 6. The Dcputy Examiner, whcn autborized by thE, Superintendent of Education,
shall have pover to empioy an assistant or assistants, iviboshall receive two dollars per day
for the time 30 empoyed.salbv peae n ritdBialREG. 7. TeSulperitendellt of datoshhhepracdndrneduibeexmnto uestionsý for ea MGaea eacih examinatin, la accordance with the prescribed
course of.study, and shall aiso forvard to eachi Deputy Examiner a sufiicie'n, suppiy of the
printed questions, Logetber wvith copies of sucb raies and instructions as may be necessary
for tire due conduct of the examinaý.iou.

REG. 8. The maximnum value of ecdi paper shall he 100 ; and the numbered que2tions
composing it shall bu constructed witli the, intention of making each equal in value tbc.ugh
not nccessariiy of equal difficulty. Thus, wben 5 questions constitute one paper, tbe
value of each iv1rer atiswered accurateiy witbi reasonable fullness and iii good form will be
20, no matter hebrit shouid bu casier or more difficult than its fellowý-questions.

REo. 9. Each examiner shail mark distinctly by coiored pcncil or ink nt the left hand
ruargin of each questioe on the candidtate's paper its value on tbe forugoing assumiption ;
and shall sum up the total, piacing it on the hack of the sheet ; and underneath, the
number of misspelcd or obscurely ivritten words, which number is to be deducted fromn
the total for tbe true value of the paper Thus, should-thu sain of the marks of a paper
be 54, and the miisspelled or obscitreiy written words bu 6, tbe marks on the back would
stand as foiiows :Englisli Gratarar [54-6)=48.

REG. 10. To make a "dpass" ln the grade of uxamination appliud for, the candidate
must maku at least the minimion aggregate of the grade and at ieast a minimum of 25 on
eachi imperative subjeet or paper of the grade, but tbis minimum of 25 may be lowered one
unit for every 50 the candidatc's aggregate niay bu above the Ilminimum aggregate", in
the case of Grade A, and for every 25 ln the cases of Grades B, C, and D. A mark below
25 on any optionai subjeet wiIl not bu counted in the nggregate.

RF-,. Il. Candidates failing to arake a pass ini the grade appiied for may bu ranked
as niaing a pass la the ncxt giade beloiv, provided 75 per cent. of the minima bu made ;
and as making a pass on tire gr&de second belowv, provided 50 per cent. of the minima bc
made

REG. 12. Rach candidate shall rucuivu from the Superintendunt of Education a
certificatu containimg the marks given in each suhject by the examiners, and the Higli
Schooi Grade wiich tbe candidate may have successfully «"passed." If the candidate bias
not "l passud," tire certificatu wvill flot bear the head titie -' HIIGH SCEIOOL CERTIFICATE'"
witb tire arins of the Education Departmrent

REG. 13. Candidates for High School Certificates iil bu expqcted to pase the various
grades in ordur. Candidates wvill not be admittud to the exaniinations of the higber gra~des
without eviduncu of their proficiuncy in the subjects of the preceding grades.

Rxo. 14. Tire subjeots, number. and values of tire papurs for thu different examinations,
and the gencral scope of examination questions, are indicated by the prcscribed Higi
School curriculum. Examination may demand description by drawing as weil as by
wyriting la ail gr;Zdes._______

PROVINCIAL EXAMINATION RLJLES.
COMMENT.

No envelopes shall bu used to enclose papers. One hour le the maximum tîme allowed
for writing each. Onu .;heet of foolscap wili thereforu bold ail that wiil be necessary to bu
wrîtten on auy paper, if it is propurly put dowtn.

1. Candidates shahl pruseat themnselves ex the examination room punctually haif an
hour buforu the time set for the first paper of the Grade for whicb tirey are to write, at
whichi time the deputy examiner shahl assign eacb a seat, and a number wbich shaîl repre-
sent tire candidate's niane, and must thurefore be neither forgotten nor clrauged. The
candidates wiro pre.ient thumselves shall bu nnnrbered f roin 1 onwards la consecutive order
(-%vithout a hiatus for absent applicants, who cannot bu admitted. after the numberîng)
beginning with the A's, then coming to the B's. C's, and D's la order.

2. Candidates shahi bu seated before the instant at which the examination je fixed to
begin. No candidate late by thc fraction of P'. minute bas the right to dlaim admissîun to
the examination room, and any candidate leaving thc room during tie progress of any
examination m~ust first send bis or ber papai to the depnty examiner, and not ruturn until
the buginnling of the next paper.

3. Candidates sirai providu thumselves with (for their owa exclusive use) peps, pencils,
mathumnatical instruments, ruiers, inir, blotting paper, and a supply of good ?.eavy toolscap

-. paper of the size thiji'teerr inches by eight.
4. Eacb candidatu's papur must consist of one sheut of sucb foolscap, which may bu

writtua on both sides, and must contain no suparatu shects or portions of sîreuts uniesu
ly attacbed soas toform onu paper. Neat writing, and. clear, concise answers are
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Much more likely to secure bigh values from examiners than extent of epace covered or am u l s i P l i c i t y O f w o r d s .
b t o o t p o a e

5. Eachi such paper must be exactly folded. lst, by doubling, bto otpo aepressing the fold (paper nowv 6;_ by 8 inches) ; 2nd hy doubling again in the samne direction,pressing the foid fiat so as to give the size of 3j x 8 inclies.6. E'inally the paper nmust bc exactly endorsed as follows: A neat Uine should be drawnacrùss the end of the folded paper one.half an incht from its uipper margin. Within thisspace, 3j4 inches by -. inch, there must be written ini very distinct characters, Ist, the letterindicating the grade, '2nd, the candidate's number, and 3rd, a vacant parenthesis, of at leastone inch, %vithin, which the deputy examiner shall afterwvards place the private symbolindicating the station. ImmediatEîy underneath fhis space and close to it should be neatlywritten the titte or subject of the paper.For exaînple, candidate «No. 18 writing for B (Grade XI.) on Aigebra should endorselais paper as shjoivn belowv:

tee

7. The subjeet titie, grade and candidate's No. snay bp wvritten within over the corn-Tnencement of the paper also ; but any sign or writing mean to indicate the candidate's'name, station or personality anay cause the rejection of the paper before it is evenl sent tothe-examiners.
8. Any attempt to give or receive information, evezn should it be unsuccessful, theprPsence of books or noýtes on the person of a candidate, or within blis reachl duringexaînination. wvill constitute a violation of the examina.io ruies, and ivill justify thedeputy examiner in rejecting the candidate's papers, and dismissing him Irom furtherattendance. No dishonest person is entitled to a provincial certificat e or teacher's license.And wlbere dishnnesty at exainination is proven, provincial certificates already obtaincdand licenses basedl on them wvill be cancelled.9. It is not necessary for candidates bo copy papers on accoan of erasures or correc-tions inade uipon them. Neat corrections or cancelling of errors viIllallowv a paper to standas high in the estimation of the examiner as if haîf the time w'ere iost in copying it. Ansiwersor results without tho written worlz necessary to find tijein %vill be assuned to be onlyguesses, .and will be valucd accordingly10. Candidates are iorbidden to ask: questions of the deputy examiner -%vithi respect totypographical or other errors ivhiclh may soinetimes occur in exaînination questions. Theexaminer of the paper alone will bu the judge of the caiididate's abiity as indicated by bistreatmeat of the error. No candidate will suifer for a blunder flot bis'oirn.1] Candidates desirinz to speak wvith the deputy examiner wvill hold up the ]hand.Communication betvreen candidates atexamination, even to the extent of passing a ruler ormaking signs, is a violation of the miles. Any such-niecessary communication can be heldthrongli the deput-y examiner only.12. Candid aies sh ould remetaber that the d eputy exainner can n of overlook a suspectedviolation of the rules of e.xamination without violation of bis oathi of -fice. i!ýo considerationof personal fricndship or pit.y can therefore he expected to shield the guilty or negligent.13. àil candidates ivill bc requiredl to fll in and sign thc following certificate at theconclusion of the exanhination, to be sent in w;th the last paper:

Examination Station................19.

This is to certify that, I bave not omitted in my course of study any of the imperativesubjects in the preseribed Highi Sebool Curriculum up to Grade... , forw~hich I bave nowvbeen; writing, and that I already hold a Provincial Certificate of Grado. .. . *I also do truly and solemnly affirni that in the preseut examination 1 bave flot nsed. orlîad in the Exaînination l{oom. aay book, jprinted paper, portfolio, miantiscript, or notes ofany Itind, bearing on any subjeet of eNatination that I have neither -ivcn aid tu, norsonglit nor received aid from any feliowandidate ; that 1 have flot wilfillly Vioiated anyof the7 rules, but havc performed my work honestiy and in good faith
Name in full. 1(Wi1koue contraction in an ofits parM.). f. . . . . . .P. 0. to, which memo. or certificate is to, be sent ...........................

*A Teacber's License is a Prov. Certiicate of the sani grade as its class. if no Iierse or certificato isbeld tha blank is ta bo filled in with a dash.

EDUCATION.
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TINlE TABLE.

PROVINCIAL EX&MINA&TI0ýS, IBEGîiNNizG FIItST MONDAY IN JULY, 1899.

TM~E. GRADE A. COUNTY ACADE'MY ENTitANCE.

9.00 ta 10.00 Roman lstory. Engîis..
10.10 11.101 Chemistry.
11.15 8812.15J Nenophon.

2.00 tuj 3.00 Greek History. Matbermatics.

4.15 a'5.15~ Sophocles.

9.00 to 10 00 Cic'ro. Drawing. &c-
10.10 il 11.10 Zoëlogy. G:ography and History.

k: 11.15 la 12.15 Navigation.

E- P*.M.2 00 te 3 0J~ plato. Ueu nlde3.10 as 4.10 Sanitary Science.Usulnoed.

4.15 .85.i1 Astrolaomy.

o.oc1 Szeating of Grade B, C ana D.

9.00 ta 10.00 11zlebro- Algebra. Algebra. Algebra.
10.10 aa11.10j Latin Composition. Latin Composition. Latin. Latin.

< 11.15 . 12-15. French Author. I......................................
2.00 ta 3.00 English Languare. English Luanguage. English Language. English Lang.
3.10 ID 4.10 FrnhCeositiou. French. Fch.jFrench.
4.15 s5.5Geology. Greek Authors. .......... ........

10.10 8811.10 Gee Comp o si ti on. Latin Authors. Greek..........
ic 11.15 .a12.151 Tacitus........... . ....... ... .... . ...

w tc .bl Ile Sine Scece.
4.15 r-: 51 virg. Grccl Composition . ....

9.10 ta 10.00 Tiomctry. Prar. Math. Arithnietic. Atithmetir-
1010151.101 Phyrace.y Drawing and B. K. Drawing & B. K.

2.00i ta 3.001 B3ritish Ilitors ae'r nd Ilistory. Geog. and IUistxry. &mg.ad E1st.
3.10 -s41: Eiglish Literaturo. Enigli:b Granmmar. Eng. Gamnmar. Eng. Gramimar
4.15 5.]1 Gcrsnan Authors.............

. m. r. Q. E\AMINATION.>. SUPPLEME.\'TAY EXAM.

a j10.10 il Le.:ýShool Law and 11-qCfCft o 4.0I*»"cicr.ce.

< 11.15 là 12.15,1 Theory and Practico col Teaching. rîs .15 'Cv Seence.
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VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS.

%:G. 1. There shall be a minimum sunimer vacation of six wveeks in ail the public
sehools (between the closing of the sohools in one sehool year and thêtir opening in the next
school ycar), coininencing on the second Monday in July.

Rzw. 2. The following days shall also be holidays iii ail the public schools : Stindays>
Saturdays (e\cep)t as hereinafter provideïl), tho aliniversary of the Queen's birthday, any
day proclaimed hy the Liutenant -(-cvernor, Good Friday, (and in Halifax, Easter
Mouday), Dominion Day, and two wveeks at Christmas, according to the following seheme:

When Christnmas falls on Vacation shall begin on Sehools shall re-open on

Sunday, Saturilay, Dec. 24. ilonday, Jan. 9.
à1onday, Dec. 23. ci .1an. 8.
Tuesday, " Dec. 22. tg Jan. 7.
W-edinesday, " Dec. 21. J <an. 6.
Thursday, " Dec. 20. " Jan. 5.
Friday, tg Dec. 19. '< Jan. 4.
Saturday. Friday, Dec. 24. " Jan. 10.

REG. 3. In order that the due inspection of schmoc'ls, as required by the Iaw, may ho
faeîlitated, each inspector chafl have power, notwitlistanding anything in thc foregoing
regalations, to give notice of the day on which he proposes to visit any school in bis
inspectorate for the purposc of inspection, and to require that, on the day Bo nanied sucht
sehool shalh be kept in session.

REG 4. When for any cause the trustees of a school shail deein it desirable that, any
teaching day should ho given as a holiday, the 8chool or schools unay ho kept in session on
the Saturday of the wek- in which such holiday has been given, aud sucli Saturday shall
ho held te ho in ail respects a legal teaching day.

P.Eo. 5. When on account of illness, or any other urgent cause, a teacher loses any
number of regular teaching days, with the consent of his trustees, ho miay inake up such
Ioss by teaching on Saturdays, providing the folliving regulation is not violated.

REG 6. No public sehool shall be kept in session xnder any regniation on two
c-insecutive Saturdays, nor for more than five Saturdnys iii any quarter, nor for monre than
five daya per week- on the average <vacations not heing countcd) between thc opening and
closing of the teacher's service in the sehool.

REG 7. Whien any sehool is closed by order of the trustees, for a portion or the whole
of the Provincial Examination îveek beginning on the first Mondav of July, on account
of ieny advantage desircd in connection with the said examination, the 'feacher Nvili ho
entitled to the Provincial Graut for such days, and the trustees to, the County Grant on the
average rate of attcndancc, provided the fact is distinctly endorsed ana certified on the
returne transinitted to, Uie ipspector by the teacher anmd trustees.

REr. 8. Sections having a County Academy, or schools of fori-r or more departmonts,
mnay bo allowed an additional week of vacation <and Halifax city two -%veeks) -without
prejudico t-D thmeir participation in thp public funds, provided their application for the sanie
ho endorsed hy the inspecter and approved by the Education Departrnent, and distinctUy
=ndorsed and certified on the returns as requiredl in the foregoing regulation Under the
sane conditions the necessary days emptoycd by the teacht.rs of Academic or Bigh School
departrnents in the examination and grading of tho sehools of the section, znay bo counted
as regular tecaching days in timeir respective departments.

REu. 9. Days allowed hy regulation for the attendance of teachers at Educationea
Associations or Institutes, and days lest by the closing of a sehool on accourut of t'ho
prevalence of contagious diseaes under the certificate of a duily registered physician (such
tume not toecxcecd twenty tecaching days), shaHi aise ho aliowed, if endorsed and certificd
on the returns as indicatcd in the two p]rece ding regulations. The physician'a certificate
must also ho attnched to the return in the latter case.

REG. 10. The hours of tcaching shiail mot exccd six cadih day, exclusive of the heur
aliowed nt noon for reecation. Trustee-., hewver, rnay determine upon a lems number of
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j 'hours. A short recess should hoe alloiveil abutît the middlei
sessions. hI eiementzary departments, especially, trustees sit the children are not confined in the sebool room too long.

'ION. 41

of bothl rnorning andi afternoon
iould exercise special care that

'v REG. 11. AMnoit DAY.-To encourage the propor adornment of scixool grouinde, and
thereby the cultivation of a taste for the beautif ni in nature on the part of the pîîpils, the
Counoil of Public Instruction lias ordered the publication of Uie following rogulation :

'"On snch day of May as according to season. wveather, or othier circumstances :nay bo
deemed nosqt suitable, trustees are aintliorized to have suibstituted for the regular School
,exercises of pupils, the planting by the latter of trees, shrubs and. flowers, aon te grouinds
surrannduing the sehool boeuse The day devoted to this purpose shall bc known and
-cntered in the register as 1 Arbor Day,' and wvhen chily observedl full crerlit will be givon
for it in the apportionraent of' public funds, on the basis af the actual attondance of pupils
-as ascertained hy roil cat at the hoginrsing of the exereisos, or other convenient titue
during their progress. Addlitional value aiid interest shonld lio innparted by mingling with
*the practical duties of tbe occasion short addrcsses from the toacher and other couapetent
persons an the oesthetic and etonomic importance of arboriculture. Dnring their suxnmer
visitation, inspectars shall take note of all sohools in connection with %wich ' Arbor Day'
lias heen observed."

There wvill ho found snbjoined some practical suggestions which will be serviceable ta
Ithose wbo wvish to niake the o'ccasion a really profitable ono.

(1.) Ini selecting trees, it is weii to avoid those that bear fiowers or edible fruits, as
zuch ia the fioweri.ig and fruiting srasons are ait ta mêet with injury from ignorant or
mischievous passers-by, and ta offer tenmptation te the pupils. Fluttennuts and horse
'chestuuts, are not to be commended as sl"ade trees. The halsani fir is abjectionable froni
the liahility of its baisaîn to stain the hands and clothing Deciduous or broad leaved
trees are easily grown, their fibrous roots rendering transplanting a coxnparatively simple
'operation. If care la taken. tbe yonng saplings of the eliii, mapie, and asb, as found in
the undergrowth of the forest, eau bc transplanted without difficulty.

(2j No school grounds sbonld bo withont a snitable umber and variety of the
'standard deciduons trecs. Hoivevcr, during the wiuter season these arc haro and
unattractive, and afford littie or no shelter. On t.he other hand, i-vorgroens, sucb as
;sprnces, pines, benilooka and cedars retain their foliago0 and proVicle a shelttr as useful ln
winter as it ia grateful la suinnier. Trees Qliould alwaya ho planted accordung ta a definite
13lan, heing arranged either in curves or straight linos. accordung ta circuinstances, and
with an obrious relation ta the building and fonces Thcy should not be placed s0 near
'the school bouse as ta interfere 'with the froc play of 1ighL and air.

(3.) Our native trocs grow sa frecly in the woodsthat we arc apt ta suppose tbat they
-are nierely ta hoe taken up by the roots and trsînsplanted, ta start at once into as vigorous
growtlî as befare. This is a mistakie Great caine shonld ho taken ini diggunc np the treos
ta preserve the fibrous roots ; long ruinns should bo eut across with a sharp knife, and
flot tari. Ail treos thrive best in weli.dlraiîod sal. varying frein sandy loani ta dlay. A
'dlay Ioam suits ail descriptions. ie holes for the trecs shoulid always ho made before
the -trees are brought ta the grounds. They shauli be toa large rathoer than toa sniall.
lI filiDg in, te -botter soit frein noar the surface should ho retunîed firat, sa as ta be
nearer tise roats, but whero tho sail is at ail st;erile, and genorally, there should be put
below and around the roots, sanie well.-rotted compost, rnixed -nith saud and sandy loani, la
-order ta pramato the growth of the rootlets. In sot.ting tbe troc it should ho placcod a
littie deoper than it stood before, and the roots sbould hoe sa apread out that noie arc
-doublcd. Wben fiîally planteil the troc should Lo tied ta a stout stick in sucli a way as ta
prevcnt chafing of the bark Sanie nulch or stable lit-ton shonid thon ho throwa around
the stemi to provenu. the roats froim draugit Stinriîg the gnouîdi la preferned by sanie
enîltivators ta naulcbing. In transplaîting evergreens, the roots slbould nat bo exposed ta
air or light--especiaiiy ta the heat of the sun-mare thaix van bo helpoci.

Sevonal varieties of shrnbs planted tagethon in clumps produce a vcry pleasing offect,
*whule the care of judiciously arranged fiawer beds will bo ta the cbldren an important
means of education.

(4.) Teacher.ý iho hiave teen able to observe t'his dat' in a iustEul
manner are recorniiiinded to mak-e a ýpecial report. on tbe same Nvithin a
'week to the inspector, specifyingr the work done on the occasion, and its
proSpective. infliuence on t<he sýeci ion. Froni tiiese stntenierits inspectors
can bave ail th.~ details necessary for ilheir Finxmual re.por-ts to the Super-
intendent of Education.

j
I.

LI
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CORNER, OHEMICAL Lî%»BoRATORY, «Nova% SCOTIA ?.L(li-.NAL SCHOOL.

PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL.

The object of the Provincial Normal School is the professional training of teachers for
service in the public schools of Nova Scotia. Attenrdance at the Normal ;eliool is not
compulsory in order to Obtain a Teacher's License ; but the regulations of the Council of
Publie Iustruiction mnale the Normal Schtool l)iploma virtually the equivaletit of the
AI. 1". Q. and one grade of the Provincial l-igli Sehiool scholarship.

The Institution is cent.rally located ini the Town of Truro, and, iii order to make it
equally accessib)le froni ail points of the «Province, students duly qualiêied for admission,
wvhose homnes are itot less than ten muiles fronm Truro, are allowed travelling expeuses at the
rat(. of 6ive cents per muile going and returning.

he Provincial Schooul of A2riculture is affiliated %with the Normal School for the
purpose of securing to Normal Sli .ol studcnts practical instruction in anicroscopy,
chenîistry, and biology.

TE 'LCHING STAFF.

NoRNIAL SCHOO0L.

JOUIN B. ALTA M , P>rincipal P.%zlrholo.fqy and Peday..
JAMIES B. HALL, PI D)., Hi4ory of Stucaiioi. and MAeiliorl in Lcoigitage and, Hiïtory.
A. G. IMACDONALD, A. M., 21'*hd u3Ialhemalic. and Py~c~
HERMON W. SMIT11, B. Se.. (Sehnol of Agriculture), Advancerl Clienistry and Biology.
Oi'rp A. SMITTi Drairinq and 0a1isthenic.
10 I1 , A. IIEAb)E, Bloculùon and I-feçir.

LEE, RUSSEL, B3. Sc-, 3lfanîLtal Training*, Eternentaa'y Science, and Chenzi.try.
Miss O. A. S)TITii, Libyarian.

MODEL Sctîoor>.

JuLmA Kss',Nsy (S'enior- Di'parfrntf.
,JANE AMYRHAMILTON (.tnior Depa.rtntp;Uz)

MR1S. SARA B3. PATTEUtso' Knd, 9î'c
Hrc.r L.tiý,. Jani(or.
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NORMAL SCHOOL REGULATIONS-1898-99.

1. The iiext session of the Normal Sehool will begin on the third Wednesday in
Octoher, and close on the lat Thursday in June.

2 Students wvill hc classificd accord ing to the- rank of di plomna songhit, in to the follow-
ing four classes: class A, class B3, class 0, and class D) Applicants wiIl ho ad mitted to the
several clzttses without exaniination on the preseutation.of the Provincial High School
certiticate, corresponding to the class wvlich thiey desire to enter.

3. Candidates for admission should give notice to thc Principal at least one nionthi
before the beginning of the term, accompanied with certificate of age arn1 character, and
with a staternent of the scholarship qualifications as indicated, in the preceding regulation.
Thé- age for admission may be one year leas than that required for the corresponding
license.

4. The termn for diplorna of Academnie rank shall ho as follows.

(a) For those holding certificate of grade A with college degrez it shall he from the
opening of the session in October to the hast Thursdlay in February.

(b> For those holding certificate of grade A wvithot(t cohlege degree, it shall he from
the openinig of the session in October to the closing in June.

(c) For those holding certificate of grade A withi Normal School diplomna of second rank,
it shall ho fromn the opeuiug of the School after Christmnas holida3's to the close of the
session.

(d) For those holding certificate of grade A with Normal Sohool diploina of firat rank,
it shall ho fromn the first Wednesday of ]%-darch to the close of the session in June h ut, in
the dliscretion of the Faculty, an Academie diploma niay be awardcd snch candidates
without further attendance, ou satisfactory evidence of proficiency and successful teaching
as a first-class teacher, certifled to by an Inspector, the evidence to ho presentcd for
consideration of the Faculty at~ least tivo vreeks hefore thie close of the anuai session.
Successiol w'ork at a Teacher's Iintitute, Sutumer School, School of Agriculture, College,
etc., after flrst rank graduation, will enhance tlie standing of the candidate

5. The terni for diploma of first rank shall begin at the opening of the session in
Octoher and close at the end of the session in Joue ; but candidates who already hold a
Normal SchooJ1 diploi-na of second rank mnay ho admitted on the first Wedncsday iii March.

6. The tcrm for diploma of second rank shallbegin on the firpt Wednesday ofFehruary
and close at the end of the session in June.

7. The termn for diploina of third rank shaîl begin at the opening of the session
October and end on the last Thursdlay of January.

8 ])iplomas-of Academie. first, second and third rankas shahl he awarded to the
students of the difféerent claqse-s respectively, on the completion, to the satisfaction of the
Paculty, of the prescrihed course.

9. lu case the proflciency or skill of a candidate is not satisfactory iii every respect,
the Faculty may. at their discretion, award no diplomîs, or a diplomp. of a lower rank; or
an interii diploma of lowcr rank than that, applied for may he awarded, and the holder of
such interim diphoina may, after one yea-r's succesbful tenching, duly and fully cettifled by
au inspector to the satisfaction of the Facuhty, ho awvarded a diploma, of the ligher rauk,
application for which, accompanied ivith the necessary evidence, being mnade nuit later than
two weeks hefore the close of thie annual session of the -School in June.

10. Under exceptional circumnstances the Faculty of the Normal Sehool, with the
concurrence of the Stiperintenden t of Education, nmay clasasify for diplomas of the various
ranks, accordiug to scholarship and professional skill, students wvho have flot inade the full
prescrihed attendance.

Il. Students shahl lodge ana board at such houses as are approved of hy the principal.
Ladies and gentlemen shall not ho permitted to board at the saine bouse. Before permit.
ting students to hoard at uny bouse, the P'rincipal shaîl assure himsehf, hy personal,
inspection or otherwise, as to the iitnees of the acconnnodatitn to -ive physical comfort, to
alhow undisturbed study, anid to contribute to the moral wvelfare of the students; and ho
shail, fromn time to timne througliout the session, visit tho hoarding house5, rnaintaining such
ovcrsighit as inay bo necessary to give him ail reasonahle assurance that good ordor and
decoruin are ohserved.

M2 Students n ho are absent fromn the institution or from any clas without per-mission
or satisfactory ezspla;nation, iniay thereby forfeit their ciploinas.

7ý -- - - ïWa-
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COURSES 0OP STUDY.

The work of the Normal School is chiefly of a professional character. Applicants for
admission are expected to possesc the Provincial Highi 8chool Cerfificate as guarantee of
scholarship required for the class of License corresponding to the rank of Diplomna for whicb
tbey are competing.

The courses modified in adaptation to. the différent classes, include the following
1. Psychology, Geuerai Principles oi Pedagogy.
2.. - istory of Education, Application of the principles of method to the various

subjects of the School Course.
3. DraNwing and Calisthenics.
4. Natural History and Science.
5. MNanual Training.
6. Observation and Practice in the M1odel Sehool.
It is also the constant aim of the institution to round out and enrich the ýicholarsliip of

its students, endeavoring to inspire theru with higher ideals and stimuiate them to, effort
for higixer attainment in useful knowledge. To this end it wiIl require of them some
advanced work, especially in the critical study of literature and in laboratory work in the
natural sciences.

The students of the Normal Sebool take Bioîogy and Advanced .Chemistry in the
Provincial Sehool of Agriculture.

Tuition is free to ail who întend to teach within the Province of Nova Scotia.
Bloard can be obtained at prices varying f rom $2.25 to q3.00 per,.weel,.
Travelling expenses, at the rate of five cents per mile, to and fromn the institution, will

be paid at the end of the session to students who obtain a diploina, provided the distance is
not less than 10 miles

The Calendar containing ail the regulations and a fuller sketch of the Course of SthiA(y

and Training, can be hail on application to the Principal.

PROVINCIAL SCHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE.

P-intCipcd .............. .... ................... H. W. SMIT11, B. SC.
Fcsrm Manager .................................. F. L. FULLEn.
Janitor and Ilortictirist................. ....... W3. M. AYAR.

This school is situated near the Provincial Normal School at Truro The building is
provided with a library and. laboratories, for qualitative and quantitative cbemistry, for
dissection, and for microscopic wvork. On the farm is a dairy wvith modern appliances for
butter and cheese niaking, inodel barns, etc. Opportunities for the practical study of
Agriculture, Horticulture, and Arboriculture, and the natural sciences germane to them,
are given not only to those in the several courses for farmers, but to tliose preparing for
the teaching profession.

The sehool tnid laboratories %vill be open during the puiblic school vacation for the
convenience of teachers einployed in the public sehools.

No fees are .-ha.rged for auy of the courses.
For pttrt.iculars as to the varions courses and the Limes of admission, application may

be made to the Principal for the Calendar of the School.

PUBLIC SOHOOL COURSE 0F StUDY.

COMMENTS.

1. The putblic sczhool course of study may be cosiidcrzd under its sub-divisions of
the common and high echool courses. They furnish a basis for the classification of
pupils l.y the teachers and for the examination of schools by the inspectors, wvhile they
also secure a detinite co-ordination of aIl the wvork attemptel in the pulic sehools of
ail gradecs, thus fost.ering the harmoious interaction of ai the educational forces of the
Province.

2. These courses are to be followed in all sehools, particularly witb reference to
(1> the order of succession of the subjects, and (2) the simultaneity of their study.
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The fulness of detait with whieh they ean be carried ont ini eci school must depend
uipon local conditions, suieh as the size of the sehool, the number of grades assigned to
the teacher, etc. As suggestive to teacliers with littie experieuce, contracted forrns of
the detailed common achool course for miscellaneous and partially graded schools aro
appended.

3. The publie sehool course of stndfy is the result of the observation and ex peri-
once of representative leading teachers of the province, under the suggestion of the
experiments of other countries, and the eriticisai of our own teachers in provincial
conventions assembled for miany years in succesion. A. systein 'developed- in such a
mannor t»ust necessarily in soine points ho a compromise, and presumahly therefore at
least a littie behlind what we might expeet from the few nxost advanced teachers. But
it is also very likely to, ho a botter guide than the practr«ce of a rnajo ity without any
mutual consultation for improvoenet. The successive progression of studios is intended
to ho adaptod to the order of development of tho pou-ers of the clîild's mind, while
their sinultaneous progression is designed to prevent moaotony and onosidedness, and
to produce a harinonious and healthy development of the physical, mental and moral
powers of the pupil. The apparent multiplieity of the subjeets is due to, their suh-division
for the purpose cf emphasizing leading features of the maini subjeets which might other-
wise ho overlookcd by inexperienced teachers. The cournes have been deinonstrated to ho
adapted to the average pupil undor a teacher of average -,kilt. Th.e teacher is, however,
cautionied to take spocial care that pupils (more especially nny prematurely proînotod or in
feobl health) should flot ran any risk of "1,over-presspre " in attempting to follow the
average class-work.

Changes in these courses of study must always ho expocted from, year to, year, but to
a very small extont it is hoped, except in the prescription of certain texts in the high
achool course. ThesetviIl ho puhlisbed from tinie to, time in the organ, of the Depart.
ment, the JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION, published in April and Qetober of each year.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
(Font ALL PUBLIC SCIIoOLS).

(The paragraph numbers helow refer to correepondig columns in the statistical tables
of the Register).

65. C'cisthenics and Afilitary Drill.-As often as found expedient; but, Il physical
exorcises " should ho given once in tbe middle of every session over one hour in lengthi,
and in the lower grades more frequently than in the higher. Correct position, etc., in Sit-
ting, standing and walking, polite behavior, and good manners generally, are most
important, and should in every sehool ho mnade habituai to each pupil. The more usoful
words of commnand and correspondiug movements of "lmilitary drill" should ho thoroughly
knowài in ail sehools.

66. Vocal Music.--AIl pupils (excopting of course those known to ho organically
defective as respects music), should ho able to pass an examination in vocal music before
promotion toa highier grade. For the prEsent the following minimum is prescrihed for
each grade. Ae least one simple song wvith its tonic sol-fa notation for Grade I. An addi-
tional melody and its notation.for each suceeeding Grade, with a correspondingly increased
general knowledge of music. 'Vocal music may ho combined with some forms of Ilphysi-
cal exorcise," as in marehing and light movements. Recommended, IIYational and Vaca-
tion Songs," for Common anýd Iîli Schools. Teachers miusically defective inay comply
with the Iaw by having tliese lessons given by any oue qualified.

67. Rygiene andi 2empera-zce.-Oraliy in all grades, and as incidents or occasions
may suggest. Text *book for pupils' use as follows: Grades V. and VI., Hlealth Reader
N~o. 1 ; Grades VII. and VIII., Health Reader No. 2.

68. Moral and, Patriotic Duties.-As enjoiaed by the School Laýv and when found
most convenient and effective. Some lessons in reader, in history, in hiography, etc., as
wvell as public anniversary days, inay ho utilized incidontally.

69 Le.çso7z-9 oa ."Vature.-The not.ing, examination, and study of the common and more
important natural objects and laws of nature, as they are exemplifled within the range of
the sehool section or of the pupils' observations. Under this head pupils shlould nlot be
required to momorize notes or facts which they have«not at lea.st to some extent actually
observed or verified for themseh'*-s. Brittain's "N~ature Lossons," and Payne's "Nature
Study,' (U. S. A.>, or Garlick and Dexter's "1Objeet Lessons for Standards I., IL and I].
(Englaud), are useful guides to the ±eacher for portions of the work prescribed in soine of
the g rades. Thiere should bo a short "»tNature Lesson"» given every day, as often as
possible on the daily collections and observations of the pupils themb.elves instead of those
of the teacher-the lesson always to ho based on the objects or observations. These guide
books are to be. uscd only to showv the teacher howv to, give such tessons; and th6y are

à- .- ------ "
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entirely prohilsited as text boolis for either pupil or teacher, for under iio circurnstances
should -"notes " fromn the bookas be given -to pnpils Ail such stuidios must bu froin tho
objects Observations undolr this hiend forin soine of lthe best subjects for Etiglishi Coin-
position Exercises iii ail the grades.

70. Spellingy and Diriation.-It slîoc'd bt strictly insisted tupon that, from te v'cry
commencement in the first grade, the puipi! shonkll speil every wvord rend in the lessons, and
coininon vurds of similar difficulty used in lais conversation. Writing -words inthei lowver
grades. 'Transcription and dicttLtion iii tüe higher grades should be utilized more and iore
as facility in writing increases.

71 . Jeadiîi,(aid Elocîtlioz. -- I Ptipils niust be enabled to clearly uderstand the
portion ~o be readt, thon to read it with proper expression. 2. F1aults of enuniciationi, pro-
nunciation, etc., of tone, of posture, and mater, etc., must, ue carefully iioted and
corrected. .3 Choice pssages should be inemnorizcd occasioîîally for recitation witli the
proper expression. Ten liies a ycar at least for Gýrad1e I , twcnty Unes at ieast for Grade
IL. and a siniilar increase for sncb stcecd(ing, grade is prescribed. In tiie Higli Sohool
Grades tce mentorizing and effective recitation of choice cxtracts in every lanrnage .;ttdied,
is alqo imperative on ecdi pupil. Reading shotild be taught, nt first, parly at Icast.. Iby
wvord building fri- the phionice eleinents, occasional drills of this kind beirng couîtinned in
ail the grades to obtain clear enunciation.

72. English.-In all grades practice should constantly be given in expressing the
substance of %tories, lesson%. or observations orally iii correct language, and in the higher
grades in w-ritiîîg also. Discuission of subjeet matter of lesson. Atteintion to the use of
capitals, ptunctuation marks, paragrapiîing, etco., slîould be iuitroduced graduaily and
rcgularly, so tîtat at thue nd of tic cominon sehool course, litnguatz-,t in correct forni ean be
flliently tised in description or business letters, orally and ii wvriting. 'l'lie practical ratiier
than the theorotical k-toiledg.«e of Eîîglii is wvhat is specially required in the coînnion
school, and a bV rge portion of the. sehlool tinlo should be givèin to it. plupils shon1ld be con-
tinunlly exeî-ciscd in fixîding sytnnytus or substitniting " their own mnade iiienuiin)gi" foi-
diflicuit wvords in their read.ing lessons, iîîstead of merely mnnorizing definiGieus oftcin
given at bonad of lesson.i

713. llV'-iiu. - Styles iost easy to read sluould be cnltivated. Simple vertical writing
is generally preferable to the sloping styles. No exci cise in %vriting shouild lie accepted b)y
the teacher froni the papi! innless its foi-in shows evidence of care. Should begin in tue firist
grade wvith letters forineîd froni tîte simple cleitents properly classified, and shouid be
tnughit in the order of ditliculty.

77. Draving -Tionpson*s" àvanual Training, No. 1," la recoininenlded to the teacher
as covering to sote extent the Drawingse anrd Lesxqon.s; on iNatur.* as thcy many bc tauglit to
pupils of the first five grades, and No. -2, Uhi nct five grades ; or McIanl's -Public eho
Drawing Manal <Canada Pub. Co , Toronto), as coveringgccrll the wvork of the
Common and Higlî Schools. Drawing of objects studied inuder te hiendé of Nature
Lessons to lie constantly practised, axîd carried on even in the Highi Sehool

78. Arî!faudic, -It is of the highest importance to secure the habit of obtaining
accurate aîîswers at thiefr.8t atteînpt. Every slip iii mntal or- writteu arithînetical ivorki
is not only tinnecessary, but is a positive education iii a habit wlîich ivill tend to' render
useless the mot strenuous efforts afterwards to become accurate o evea to unake satis-
factory progress iii nathepiazies. Accuracy is of supretue importance froin the flrst.
Rapidity shonld follow as the secondaryr cotîsideration. Appropriate exercises iii Jlfeniul
Aritltmetic slhould be given in every grade, and proficiency in it should be required ïi ail
pronmotionîs

75 and 76. «e.rpyand History. The verbal niemnorizing of these lcasons at lîi.i-e
by the pupil is for the ii-o,3t. part injurious to the character of tse meniory and tîseless a's
practical itiowledgc. For it' spite of ail cautions and instructions to the coîttrary, inost
pupils, wlîen lcft to tîteinselves tnentally associate te fact.s nieinorizcd wit.h Lhe wording,
the paragraphi and the page of a book, instead of with the proper locus itt the map, or with
the proper systein of related facts. These lessons should therefore bo prepared linder te
careful and philosophie directions of tite teacher in the school rooim, at, lenst until tho
pupils are trained how Lb stndy arighit. The hoitte work %wotld tîten be only the reviev
and pcrfecting of the lessons by the pupils in the p.eoper marnersi by reference to the several
iteins in the text. Local or current events, Itistorical, ecotiomnie or scientifie, slîould be
shilfally used to itîterpret tse remote iii Lime and place.

Mcuitica Triiiîq-(Optional). Tihis may often lie introdnced as au alterative or
recreation, and witliout thcrefore-matsrially increasing tce real labor of te pîtpil. Clay

nîodelling, wtood-work., needle-iwork, cookery. scliool.plot farming or gardeuing, etc., as
niost appropriate or expedieut, may lie introduced with te consent of the Trustees.I
Teachers shonld at ail tiînes encourage te pupils in tue production of any specimens
of home-nîade Iîandiworki or apparatus, in scientifie experiments at home, and in the for-

iation of colletions of plants, mineraIs antd otiter naturai productions of thir ownpe'.rt of te country.
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Mathematies ... 20 20 20 120.__

Sdceuce and MWanual 122 0201I2

Geogr'pliy&Hiqtory . j5 IC

M usic, Calisthenics, I
M oral and Patri- 120 20 20 15 IC
otic Duties.
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Englisi. .. .. ....
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lx. x. XI.

Lang. 100 Luang. 100 Lit. 100
<.1rain. 1M 4rm lOfl Gram. 100

.Arith. 100iArith. 1001P.M"!t. 100
A g.- 100!A. :11~g. 300
'Geomn. 1 0 ie0m. 100l Gcomn. 100

Dr &c. 100'Dr. &c. 100 Phivsiol 100
1Botany ]00ýChem. 1001 Phyýsicsl100

& H. 1001G. & 1 10U00.&H. 100

[Languages, Latin and Greek .... .......... 25 tLatin 10 0 'Latini 100Lutin 200
Grck liOjGreck 1200

C IOr, Frencli and Germaxi..................i 2i3 French 100 xch10 rec 0
______________I Permn. 1001 Germ. 100

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR COM4MtON SCHOOLS.

GRADE 1.

.Reading -Primer wvitli Wall Cards or Blackbnard work.
Language - Stor-y-te,»lîin by pupil. li riting easy vertical letters, wvords and sentences.
IVrifing atnd .Drawinq.-Wi-iting on slate, paper or blackboard. Drawing of tasy,

Aticelic .- All fundaniental aritlimetical operations wii
which do not exceed 20, to be ilone ivith, concrete or abstrac

j , rapidly. See jlenerixd directions, 78.
Lpsion-q oit Nalt'e - -P'ower of accurate observation devel

the senses on simple ,r appropriato objects. Estimation of dire
Nveight, ratc , bt'gun. Common colors, simp le regular solidg, s
observations on a few coninion minqrals, stones, plants and ai

i~I filfusie, itc.-As under gent.ecd direcIion.s, 65, 66, 67 and 68.

GRADE Il.
.Rcadingj. -Reader No. 1
Langitage.-As in Grade I., out more advanced. See gene-

WVriUti and Draiving. -As in Grade I., but more advaucea.
rectangles, plans of platform and of school room (or as in Adanti
of Section IV.) ; %vith Public School Drawing Course, No. I,
from No. I by the teacher).

.dritlcmeic.-Numbers up to 100 on the saine plan as in Gr
Lessonq ou .Vaure. -As in Grade I., but more cxtended.
Music, dc.--As under general directions, 65, 66, 67 aud 68.

,li nuniber.9, the rcsuits of
t numbers, accuratcly and

oped by cxercising eachi of
etion, distarc, magnitude,
urface-s axid E, ps. 'Simple
mils.

-al d.irections, 70, 71 aud 72.
Angles, triangles, squares,

cal Training go. 1, to end
or representative selections

ade 1.
ýee general directions, 69.

-JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

CONSPECTUS OF PUBLIC SOHOOL COURSE 0F STUDY TO GRADE XII

Wilt/ a sugstir-e pPrent ave of ''ie for C1as-rooin 'feching .in eacht 'ui jet, on the çup-
position t/cal there is one 1'eacher for carih Grade. Whuone Teacher /ta.- t/he iwork of
more thait oie Grade, thce tivq Io ecti siclject ii t/ce Glas%-rom u'L be le.ssened.

PERtCENTAGE oi, Tc.%i IN BACHI
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GRADE Ill.

Reaiding. -Reaclcr No. 2. See general directions, 71.
Langitage.-As in IL, but mnore advanced. Subject and predicate. Nouns and verbs.
Writing and Drawinq. -Vertical letters on alate and i copy books. Freehiand ontlinea

on slate, blackboard, etc. Common geometricai lines and figures with their names. Map of
sachool grouutds antI surrouindings. As infManzuat Traiinig, No 1, to eud of Section VI.;
with Public 8chool Drawing Course, No. 2, or representative selections fron the sanie by
the teacher.

Arîitrnetic.-As in Conimton School Aritluinetic, Parti., firsthiaif. General directions, 78.
Les.qons on Naturr. -Geography of neighborhood, use of local or county mapa. Estima-

tion of distances, measures, weights, &c., continued Color. Study extended to threa
or four each of common mnetals, titones, earths, ~flowers, ahrubs, trees, insects, birda
and mammals. See general directions, 69.

Mus~ic, &c.-As under gene.ral directions 65, 66, 67 and 68.

GRADE IV.

Reaoing.-Reader No. 3. See qeneral directions, 70 and 71.
La~nguage. -Oral statements of matter of lessons, observations, etc. Written sentences

with 1 .>nctuation, etc. Modifiers of subject and predicate, of noun and verb.
WVriting and Draiving. -Copy Book Drawing as in Manuat TIraining, No. 1, to end of

Section VIII., witx Public School Drawing CourA~, No. 3, (or represeutative selections> and
draiving frotn objects.

«eography. -Oral lessons on Physiography as on pages 85 to 99, introductory Oeb-
gr.tphy, wit l the general geography of the P'rovince begun op t4~ sehool map. See general
drectzons. 75 and 76.

Arithmetic. -As in Common School Arithmretic. Part I., completed, Gen directions, 78.
Leqsoit. ont Nature. -As in Grade Ill., but extended so, as to include four or five objecta

of each kind, as in general directions.
M>usic, &c.-As under gencrat directions, 65, 66, 67 and e',

GRADE V.

Reading.-Reader No. 4, Part I. Sec qeneral directions.
Langwucge.- As in Grade IV. and genercd dirertions. Ail parts of speech and of sentences

wvith infiections of noun, adjective andI pronoun,-orally. Composition practiceon "nature
lessons," etc., increasinug.

WVriting atnd Driwib7.-Copy Book. Drawving as in Mlanual T7raining, No. 1, with
Publie School Drawinig Course, No 4, &c., and drawing from objecta.

Geography aznd iitory.-Ideas of latitude and longitude, pbysiography, etc., developed.
Oral geography of Nova Scotia on map in ftiler detail. General geography of th3 Provinces
of Onsfada and the Continent, as on the flemisphere maps. Oral lessons on leading incidents
of Nova Scotia, History.

.Arithneic.-As in Cominon Sehool Arithmetic, Part Il., first half.
Leysoiis oit .Iature.-From minerai and rock to soil, as shown in neighiborhood, and

extended to, five or six each of the conimon plants. trees, insects, other invertebrates,
fish, reptiles, birds, manimals; and natural phenomnena, stich as ventilation> evaporation,
freezig elosely examined. flealth Reader No. I begun.

,Mic. «£c. -As under general directions.

GUADE VI.

Rectding.-Ruder No 4 completed. See general dlirectionsq.
Language.-As in Grade V. exte adcd. Formai composition (simple essaya) twiee each

nionth. Paradigin of regniar -verb. Sýimple parsing and analysis begun. il ore important
rules of Syntax applieci. '--hort des(;, iptive sketches of observations, etc., and letters, from
oral instruction, as in 'lLessons iii Engliali"

WVriting aiuL Draivintg.-C,6py Boo'k-. Drawing as in Manucd Training, No. 2, to end of
Section IL., wvith Public School Drawing CJourse, No. 5, &c. Increasing practice in repre-
senting common objects in outline.

Geo.raphy.-Introductory Geograpliy text to end of Canada. Thorougli drill in out-
lines of aemispJieres, with map drawinigs.

.flisory.-Leading features of Ristory of Canada, to end of Chapter XIII.
A rithrntetic. --As in Coxnmon Sehool Arithmetic, Part Il, coxnpleted.
Le%ïons oit Natur.-As in Grade V., but extended to at least six or sevenl objecta

of each class specified. Piatribution and values of ail natural producta of the Province.
Hcalth Reader No. 1, completcd.

Music, &Cc.-As under general directions.

t'

.i.
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GRADE Vil.

Rieading.-Reader No. 5 begun. Character of met-ro and qgures of speech to bo
observcd. "-ce yeucral directions.

Lomigiuage. -Leading principles of Etymology %vith paradigms. Parsing aud anlysis
of snnple sentences and application of ruies of syntax.

Written abstracts of oral or reading lessons. Simple description of "'nature"
observations, &o., narrative and business forme. Punctuationi and paragri.phing. Ail
frou, oral instructions as in «" Lessons in English. "

lVriting and Drazingi! -. Copy Book. Drawving as iu .Mfaintc Training lio. '2, to end
of Section 1V., with Publie' School Drawing Course, No. 6, &c. Piotting of lines, triangles,
rectangles, &c , aceording to scale. Simple object drawing extended.

ceogdraîi.-îtoutr Geo graphy to end of Europe, ivith thoroughl mnap drill, and
oa drwig Se qeercd directione.

IIi.5tory.--Leaditig features of History of Canada to endýof Chapter XXX. See genercd
dire ction..

A?-rietic.-As lu Cominon Sohool, Arithinetic, Part III. first haif.
Lessons oit Xature. -As in Grade VI, aud with the study of speciniens illustrating the

stones, minerais, &c. ; each class, sub-class, and division of plants ; and each clase of aniimaIsý
fouud in the locality. Ail comnmon aud easily obierved physical phienoînena. (M îuch of
this course iwill bc covered by a ecries of object lessons on the subject inatter of any tweuty
of the casier chapters of Jame8's Agriculture, aud on tue hîtroductory Science Primer).
Health Rteader, No. 2 beguin.

illitsic, &c.-As under genercd directions.

GRADE VIII..

Readinig.-Retider No. 5 conîpleted. Elernts of prosody and plain figures of speech,
as illustrated iu reading, to be observcd and studied. ýSec general direction..

Spelliii.-Prescrib)ed SpelIer in addition to general dlirections.
Latgitoe.-Pitrsing, including important miles of Syntax. Analysis of simple and easy

complex sentences Correction of false Syntax sud composition' exorcises, etc., as in
«Lessons in English " comipleted. Pupils as this stage shotild bu able to express them-

selves flinently and with fair accuracy iu w'riting, for ail ordiuary business purposes. Sec
geuc ral directions

WYriting and Drawving -Copy B3ook. M\odel and objoct draiving. Manual T'raining,
No. 2, to end of Section V., %vith revieiv o! Public Srhoot Drawing Course, Nos 5 snd 6,
&c. Construction of angles aud simple mnathemnatical figures to scale sud their ineasure-
ment. T. 0. Allen's Card Scale sufficient. Sec general directions.

G'eography.-Introductory Geography completed and reviewed, with latest corrections
and rnap drill, and uîap drawing. Sec generat directions.

H-istoNwj.-As in Il Brief History o! England," -%vit.hi Canada coîupleted and reviewed.
Sec çjeneral directiou.q.

A ritltmîetic. -Coin mon Sehool Arithinetic Completod. Sce general directions.
Algebra.-Fundamnental rules, 'vith special drill on the evaluation of ai gebraie

expressions.
Book-.keepig.-A simple st
Lesson on £Vatire.-As in Grade VII., extended to bear on Heal*tl, Agriculture

Horticulture, and any local industry of the Sehool Section. Local IINature Observations."
(Much of this course %v'ill be covered by a series of oral lessous couipletiuig the, subject
matter of James's Ag7icitluir and on the Chemist"y Primer). Hlealth Ileader, No. 2,
completed. Sec general, dir.etions.

.Mimic, &c.-As under general directions.

CONDENSED COMMON SCHOOL COURSES.

[The following condensations o! the Common Scliool Course of Study arc giveii bore,
meroly as suggestions for the benefit of nintrainod teachers who may require such aid.
The Editor of the JOURNAL WiUl bo glad tO haRVe notes On tlle sime frum cxperienicedl
teachers. Iu connection %vith the special, directions given hereuinder, the teacher should.
study thoroughily the :neaning of the !1eneral directions4 given first under the varions subjects
numiberod froin 65 to 90. Tliese general combincd with the folloving ispecial directions
formn the pregcribcd Courses of Study.]
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FOR A CONIMOINI SCEIOOL WITII FOUR. TEACHERS.

Pteadling.-Pritner and Reader No. 1, wvitli %vall cards or blaekhaard work.
L"nguage. -8tory -tel ling by pupil. Etisy vertical letters, words and sentences.
1f'ri.ling and Drairin.-Writing on slate, paper or blackboard. DraNving of easy

intercsting figures, plans of platformi an±d sehuol roamn, etc., or, as in Mfaua 1'raininçj,
No I. ta the end of Section IV., wichi Drawing B3ook No. 1, or representative selectiolns
from it by the teacher.

Arithneic.-Ai fundamental arithmetical operations; witli nuinbers, the resuits of
*whichi do not exceed 100, to be done withi concrete sud abstract nunlibers, accurately and
rapidly.-

Leq.çons on Nature, &c.-Pow<er of accurate observation developed l)y exercising each of
the senses on simple and appropriate objects. Estimation of dircction, distance, magni-
tude, iveight, etc., begun. Coinumon colors, simple,' reiular solids, surfaces aud hunes.
Simple cbservations ou a few commnon inerais, stoues, plants aud animais. Simple songs.
1-ygiene and Temperance. ADAcDPIAR.j

.Readilng -Readers Nos. 2 sud 3 withi spelling.
*Language. -Oral statements of matter of lessons, observations, etc. Written sentences

Nvitli punictuatian, etc. Subject, predicate, noun, verb, sud their modifiers.
Wrl2itinq and Drawvi'?g.-On siate sud blackboard. Common gÈometrical Uines aud

figu rus withi their mais map of school, ground. Cup)y books. Drawiuîg as in Mfanual
Traiening, No. È, to end of Section VIII., sud I)raiing Books Nos. 2 sud 3, or representa.
tive selections froin t hem, with ontîjue dravings of common objects.

AgIthnmetic.-As iii Common School Arithmiietie, Part I.
Leesowq on Yature, &c. -(7eogr-aphiy of neighhborhood suad the uise of map of province

.With easy geographical termis, explanasion of the change of seasons, etc. Estimation of
distance, mieasure, weighit, etc , contiuued. Color Study of four or five eachi of the
common inetals, stoues, earths, fiowers, slhrubs, trees, inseets, birds aud inammals. Simple
songs. INTKRMEDIATE.

.Reading.-Reader No. 4 with spelling. Realth Reader No. 1.
Laiigîtage-Formal compositions (.simple essays twvicc s montlb), short descriptions of

<Nature lesson "observations, etc., and letters as well as oral abstracts. Simple parsing
and anitlysis begun, %vith the application of the more impotn Iso ytx xrie
selected fmomi rending, lessons. (No tex*t book in thie Iandsofpis)

Writingasud Dramvinç.--Copylbooks. Draving as in ilIanuaicl 7'rainiu.q, No. 1, camuplete
sud drawing booLs Nos. 4 and à (or representative selections fromn them). Model sud
object drawving.

à7-ithietic. -As in Camumon Sehool Arithmetic, Part II.
Gto.qapht.-Introductory Geography to end'of Canada. Thorough drill in ontlines

loi Hemisphiere maps
bilitry.-Leading features of history of Canada ta 1756.

or se"eýne oft ythe comn pnlan trs, inse 01, asther nerbats in h reties
six sn orsn. ac fthe- loimo plnras ts roct a, ashe shavrerts lu â negbreptild,a

birds, mamumals, and natural phenoniena sncb as ventilation, ev'aporation, freezing, closely
examnined. D)istribution sud values of the natural produets of the Province. Music, at
least hialf a do?:en sangs (tanie sol-fa natation).

PREPARATORY.

Jeaing-Ttade No. 5 Health Reader Na 2. Elements of prosody and plain
-figures of speech as illustrated in readings ta be ohserved and stndied.

Spelling.-Readers aud prescribed S5pelling Boak, etc.
La7iiliage.. -Leziding principles af Etymalogy sud Syntax. Parsing. Analysis of

simple sud easy complex sentences. Correction of cfalse syntax. Written abstracts of
oral sud reading lessons. Simple description of <'N'ature lesson" observations, etc.,

* narrat ive and business forms. Puinctuatioun d paragraphiug. Ail oral, inclnding mat-
ter of <' Lessons in English."

Wýrjt.inçjawd ))raing.-Copy Bçokcs. Draving as in Maizual Training Na. 2 ta end of
Section V., %vith Drawing B3ook Na. 6. Model sud Objeet drawving with simple drawing
from nature. Construction of angles sud simple geamnetrical figures ta sosIe snd their
measurement. The use of seales as an T. C. Allen's Card Scale.

G'eagrapLy -Introduetory text book wvith latest corrections sud thorough map drill.
History. -Canada coinpleted, withi "E rief Eistory of Eungland. "
Arithtmeticasud AZqebra.-Common Sehool Arithmetic. FitndamentalruIes of Agebra,

and evainationi of algebraic expressions.
Book-keeping.-A simple set,

M*
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Mmîuïc.-At leust eiglit songs aud the tonie sol-fa notation-
Lesson9 oiziVatnr.-Tlie study by'examination of the minerais, stones, earths, &c. ; of

speciniens of cach ciass, sub-class and division of plants ; and of ecdi class of animais, as
found in t.he iocaiity, Nvitiî partivular reference to the bearing of the knowledge ou1 any
useful industry, ns agriculture, horticulture, &c. Ail cyion and easily observed
physical phienomnena. Urait lessons -iith experimients on subject natter of Iiitroductory
Science Primer and Janies Agriculture.

FOR A COMMON SCHOOL %VITH TEIREE TEACHERS.

LowEit.

Pteadiing.-Primers and Readers, Nos. 1 and 2, with speliing.
La7nguage.-Story-teliingby pupil. Printing ,or writi)g simlple words anidthoughts.
Writing and Draîcing.- Vertical letters, &c.. on siate, paper or biackboard and eopy

book. flrawving froin objeets, and of easy interest±ng tigures, plans of sehool g.rouuc'.>, or -as
in M1anual Praining No. 1, to end of Section VI., with Drawing Books, N. a . 1 and 2, (or
representative selections froim themi by thie tescher).

Arithrnetic.-As ini Common Sehool Arithmetic, Part I., first-haif.
Les5on9 oit Yaeure.-Power of a"-curate obscryeaion developed by exercising each ot the

senses on simple and appropriate objecta, geography of neighiborhood ami local mnap.
Estimation of direction, magnitude, distance, weigi.t, mensure, &c., begiln. Colora.
Objective study of at least a few of eaehi class of the natural histo'-y objects in the locaiity.

Music.-At least three simple songs (tonie sol-fa notation).

MIDDLE.

Rcadirg. -Readers Nos. 3 and 4, with spelling. Healthi Reader, No. 1t,
Langutage. -Oral statement of inatter of reading lessons and oral lessors. Simple

description of 'I nature lesson " observat.ionis,.Ptc., narrative and letter wvriting. Parts of
speech aud sentences with the easier inflections and ries of syntax. Parsiing aud analysgis
of simple passages in reading lessoiis begixu.

W1riting anld Drauin.q-Çopy Books. Ih-awing as iii Manucil Training No. 1, coînpiete,
with Drawinig 'Books, Nos. 3, 4 and 5. or representative seleetions froin thein, and outîjile
drawing from objecta.

Arithrnetic.-As in Coinmon School Arithmetic, Parts I. and Il.
UJcojl-aphy and Flisto>y.-DriIl on Tlemisphiere maps and Introductory text book ýto

end of Canada. Oral i'.sons on the ieading incidents of the history of Nova Scotia.
Mfusic -3ive or six songs (tonie sol-fa notation).
Les"onté on Nature.-Estiniation of weiglits, mensures, distances, &c., in connection with

reduction exercises ; six or seven eaeb of every clasa of natural history objects (minerai,
vegetabie and animal) in the ueighborhood, examiined and ciassifled. Commion physical
phienomena observcd and studied.

Readiing.--Eead(ei- No. 5 aud fleaitb Reader No. 2, with speiiing and prescribed speil-
ing book, elements of prosody and plain figures of speech in passages xread, ohserved.

Language. -Leading principies of Ebymology and Syntax. Parsing. analysis of simple
and easy comiplex sentences, correction of false syntu.x, oral aud written abstracts of
interesting lessons. Essays, ineluding narrative, description of "Inature lesson " observa-
tion, &o., and general letter wvriting with, special attention to punctuation, paragraphing,
aud form generally. Ail oral, includingy matter of IlLessons in English."

Wr-iinçjand Draing.-Copy l3ooks. Drawing as in Manual Tr2aining No. 2, to end of
Section V. wvith Drawmng Book No 6. Model and Objeot drawving %with simple drawing
fromi nature The coi. struction snd ineasureinent of angles and matheniatical figures. The
use of scales, as Allen's Card Scale.

Geographly. -- Introductory Geography, coînplete with lateat corrections, and generai
map drill on Ifemispiiere mnapa.

History.-As in Il Sistory of Canadti," and the "IlBrie! Ilistory of Enigland."
A-rithemetic and Algebra.-Comnion Sciiool Arithimetic, and evaluation of algebraie

expressions snd four fundamental rules.
Book-keepi-ng. -Que simple set with commercial formas.
Mi.-At least eight songsand the tonic sol-fa notation.

Les.çons oit Yature.-Thie s'udy objectively of a number of the typicai natural history
objecta o! the locality, their distribution, vftlue and bearing on native industries in the
Province. The observation and expianation of comumon physical phienomena. Oral leasons

-and cxperimerts as in Introductory Science Primer and James's Agriculture.



Ssixor (at least twor divisi ons).
.Ieadin.-Readers Nos. 4 and 5. Health Readers Nos. 1 and 2. Spelling and defini-

tion. Oral abstracts of lessons. Elementary graminar and analysis drill on sentences in
reading lessons. Observations of igures of speech and the character of metre in poetical
passages read in the advanced division

Langutage.-Leading principles ofEtymology, Syntax, &c. W ritten and oral abstracts,
narratives and d.-scriptioni of "nature lesson" observations, &e , wvith attention to,
punctuation, paragraphing and forin. Ail as in "lLessons in Englislh," tan jht orally

Writing and Draiii.-Copy B3ooks. Drawting ini Manual Trainingq No. 1, complete,
and No. 2 to end of Section V., witlî Drawing Books Nos ý and 6, Model and Objeet draw-
ing; and lessons on inathematical construction of figures in advanced division.

Geo.rapily.-Text-book (introductory) in a&Lvanced division. For ail, thorough drifll
in the general geography of the Remisphiere maps.

I-Iitory.-"History of Canada " and <'Brief Hlistory of Englanid" iii alternate divisions.
A rithmetic. - Conimon Sehool Arithinetic, Parts II. and Ill., with evaluation and fan-

dainental rules of Algebra for advanced division.
Book-keping.-Sitnple set for advanced division.
Mufsic. -At ieast eight songs and *the tonie sol-fa notation.
Leesons on NVature.-One daiiy to ail pupils on one or other subjeot sucli as: estimation

of weighits, measures, distances, etc., properties of bodies, conaïion ph3'sical phenomnena,
local representative specimens or species of the minerai, vegetable aud animal world in tins
locality, the natural resources of the Province,-and the bearing of these on our incînstrial
6evelopment, &c, &c. Experinients, &o., as in the Introductory Science Primer aad
Jamed's AgrtuLtuLe.

FOR A COMMON SOHOOL WITH ONE TEACHER.

(USGRADED, "MNISCELLANEOU.C," Olt "RUALm" Senoo0L.)

[As a general rai there should be at least four classes or divisions in such a schiool;
la) those in Reader No. 5, (b) Reader No. 4, (e) Readler No. 3. and (d) fleaders Nos. 2 and
1 and Primer. The pupils in such a school rnust be drilled to inove wit hout the loss of an
instant of tiîne, if the teacher is to be successful. There cannob be the Icisure of a graded
sehool in it.)

Reazdig .- (d) Pour lessons a day, very short, with spelling, grammar and -composition
questions on themn; (c) thbree shiort lessofis in like manner ; (b) two short lessons, one front
Hlealthi 1Reader No. 1, with the full rance of questions on themi; (a) one lesson (Healtli
rxeader No. 2 onalternate days), wvitli questions covering spelling, definitions, grammiar,
analysis, prosody and composition, more or less partially.

Wvrîig a7u1 Drcaoi.- (d) On siate or paper f rom blackhoard or cards durinig spccified
times of the day; (c) sai-ne, more advanced ; (b) copy books and drawing books, once cach
day; (a) the saine once eaehi day.

La-agitaie.-Text b)ook; only in (a) and once a day or every other day, withi written
cortipositions in (a) and (b) as indicated in thie other courses. Class instruction or essay
criticisin once or twvicc a wcek. Ail as in «"Lessons in Engliih," taughit orally.

G v.rak -Oral lesson once or twice a ivcck to (d) and (c) and (b.Tcxýt book twice,
a -%veck, (b) and (a).

!Iiscory.-Orai lessons once or twice a wveek to (c) a-ad (b). Tex't-book, tivice a week
for (a)

A2-ithieli.-Enchi class 1.0 receive .ttention twvico a day as a class fromn the teachier;
(d) a very fewv minutes at a tume; (a) more time, w1leh nmighs. vary witli the difficulty of
the points tr, bc rcasoncd out. Thîis ivill forin tihe main subject for ««seat, work," wvhile
the teacher is cengagedl witm other classes.

L £
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FOR A COMMON SCFi'OOL WITH TWO TEACHERS.

JtiNion (at lcast twvo divisions).

.Reading.-Primer itud Readers Nos. 1, 2 and 3, wvith spelling, and oral abstractcs of
intcresting lessons; nouus, vcrbs, subjects, predicates, etc., in lessons of higher classes
writing sentence , and descriptions of "Inature " observations.

Il ritvaçj and .Dratoi7ig.-Lett-rs, wvords geoinetrical figures, etc., o' s late. paper and
blackboard. Copying fromn cards. Copy books and drawing as in illaa Trainding No. 1,
to the end of Si-etion VIII., with drawing Books Nos. 1, 2, 3, (or representative selections
froin tlîcm by the teacher), and drawing froni comimon objeets.

ArUthmetic.-As in Comm-on Sehiool Arithinetie, Part I.
.Muic.-Four or five songs xvith tonie sol-fa notation.
Le-isons on, .Vature.-Practiee in the estimiation, by guessing and testing of i'eights,

iasures, distances, etc., referred to in reduction tables. St.udy of regular solids, surfaces,
linos and colors. Observation of simple physical phenom.ena. Exaijuation and classifica-
tion of representative specimens of minerais, stones, etc., plants and animais, to be found
in the Iocality. Training the eyes to see everything around and the mind to understand
explanations and relations.
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!Juîic. -At. least twice a day for a fewv minutes. Exercises -short and often are more
usefui for many purpose% than exereiles long and suldonm.

.Leqsonq oit Nattire..-Once every day so as to select during the ypar the most important
points specifid an the uncontracted course. Oral lessons on subjet inatter of Jfanle's
Agriculture.

A. specimen time table la given below for such sehools.

SUGGESTIVE TIME TABLE.'

(DESroN'ED TO AID IEVI.EEDTEACIIERSl AN~D TRUSTEES.)

This specimen is given huere for a rural school in which it is assumced there is only
common school work to beoti6e-tlie wark of the first eiglt Il Provincial Grades."' The
editor of the JOURNAL wouild bu glad to have actual Lime tables of such or other sehools
whvlichi, by the teet of experiment,, prove tlhetnselves good to trustees, teacher and inspeetor.
Very fewv schools are exaotly alike, so that wvith the Lime table should bu given the number
,of pupils in each "'Provincial Grade "

L'very Teacher should have a Lime table, giving all these details, posted up in the sehool
room, so that pupils caui be guided by it even to their Ildesgk " work. Inspectors are
recjuired to insist on titis in every schnol.

TIME TABLE.
[For a "'rural " or "xnmiseellaneons " common school (of eight Grades grouped in four

classus, l'a), (b), (c) and (d), as directcd on the previons page, with aboutf-44 pupils, 2 in
Bth, 3 in 7th, 4 iii Gth, 5 in 5th, 6 in 4th, 7 in 3rd, 8 in 2nd, and 9 in first g -ade.]

R'mM-A-ioNs ro TxAcstS. SrLENT %WORE AT Ditsas oF Tas Foua
CLASSB9.

Tiln ___ ________
TUES O

Br.ut. Mndy. Tusdy (a) (b) (c) (d) t
Friday.

9:0 15 Open «1 e ng, andpu ll, et ...... ...... ..........
901 15 Open .nailg,S aln etcI.al 4rith. aritb. Spelling ......
9 :30 35 (C) Atith. Spelling........iSpelling.
9: 45 15 <b) " "Spclling.....Splng Drawing.

10:00 15 (a) ".....Aih

10 :115 5 Song and Calistlieniesq .... in .... a...n... Ar.....
10.20 30 (z), ç,b), (t,> aud (d1>, arithuietir. etc.-........

10: 50 j10RaSs

Il : 00> 15 (a) Gramn. and! Anal. 1 (a) Languag-e. !Alith. Arith. Ari(h.
Il :15 15 (d)l1Cadin, -Zpellilz, etc. n- Aith. Atith............
11:0 5mental .Arithmctic...... ..... .... ....

12: 00> 00 N~ox I.N'msiunssIOa.

1:00 5 Song and Roll.call. ........... I..........
1 0-.- '15 (lcog;., etc., (oral). Ilist., c4ç, (oral). MnPDra . .... ..........
3 :20 15 (a +) Gcog. (a x) Hist...... Arith. Arith. 'Arlth.
1 35 15 (c) Language. (a<) tunglagc. iLangti2ge. Langtuage anzug.Lrgao

(a> Tues. lt.Sclig
1:50 15 (b> '1 (t> Thurs 1 rtwder. Aritb. .......... Spelng. Slng
2 :05 5 Song and CalIisthenict>.
2:10 !0 Arith., Mlg.. B. K., or M!ath. Drawing. ..... ......

2:2Za 10Kcs.

2:40- 15 «"1lature ,and Sciencec1=0n front oJects... ..... 1...... 1 . ..... t. t...
2:55 10 Writinz or Drawing nc.tes on lcason. . . ... 1...... .t.... t

3 : 0~ 15 ()Rdn, pliet.(,t). (b). <c) and (d) R,. 1MatI. !Math. Ath. ..........
3*:20 15 <c) " citatione (F-ýionion. Math. ISpelling .......... peling.
3 : 35 15 (b) " ary, tn Frdays). ~Math. ..... Spclling. Adith.

3-:50 10 Announcetnente, etc., and Seing. ..... ..... ..........
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NOTES ON TIME TABLE.

» Desk wvork, Mathemnatics, when teacher is not eggdwihthe ciass.
±ýDesk work, description in writing (and dIrawing whien necessary) of natural objccts or

observations, whien the teacîrer does not; require tihe attention of thre ciass to thre Il lesson "
of the day. Sorne lessoirs rnay be adapted to ail classes, .others to the senior or junior.
Wlien an eiementary lesson is given classes (e) nd (d). the classes (a) and (b) shouid be
-woriring ou a writt-cir description of a piant,-an insect, or otlier phienoinella observed, or
experirnents ini physies, etc., with drawings. And vice versa.

i. eavu (d) rnay be nccessariiy rizde up of livo or tkree, if not more sub-chrsses. ecd of
which, must be rapidiy taken in turn. Some in their letters, some in their primer, etc., but
ail murst receiva attention in tirese sirbjects three or four times a clry, for they cari do but
a very littie at a time.

Pieadliig shorrid inelude wben there is time, speliig, definiti *on of words, grammatical
peculiarities, etc., and tihe mrea.âing of the literature and iiseful ideas, ini it sbould aiways
be mrade clear to tihe pupil. Sec general directions, 70 and 71.

Languaqe.-See general direction-s 72. The Ildesk " work should recjuire every day,
if possible, t hc expression of the pupil's thoughts about sornething on which ie eau have
clear ideas. To rmail a short story, or ciroice description once to the ciass, giving ail, say,
exactly five or ten minutes to wvrite rapidly their reniembrance of it; substantialiy, is a
good exorcise; especially if tihe errors are currected before the ciass or otberwise 8hortly
after. Or to -ive thr an object or a pictirre tc, Ilwrite up " rapidiy in a limited time.
This 'viii deveiop fiaci" ty of composition. Sorne graromar aud anaiysis, of course, wvihl be
mrecessary iu order to eirabie thc pupils to understaud thre rcasons wiry some metiods of
expression are better than others.

iAratheniatieq.- -Several subjects nced to be taken up oniy for a month or two, such 'as
the eienientary ries ofi aigebra, accounts, the use of the niatheniaticai scaies, as on Alien's
Card Seala, and tihe compass in inatiematicai drarvîng. ý,-ore of tîrese rrright be tiken
instead of aritibmetic, say iu tihe afternoon, or on alternate days.

High Rchool WPork-.-WhVere wvork of tis kind basm to be done, those studying tire bigh
sohool subjects inigirt aid the teacher 'viffi some of the classes so as to obtaiu tinie for the
high sehool studios, which inighit otircrwise eut downr too nncir tire timne given each ciass.

Lp-.çont on Yatire.-In many of tirese icasons the wholc scirool rray profltabiy engage.
I neariy ail citirer the whiole senior or 'viole junior divisions of tire scirool can take part.

A skiiful teacher can tirus give profitable objcct lessons to several grades of scirolars at
once ; at one tirnegiving a G"Zrade V lcsson, at another time a Grade VI, or Grade VII, or
Grade VIII Ieson. wici 'viii aiso contain enomigi for the observation and interest of Grade
1 , GrvAe Il., Grade III., arrd Grade IV. pupils. An objeet lesson giv'eu to tire higheat
ciass cari thus to a certain extent be mnade a good object lesson for ail the lowver classes.
Tire older puîrils -%Yill sec more and tiik mrort It rusrt bie remenibered thnt tire mn-
orizing.of notesor facts nerely sLttcdto pupils is strictiy forbidden urîder tlishead. Such
mninorizing is pure cranr, injurious instead of being useful. Tie teacirer may miot have
time to take up in clasq every object indicated iu the Na ure Lessons of tire Course. In
sueh caes tire pupls shouid bie given, tivo or tirce ob 'jeets nearly reiated to the
typical specimien examined in scirool 'vitir direction te scarcir for them and examine thein
at home as iiiustrated in specimen caslesson. %Çitirout mucir expenditure of tiine the
teacher eau note irat tis îvork liras been honestly attemptecl to be donc by cacir pupil.
Thre le--sons mnust bc direct froin irature itseif, but under tire guidanice of tire te-%cier wiro
can save tirne in bringing tire puplls to tire point desired by his own more mature experi-
ence. Tircy are intcnded to train tire observing anrd inductive facuities, tu shrow the truc
itvaýy of discovering something of tire nature orf tire «worid which immediateiy surrounds us,
and which is ana 'vili continue to be reacting upon us iu oue mauner or another. Tis
knowiedge is so urueir power over nature from wtiicir 'v have toiaour material existence.
It is aiso tire basis of any useful plîilosopiry.

Mlore stress liras been laid on tire natural iristory of caci section than on ciementary
pinvaica anrd ciîemistry. Not because physicai pienomenr. are less important, but becauso
thre elenients of tirese science-- arc tire eame ail tire world over, andi there le no end to thc
cirap and wveil illtrstrated guides to practical wvork in tiren whielr will suit a section in
Nova Scoti,% as %veli as one in Engiand or ini tire United States But there are nro sileh
simple guides to tic bioiogy of cach section, and many of its other scicirtiffie characters.
Tire t;eacher must ircoirre a student anîd mnaster tiremu; for tircy are orf the nîost special

impotnce lu devcioping tie habits of accurate observations fromn chiidmood, wviici is tihe
eondst basis for any carcer ranging froin tirat of the poet and irrofessionai mrn te tire

tiller and lord of tire soul, tire tradlesmair, the manufacturer anrd tire inventer; n l
deveioping in connection 'vitir history and civics an intelligent attacirment aven te tire sou.
of orîr country.
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RIGH SCI1OOL CURRICULUM.

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS, YBAR ENDING JULY, 1899.

The subjects, nuinber and values of the papers for the different Hili School examina

tions, and the general scope of examnation questions, are iiuicated ia the prescribcd

curriculum wvhich follows. Exainination qucstious may dez-nand description by dru.wiaig as

7ell as by writing in ail Grades. In any subject. niso, a question may lie put nu wvork

indico.ted uinder the heaad of Ilgeneral directions," Course of Study for Publie Sehiools.

GRADE 11-.

ENGLIsir L~yu~.-0: [a] Goldçmitli.s Vicar of WVakfiYeid and Y3acaulcty's

Layh,*, -witli critical study, wvord analysis, prosodly and recitations; (b) nglishi Composition

as in Dalgleishi s Lit&oductory, or arn equivalent ini the bauds of the teachier only, %with

essays, abstracts and general correspondence, so as to develope the power of fluent and

correct expression iu writing.
2. Eçc.Lisi xA1itl0 Te\t book (excepting Ilnotes " and "lappendix ") witlt

easy exercises in parsiug and wnalysis.

3. LATrr-ý,l10 - As ina Colcar and Dtr iell.s Beginner's T.,atira Book to end of Chapter

LIII., or amy equivalent granimar %vith v'ery easy translation and composition exercises.

[The Roman (Phonetic) pronunciation of Latin to he used in all Grades)]

4. FPancir- 100. As in Frasnacht's Proj é.i'e Couree, Firei Year with Progres.iive
Reculer, First Year, Section& 1 to 1-5.

5. IIISTO1tY AN<D GEOGMAPraY-100: < a) Te-%t Book of British History up to th* House

of Tudor, and oral lessous on "'Ho% Canada is ý7overned." (b) Geography of North

America and Europe ns in Text Book.

6. SciENCE.-IGO: (,a=r)o) Physics as in Balfour Sieu'art'q Primer. (b=70) B3otaiuy as
in potoni~ liçk ckol Blay, last edition), or in Gray's FIow Plan - G -ow, substituting

for the details of IlFlora," Part Il., common or prescribed native plants. Drawviug of

parts of plants (4n' optional).

7. DnA%-i-%-; %-D Bonx-xEEE.PiSG;-IOO: (a=20) Construction of geomnetrical figures

and solution of mensuration and trigonomnctricail problenis by mathematical instruments.

(b=30) Hligh School Drawing Course No. 1, -%ith Model and Objeet drawing and M11aaaua

Training Xo. 2 campleted. (c=50) Commercial formis and writing withi Single Entry

Book.keeping problenis.
8. ARiTHMuETi-]00- As ln the Acad,,mic 4rithmelic to page 77.

9. ArCiR-l0O:- As in Hall d- ffnqh1% t. ementary Algebra, to end of Chapter XVI.

10. GEoMisTRY-I0O: Enclid I., with the easier exercises-iu Hall & Sierenn to page

86. (Exana. Que.« : Prop. = 40%, prop. moiid0,exercises=S0%, i. e., 40%,0 optional).

RNoTE-Latin and French are optional ; all other subjects iniperative. The minimum

aggregate for a "lpasse" is 400, with no subjeet below 25.

1 GnADE X.

1. Excusar LANGrCAGE-10O a Sm subjects as in previous grade, but nmore

advanced schiolarship rc 1uirea. b] Cblomiposition as in Dalgleis'n's Advanced, or an equiva-

lent in the bauds of thie te-acher oaily, with special attention te the developnient of readiness

and accuracy iu 'uritten narrative, description, exposition and general correspondence.

2. EN.IH~Text bookz (e\ceptinag "'appendix"') completed ivith

exercises in parsiug and analysis

3. LATIN-1OO: As lu Collar and Dcaniei's BTiiîanWs Latin, Bool. complete, ana

CSo.;a?'s Invu.sion, oi rtat 3ritain,"* by Welch and Duffield.

4. OrucEr.-Il00- As ina FroWs, Greek Primier to end of Part III., or Initia Groeca,

?art I.
5. Prtu,,ý,n-100. As in Faqu.acht's Progrssit'e Course, scconac year, with Progqressive

Reader, firet ycar, seleetions 16 to 62.
6. GRA-U:As in Fasnacht's First Year.

7. Eb-rtORY.'r' GE RrY-DO [aî Text-book of British Historv from the House

of Tudor ta the present time. [b] Text book of Geography, exccpting North America and

Europe, (40 p. c. optional).
SCIECE-00:[a=70] aheinistry as in lVilUn-çm, (40 p. c- optional). [b=301 Agri-

culture as in Jct..,'s

*1. Hortis; 2. Battie of Le-ke P.egl1lit.; 3, Virginia; 4, Prophccy of Capys; 5, The Armada.
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'r.DtAwiNo AS'D 1300K-KF.PING-100: [a] ïMat.hiciiiatical Drawving as in previous grade,
but more advanced: Faunce's Mochaniral Draiu.q recotnmendcd to teachers for Ilproper
use of instruments " and problcins H-Iigh Sechool Drawing Course, No. 2, and model and
object drawvinz, witli simple Drawving: frotn Nature. [b] Book-keeping: Double Entry
forins and problemas.

10. ARitTuliETI-100: The .Aradenzic Arithnietic coniplete.
Il. ALV-PuaA.-I00 : As iii Hall and Kn7ight's kElenien'ary to end of Chapter XXVII.

(40 p c. optional).
12. GEoiiEoeY-100 : Euclidl I., II., aud Ilf. to Prop. 20, %vith the casier exercises i

Hll and Stevens. (p. =40 p., c., p. in. =20 p. c., Ex. =80 p. c.).

0-'-NOTPs.-Latin, Greek, French and German. optional ; ail others imperative. The
nminimun for a pass 400, ivith no subject below 125.

GRADE Xi.

1. EuoîLîsîi LITERATURE-100. [a=80] J3yron'S 'h ilde HT-arold, Caitto I., and
Maca-alay's Essay on Pitt. [b=20) A general acquaintance with tic prescribed
literature of the previous grade as above.

.e. ENroaisiu GitANMMA-1(10: History qf English Lanuage and Text Book comi-
pleted with difficult exercises. [b] History of Englisn Literature:z as iii Mciklejokn.

3. LATIN-100:- Grammnar aud easy eomposition partly based on prose author read.-
4. LAT'rs-100: (a] L'osar'R, De Bell. Gall., Book V., and [b] Virgil's B-ni,îook

III. ; with grammnatical and critical questions.
5. GnpFi-100: Graminar aud easy composizion based partly on author read and

Frost'.9 Prinmer completeci.
6. GntEKi-Xeniop7ton, Arnaba-qi, Book III , witlh grammiatical an& critical questions.
7. FRNcni-00: As in Fasnacht's Progresqsive Course, 22kird l'car, Theuriet's

L'Abbd' Daiicl.
S. G~sA-0: As ini Fasnacht's Seconid Year.
9. IIIsToîw AN!> GEoGrnAPIiy-100: General Hlistory and Geography as in Sivinton,

(40 P. c. optional).
10.îPaysioo-100: As iii prescribed tcxt, IlMartin's Hurnaa Body and the

EfTects of Narcotirw "
11. Piiysis-l190: As in 'agqe's Iiitroduction to Physical Science, (40 p. c. opt.).
112. PRACTIC.AL MLATIIE.MATICS--100. As in Faton, (40 p. c. opt.).
13. AI.osnA AND AýRiTiiETJO-1OO: As i H/all land Knigh's B Ekenary Aljebra,

(40 P. c. opt.).
14 (;EomETR.Y-100 -Enclid 1 to IV., vith the casier exex cises,- the more important

definitions aiîd aigebraic demonstrations of Euclid V., and Etuclid VI. (tex.%t) tu Prop. 19,
as in Hall and Stevens, (p. =40 p. o., p. in. =20 p. c., Ex. =80 p. c.).

NOTE -Latin, Greek, French aîîd 43erran optional; al! others imperative. The
minimum aggrcgate for a pass, 400, with uo subject below 25. The exaîninatioa on tlîis
syliabus.may also bc known as the Junior Leuving Examination of the R:igh Sehool.

GRADE XII.

The examination on this syllabus miay be knowa as the Senior Leaving Exaniination of
the Higbi Schooi. This portion of the course o? study xnay bc profitably Uindertaken on the
lines best adapoted to the staff of instructors or the demauds of students in the larger Rligh
Schoois or Couinty Acadleiies. There is i this grade a bifurcation o? the course into a
classical s;de and a scientifie side, wvitlh mnor options lca-ding to the certificates of "IA"
(classical) and "'A " (scientifie) respectiveiy.

(A.) IMX'EIATIVE FOR BOTHI SIDES.

1. E NOLSîî LA-.\GuAG-I100 As in Loîtn.s;biury's DEnqlil Lan.quage, %vith 'prescribed
author. Chaucer's Canterbury Tales: The Prologue, The iý Knightes; and The ANonnw
Precîls~ TJaie, (Skcat's 216 edition).

2. E%(uLisi LITERATURE. - 100: Stop"odBok'!(/ dto) o refernc
Prcscribcd autiiors -. Shalkcspeztre's Urar, IMIacauiay's E,:Qayq on Bacon and Burceigh, and,
his TIinwes, with Kingsley's Wecsttrard Ho! or Selectione froin Newmnan, (Elenry Holt & Co)

BRIIS BRriu HTor-Y.-100:- A'i in Greeis' Shorti .Ui.tory of t1vk £ngli4L People, nid
Glernent'8 Flistory of Canada.

4. PSYCIIOLOY.-100: As in Janiess Text Book of Psychoiogy, or Maher's.
5. SANIITAUY SciENcIp.-100 - As in the Ontario Manual of J.3ygiene.
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(B.) IMPERATIVC FOR CLASSICAL BIDE.

1. LATIN COMPrOSITION -100 : Grammar as in Bcnnelt, and Composition as in Bradley's
Arnold or equivalents. Latin translation at si ght.

2. TAciTus.-l00 : Atiricola and Gerrnaka.*
3. CICERO -100 : it Gatitfinalf, i. to IV.
4. VntoîL.-l00: ý'Eneid, Books V». and VI.*
5. HORACE -100:. Satir,, Book I. (omitting 2nd and 8th), and Book Il.
6. ROMAN HISTORF AND GEcfAfF-0:As in Liddell'i.
7. GinEsx COMO~<SITîON.-100: Grammar as ini aoodwiin and Composition as in

1?leWcQer & .Yichnlson, or ecjuivalents. Greek tran.slation at sighit.
8. , XY\ýopioN.-100: JJeZleiia, Blooks I. and IIi.
9. Tinucvrnnas.-10: . Book VIL.
10. SOPITOCLES -100: .Ajarx.
11. OnECIAN FIISTORFY AND GEOGRAPHY.-100 - As in SmUhl's.

(C.) IMPERATIVE FOR SCIENTIFIC BIDE.
1. PHYSIMs-100: As in Gage*S Principles of Ph-qpies.
2. CIIEMISTRY. -100: As in Storr & Lindsay's Elemeniary.
3. EoTAýN.-l00:- As in l'he Essentialç of Booeny by Bessey (lai est edition), %vith a

practical knowledge of representative species of the Nova Scotia flora.
4. ZOOLOGY.-100 : As in Daivsoib's Hizcd Blook, wvith dissection of Nova Seotian

species as in Colton's Praclical, Zoology.
5. GEosuooY.- 100.: As in Sir Williamn Dawson's Hand Book cf Canadient Geology,

(excepting the details relating to other provinces fromn page 167 to 235).
6. AsTno\oMvi.-100: As in Yéunçfs .rlemcnts of Astronomy.
7. NAVIGATION.-100: As in. Yoroes .Epitorne.
S. TRiooýNo.METRty.-IOD: Lockes EZlernentary Trýqonome1ry.
9. ALoGEDRA.-100: As in Hall & Knight's .Fighe-rAlqebra, omitting "!"paragraphis

and chapters xxiv to xxxi.
10 GEoN, ET. -100 - Eîtcid particularly VI. and XI., as in RaUl and Stevens, with

exercises. 1'Loci and their equations," as in chapter I., Wentworth's Elements of
Analytic Geoaietry.

(n.) OI'TIONZAL FORt RITRERt 511E.

1. FRENCH GRAM3AR AND CRO'SITbON.-l00.
'2. U'aEKcr AuTuons -100: Dunas's La Tulipe Noire, and Victor Hugo's Hernani.
3. GERM&ANý, GR.AMiAR AND COMPOSITION.- 100 : As in Joynes.Mleissner or equivalent.
4. QEWMAe AuTEoms.-100: Wildenbruch's Der Leizie, and Storm's I-mmensee.
To pass Grade A (scientiflc) a minimum aggregate of 1000 mnust be mnade on twenty

papers, inicludiug ail groups (A) and (C) and any otherftve papers.
To pass Grade A (classical) a 1ininimumm aggregatc of 1000 must ha mnade on twenty

paliers, incluaiig alh in groups (A) and (B~) and any otherfour papiers.
No paper shonld fali below 25 (see Reg. J.-10.)
For Grade A (classical and scientific), ail the subjecta in group (D) must bave been

taken as well as those in (A), (B) and (C). No paper to faîl belowv 50.

GRADE "&A " BY PARTIAL EXAMINATIONS.

A candidate at the Provincial examination who makes an a£!greg-ate of 600 on any ten
papiers of the -A"» syllabus, andl an aggrcgate of 500 on a different set of ten papers of the
syllabus at a subsequer.t examination. or who malices an aggregate of 1000 on twenty papers
of the syllabus, or who has alrecady titken an A (ci), an A (sc), or an "«A " License, may
tbereafter present himself for exainination on any of the subjects on which hie may not have
made at least 50 per' cent. aS a previous examination ; and so long as -.he Counceil of Puolic
Instruction dcems the character of the exaniination ou Ste subjects not mat.erialiy changed,
ahI the valuation marks 50 per cent. or above mnade o!j each subjeet at the said and follow-
ing exaininations mu.v be incorporated 1into a single Certificate., provided at lest 50 per
cent. bie made on each of the (twenty) suhjects, rcquircd for the Grades A (cI> or A (Ise), or
on cadi of the (thirty) subjccts in the full course for A (cl & sc).

"For 1901, TcTB-Mni.Book 1.VîaîL-J.cc4 Books IV. and I
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UJNIVERSITY MATRICIJLATION.
The lcading univerRiti es and colIeges of the, Provinces have agreed to accept the Grade

B or Junior leaving Ilighi School certibecate in lieu of their InatricuIlation exaînination, when
the certificate indicates a pass on eachi subjeet required by the particular mnatriculationstandard concerned. For example, a university- may fix .50 or 60 per cent, more or less in
Latin, Greek or anjy other subjeet, as ils standard. Again, a citndidate may fail to take a
"tpasa" tligh Sehool Certificate through a loiv mark in a subjeet lot required for matricu-
lation, yet. make suffciently high marks, ps shown by his -< examtination record," on thes9ubjects rquired to admit, himn to the university. This constittres a practical affiliation of
the public l-igbh Sehools Nvith the Universities, wvhichi will save division of energy in many
high schools, %vhile it wilI place eachi of the Universities in the saine relation to thsa publiescbools.

TEXT BOOKS.
Comment-.In -performing the duty of selectiug and prescribing text books for the

Publie Schools, the Couciil of Public Instruction bas availed itself as fully as possible of
the knowledge and experience of tiiose wvho are engaged in tlae practical wvork of education.The sole ain of recent modifications has beeni to scure, at a rensonahie cost, a series of
texts adapted for ii-,e in .schoots. Change in authorizeci books is in it-se?/ a very undesirablehiTbe prescribinz of nev' books is one of such importance to, the country that the Most
extraordinary care bas ta, be taken to make sure that thie ultimiate adv'antages of a change
will more than comipensate the people for the temporary loss or aunoyance always involvcd
in making a change But~ chan 'ge there uit be. lt is the essential, condition of al
groivth ; and ive ought under snob circumnstances to be aliways prepared for it.Inspectors and teachers are reminded:1. That. the course of study for common schools encourages an economicai expenditure
for the text books by providing a systeni of oral instruction for junior classes. Too many
teachers try to satisfy themselves in respect to their more youthful pupils by plexcing in
their bands text books flot needed in anycae and ivorse than useless wheu unaccompiniedby proper oral exposition. A tcxt bookosboild not be recjuired for a child until lie isprepared to use it iutelligently.

2. That the regulation wbich mnakfs it illegal and improper for a teacher to introduce
unauthorized texts, by no mieans binders him fromn giving bis pupils the henefit of other
treatises to %vhose explanations he may attach importance. The pregressive teacher ivill
alwéays have sncb aids 'vithin reach, and will so use themi as to impart variety and interestto his instructions.-

LIST 0F TEXT BOOKS PRESCRIBED FOR USE IN SCIIOOLS, WITHI NANES'
0F PUBLISHERS AND PRICES.

COluSMON SOHOOL, GRADE..
Royal Readers, Primer and Nos 1 to 5. (Thomas Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh and

London). [3 ets., 10 cts., 17 cts., 30 cts., 45 cts., and 60 ets. respectiveîy). In French,
sections, Frenchi-Englisîî Royal Readlers, Primer to No. 3. [S ats., 20 cts., 30 ets., 45 ets.
respect.ively]. Lesi gradey 7 nvention.9 ilodrne.ý, par Louis Figuier, 50 cents.Spelling book supersedea...-'gi;.ý £dition. '(Sullivan Bros.> 25 cents.Blealtb Readers Nos. 1 and 2.* (T. 0. Allen & Co., Ufalifax). 20 and 30 cents.Ja:nes's Agriculture, (Morang, Toronto) 25 cents.Calkin's Introductory G-eograpby, (A. & IV. Mlackinlay, lialifax). 60 cents.Calkin's klistory of CÙanada (A. & IV. lackifflay, aia) 50 cents.Brief Ilistory of England. (Thomas Nelson & Sons, Rdinbrb. 17 cents.Lessons in Engli8b. (A. & IV. Mackinîay, Hlalifax>. 3cents. [Grammaire Francaise.Elementaire, fo& the use of teacliers in rirench sections]. .30 cents?.Common School Arithmetic. (Allen & C. aia)1 et ahpr;4 etNatc~ional andd Vaato Sangs, (Grafton C os, flaiona). cents. oung pat;4ces(Curwven, London), 5 cents.

Wiriting Copy Books.-.. J7 crlccrl; as in Jackson's Newv Style, 5 cents each. Sloping,Royal, 7 cents cach.Draiving Books: *Publie Sebool Drauiig Course, (Canada Pub. Co., Toronto), 5 centseacb : or Langdon S. Thompson's, 15 cents and j5 cents each.(Those markcd witùi an asteri!sk* arealnso used in Righ Sehool Grade.-).
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HIozI SonooL GRADES.

E nglish 0 ramimar, (Macki nlay).- 30 cents
.Acatieniîc Arithmetic, (T. C. Allen & Co) 40 cents.
Martin's IlThe Humaii Body and the effects of Narcotics," (Henry Hoit & Co.) $1.65.
Calkin's Geography of the World, <Mackinlay). $1.25.
Outlines of B3ritish History, (Thomas Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh). 45 cents.
Hall & Stevens' Eiild. [l., 25 cents, I. to IV., 55 cents, 1 to XI., 80 cents.]
Hall & Ruiglit*s Eleneary Algebra. 75 conts
NOTp. -Th)e character of the Higli School work ini its varions subjects is further mndi-

cated by the books referrcd to in the }fighi-School Course of Study from year to year.

1IAPS, CHARTS AND APPARATUS.

The Council of Public Instruction lias not deeineo it necessary to prescribe inaps and
charts of particular authorship for use in the Puibliè Schools lu such well-known series.
as those of Phillips, Johinston, or Mackinlay, trustees will find an abandance of excellent
materiat from wvhich tu select. The special character of Church's, Minerai Map will tend te,
popularize it in miany parts of the Province, while it fully answvers the purposes of a general
rnap. The miinimumn of mnap outfit in ever3<school should comprise the Hez-iE-pheres,
lurople, North Anerica, the Dominion of Canada and Nova Scotia, (or the Atlantic Pro-

vinces). No High Sehool. is equipped for classical work -%vithout at least the Orbis Rornanits-
and the Orbiq notus Vetleribuq.

Prang's Natural History Series of botauical and zoological d1rawings is accompanied by
a manual of directions

The «"Standard Dictionary " (Fuuk & Wagnalls : Newv York, London and Toronto), is
a good one for schools whicli cau afford it.

Trustees are hiereby authorized in the meantime to procure the IlSehool Equipment,
described as 1tece.i-ary ni the Manuai of the School La-w, 1895, pages xv. and xvi. (F. [7],
a, b, c, d, o, f and Reg. 1), from any makers or publishers satisfactory to thieniselves andi
the Inspector.

RECOMMENDED FOR THE USE 0F TEA.GHERS.

The Edîicaioizcd Reviewv for the Atlantic Provinces of Canada. Important on account
of its references to local and current educational progrcss, and for urgent or special officiai
notices to teachiers betwveen the semi-annual issue of this JOURe.AL. Therefore it is a1soý
recoinmended to ail Bloards of Sehool Trustees. Si100 per annum.

PRqycliology in the School Boom, pages 413, 7ý, x 5.ý inches, 416, (Longmans &Green,
London).

.Wýote5 on Education, by Principal J. B. Caikin.
The Ponic Sol;.a Mitsic B'a-dcr.
Bowv Canada is «ot'rnied, by Dr. J". G. Bourinot, C. M. G.
Jliçtory of Canadaz, by Roberts.
.Educationai Reforrners, by Quick (Appleton & Co.)
Edacation, by Herbert Spencer.
.French, Grarnmar and Languazge on, a Topical System, Part I., by Lanos.
Jiigk Scitool Botanical NAote Book., Parts I and Il., for thie Provincial Examinations,.

Ontario, paper, 150 pp., 7 x 10 inches. 50 cents each. (WV. J. Gage & Co.)

NATuRE, LESSON-S.

Biitaiu's "gNature Lessons" (New Brunswick); Payne's "9 100 lessons in Nature Study
around rny Schoo1 'l (Killogg, New York); OIlject Lesçons for Standards I., Il., and MI.,
(Englaud) by Garlick and Dextier (Lougmans, Green & Co.)

Yeedleiwor-, Knitting antd 6Cutng Out, by Elizabeth Rosevear, <MacMlllau & Co.>
Pages, 136. 5 x 7 hiches

Handbook of Houtsehold Management andI Cookery, by Tegetmeier (NacMlillan &,Co.>
Pages 132. 4 x 6 inches.

Ontatrio Public School .Domestic Science, by J. Woodless. (Copp. Clark Co.) 196 pag,.
5 x 7 ladies, 50 cents.

Public School Agriculture, (Ontario). Pages 250. 4 x 6.j inclieq
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Agricudture, by James, Deput-y Minister of Agricu.lture, Ontario. 200 pp., 5 x 7 inches,
25 cents. (Morang, Toronto ) Recommended for Grades VIL. and VIII specially.

Plie Sýoi, by F. H. King.- rages XV. +3b3 (MacMillan & Co )
'Plie Fertility of the Land, by Isaac Phillips Roberts. Pages XVIL+415. (MaeMNillau

& Co.)
T'he Principles- of Fruit «rowinqyL.. ie. Pages XI.--508. (MacMillan&

Co.) .,b .H aly

J1il/t and its Products, by Ffenrv fi. Wing. Pages XIII.+280. (MacMilian & Co.)
Sc/toct 'Hygielle, by W. Jenkinson Abel, 53 pages, 5 x 7 inehes; (Longmans, Green &

Co.), or Prirner of Hygiene, by Ernest S. Reynolds, 164 pages, 4 x 6 inehies; (NMeeMillan
& Co.)

ELEMENTARY AIDs TO STUDY 0F NATURAL SCIENCE.

Tihe Science Prinzers. (MacMillan & Co., London).
Guides for Science T'eac/ti7g, Nos. I. te XV. (D. C Heath & Co., Boston).
Jtlustreted Guide Boo&~ to facilitate the study of Natural History -1, Trees; '2, Ferns;

3, Butterfiies ; 4, Beeties ; 5, àloths - 6, rosh Water Fisli; 7, Frog. and Snakes. Eaeh
oblong, paper, 6 xc 8 inehes, 50 cents. (Bradlee Whidden, 18 Areh St., Boston).

Enitonzolo.gy for Beqinners, by Packard, pp. 367, 5 x 7 inoues. (alenry Hoit, New York).
Practical .ilfethods in Mj1icr-oscopy, by Clark, pp. 216, 5 x 7 inchles, (D. C. Hleath & Go

Boston).
Preectical Botany .for I3eqinners, by Bower, [Hlistology of type plants, -with microscope

and reagents]. (Macilan, & Co.) Pages 275; 5 x 7 inches.

I{AND-BOOICS AND BOOKS 0F REFERENCE FOR SOHOOL LIBRARIES.

BOTANY.

Gr' .Maitial, pp. 760, 8ý x 51 inehes, $1 80.
IIWdt.;rCLted Fiera (of Yorth Easiern, Ainerics) by Britton & Browvn, 3 Volumes, each of

about 600 pages, Il x 7ý4 inches, $3.00 (Seribner, New York).

ZOOLoay.
Afanual of/the Vertebrèttes, by Jocdau, pp. .375, 8 x 5 inehes, (McClurg, Chicago), 82.50.
Hand-book cf I)irds, (of North Eastern Ainerica), by Chapinan, pp. 420, 5 x 7 iuches.

(Appleton, New York), $3.00.
Key te .Nortit Arnerican Birds, by Coues, pages 900+, 10 x 7 iuches, 87.50, (Estes&

Lauriat, Boston).
Mfanital for t/te Stidy cf ITn.sects, by Gomstock, pages 700, 9ý x 6 iuches, ?3. 75. (Coin-

stock Pub. Go., Ithaca, Newv York).

GENERAL SUMMARY 0F EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS.

<SCenOOL YEAR ENDED JULY, 1898). FRoM ANNUAL RErORT.

There was progress during the year in ail departments.

Sectionis %vitliout sehools were reduced froiu 153 te 124, which is a bigbly satisfactory
continua' ion of the improvement of the previous year, when theywere reduced from 171 te
153. The character and conditions of these 124 sections and the prebabilities of ituprove-
ment in the future are detaileci in a special report, beginning at page 116 of the Appendix.

Tho sehools inecased from 2.346 te 2385.
The aniual enrolment of pupils inecased froni 100,847 te 101,203.
But what is of creater importance, the number of pupils daily present on an average

inerèased from 54,922 tn -57,77 1. heing an additional attendance cf 2.649 each day at school
over that of the previens year. 'This is the best attendance in the history uL the ?,"rovincé.

The number ef teachiers rose froni 2485 te 2510; buit inuch more important, the
Normal Sehool trained teachers iucreased froni 7512 te 798. That there is a steady gain in
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tho nuxnber of trained teachors rcinaining in the profession siîîce 1893 is showvn by the
îîumbers einployed each year since, wvhich are as followvs, 40.1, 499, 616, 690, 752, 798.

The maie terchers increased froni 576 to 614, whilo the female teachers diminislied
f romn 1909 to 1896. This change is quite phieîwnicnal, alti-f)ugli i keeping wits the
generai trend gince 1893.

The sehool sections increasedl their vote for buiildings and repaiis by $22,48 1 over the
previous year, and for teachers' salaries by 811,139. The former indicates agrwn
appreciation of improved accommodation for the children ; the latter, of the value of
akilled teachers.

The average salaries of teachers lias not increased, howvever. At least, the amnal
increase in some classes is quite offset by a sinall decrease in the others.

The Teachers' Licenses granted each year fromn 1893 to 1898, ivere as follows :-218,
250, 365, 513, 571 and 753.

The improveinent iii high school ivork for tise series of seven years ending wvit1s 1898,
is shown in the following table :

YEARS. 1892. 1 r<'3. 18N4. 1895. 1890. 1897. 1898.
Examined ......... 1432 150)6 1922 2399 2517 2917 3304
Passed ........ .... 175 598 760 684 1313 957" 1229

Whilc the attendanCe at the Provincial Normal School remains. the sanie, the efficienicy
of the institution bas distinctly improved.

The Sohool of Agriculture, affiliated to the Normal Sehool, %vas making rapid advances
in efficiency, when tIse building %vas destroyed by fire on the 2Ist of March. Tenîporary
arrangements ,vere proinptly rnade, and the school wvas kept open during vacation tie for
the benefit of teachers employed during the school termn.

The horticultural department was econoinicall<lconducted, under the directions of
Principal Smith, by one of the advdnced studesits, %vho aIso acted in the capacity of
Jauitor without increase of expense.

Valuable as this department lias been to such farniers as bave attended it (and Nova
Scotia has giv.en about tIse same ratio of these.to the institution as other countries liave to
theirs), its potential value to the farin,.garden, and even orchard intercsts of the country,
through the influence of over 100 of the trained teachers sent ont frona the Normal School
every yenr, is believed to be great, and is already beginning to be feit in actual resuits,
although such changes usually require long tinie to develop fully.

As the proportion of teachers who are comnpetent to inspi re papils withi truc ideals of
usefuluess and sustained powvers of application. w~ho usîderstand hov to develop the
industrial senimeat in the schools so as to reveal the possibilities of pleazsure and dignity
ini the various forms of intelligent mAnntal labor,-as this proport-,n is greater among our
trained teachers than among our unt.rained, it can bc seen how necessary it is in the interest
of the counstry, that wc should as soon as practicable take another stop in restraining the
mnore ineflicient of the latter andýencouraging the increase of the foriner. It is practicable
already, as the supply of teachers is equal to the desnand.

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE LAWS IN OTHER COUNTRIES.

This 4ummary, based snainly on the 1896-7 Report of the Commissioner of E ucation
of the United Staces of America, pages 1525-6, may be of iuterest to those endeavoring to
solve this problem for Nova Scotia.

AUTENDANcE COMPULSORY FOR P-ORTION OIF YEAIR.

COUr;TRy. AGu ATTEND)ANCE REQuTIRED. P.ENALTY.

.Hungary ........... a 6-12 8 raos., country.; 10 mos., Fine 35 cts. to $1.50 each
town...... ......... offence.

N orvay ................ b 12 weecs ................. Fines.
Sweden *...............7-14 .14J weeks .............. e
Berne ............ .... 6-15 Five-sixths of possible time. riines and ianprisonment.
Geneva .............. 6-15 4 days n uvcek, of 6 hours. "

Neuchatel. ........... 7-16 After 13 years, 10 hours a
week .................. From 38 ets. fine to 30 daya

1imprisonmnent.
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ATTENDANCE COMxrUiSORY FOR PORTION 0F YEAR.-Olitil.

COUNTRY. MOE. ATTENDANCE REQUIRED. PENALTY.

Tessin (Swz) ...

New Zeatland...
Ontario ..... ......
P. Ei Island ....
Queensland .........

S. Australia...
'a,ýmaU1UL..........

Mvaine ............
Newy Ilampsl1*'re..
Vermont ..........
Massachusetts ...

6-14

7-13
7-13
8-13
6-12

7-13
7-13
8-15
6-16
8-15

8-14 or l5

Rhode Island ... I 7-15
Cor.uecticut.... c 8-14 or 1

New Jersey ....

Pensyvania. ...

District of Columbia.
West Virginia ...
Kentucky..........

Ohio ........

Indiana...........

d 7--12

e6-15
8-14
7-14

c 8-14

8-14

Illinois ......... .. 17-14
M~ichigan ........... 1f 8-14

M innesota .........

North Dakota...

South Dakota. ..
Nebraska ..... .....
Kansas ...........

Montana ..........

Wyoming .........
Colorado ..........
New Mexico ....

Utah ..............

8-13

8-16

8-14

8-14
8-14

8-14

g 6-21
8-14
8-16

8-14

28 hours a week for 6 to 9
mos .................. 2 to 3 ets. each and 4 hours

time iiprisonment.
Baif tie$10 fine (miaximum).
100 days ............... I per inonth per chldl.
13 weeks . .... , .. Fine.
60) days ench lialfyear ... Pirie $5 to $25, or imprison-

ment.
35 days per quarter . S.. 1.25 to $5.
3~ days a week,.......................
16 weeis .............. .. Fine $25 (maximum).
12 "...........ECiacl offence $10 (maximum).
20 "........... Fine $10to $50
30 ".......... Eachi offen e. forfeit iiot ex-

ceedling $920.
12 weeks; 6 consecuitive ... Eacli offence, fine $20 (max.)
8 to, 13 years of age, 24

wvee<s ; 13 to 14, 12 weeks. For each wveek's negleet,
fine $5 (mnaximum.)

20 weeks ; 8 consecutive... Eacli offence, $310 to $25, or
imprisn>nment 1 to .3 mos.

70 p. c. of the entire termi.. First odence $12 (maximum).
ecdi subsequent offence,
$5 (inaximumi)

12 'veeks ; 6 consecutive... Fine, $20 (maximum).
16 weeks ....... ...... .. Fine, not exeeciuîg $5,
8 consecutive weeks ........ ine $5 to $-20. fim'st, offence;

$10 to $50 each subst quent
offence.

"20 iveeks, city district; 16
weeks, village a- d town-
ship districts ...........

12 consecutive weeks ...

16 weeks; 8 consecutive .
16 Il 6 44 ...

12 weeks ...............
12 wveeks ; 6 consecutive* ...

12 wveeks .............
112 weeks; 6 consecutive...

cc C

12 wveeks .........
12 wveeks; S consecutive...
12 weeks ...............

16 weeks; 10 consecutive..

Fine, $5 to $20.
I$10 to 50; also, if court so

orders, imnprisonment 2 to
90 days

Fine, $3 to $20.
First offence, $5 to$810; each

sub-equent offence, $10
(mininiurn

Fine, $3 to $20.
First offence, $10 to $25;

eacb subsequent offence,
$25 to 50.

First offence, $5 to $20;
eachi subsequunt offence,
$10 to $50

Fine, $10 to 320.
Eaeh offence, $10 to $50.
First offence, fine 6.v to 10;

each subsequent offence,
'$10 to 20.

Pach offence, $5 to $20, or
30 days' imprisonment.

Each offence, $25 (maximum)
Each offence. $5 to $25.
Fine $1 to $525, or iniprison-

ment; for not more than 10

d"Y".
Firsi offence, $10 <maximum)

eacei subsequent offence,
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ATTENDANCE CoNIrULSOUY FORE PORTION 0F YEAR.-COwtifed.

cousTRY.

Nevada ...........

Washington ....
Oregon ...........

California .........

Nova Scotia ....

AGE.

e8-14

8-14

8-15

8-14

h 7-14

ATTENDANCE, REQUIRED.

16 cc 8

12' weeks ........... ...
12 weeks ; 8 consecutive

Two-thirds of school trm;

12 wveek consecutivo. .

120 days ...............

PENALTY.

First offente, $50 to $100 ;
each §ubsequent offence,
$100 to $200.

'riirst, $5 to $20 ; subse.
quent, offencos, $10 to $50.

F'ine, $10 to 5$25.
First ofi'enco, $5 to $25;

subsequent offenco, $25 to
$;50.

First offence $20 ; each sub .
sequelit offence, S20Oto$'50.

1.7 cents for each day, when
school section adoptsand
enforces the lawv.

COMPVLSORY ATTE11DAIN0E EVERY DAY, (When there is no lawf ul excuse.)

New York.........

.Austria ....... .....

Bavaria ..... .....
France ............

England ..........

Scotiaud ..........
Italy......
Prussia ...........

Saxony ..........

Zurich ......... ....

Wurtembeg ...

8-14

6-14

i 6-14
6-13

5-13

5-13
6- 9
6-14

j 7-15

6-16

8 to 12 yr..rs of age, and un-
einployed youths 14 to 16,
full torm ; for children 12
to 14, at Ieast 80 days
consecutive ..........

Until pupil has attained pre.
scribed grade ..........

Saine as Austria.........
For 4 absences of baif a day

in a month parent is suin.
nied before School Coin-

...te ..............

Full year, unless by special
arrangement ..........

Saxue as Eugland .........
No fixed ride............
8 years, or until e]einentary

education finished ...

Samne as Austria .........

Every day ; penalties for 10
absences..............

6-14 IEvery sehool dfy ........

Firat offence, fine Q5 (mitx-
imuin) ; ecd subsequent
offence, $50 (maximum),
or iînprisonment, 30 days.

Fine, $3 50 (max.), or m
prisoninent up to 2 days.

Fine, $11 (max.) or 8 days.

let and 2nd offence, wvarn-
ing ; subsequent, fine $3
(max.), or 5 days.

Determined by local laws.
Fine, $5, or 14 days.
10 cents to $2.00.

70 cents (max.) or 3 days for
each absence.

$1 50 to $7.00, or from 1
day to 6 weeks.

Warninigs; thon fines, 50c.
to $3.

Fine or imprisoninent.

a. Ago 12 to 15 in -"Continuation " Sclion1s.
b. Jroni 8 years until confirmation ; in towxis, 7 years until confirmation.
a~ To 16. cari if ilnemelovcd in labor.
d. Fron 12 to, 16 ycars if dlischarged frein cmploymoent to recoivc instruction.
e Law not cnforccd.

f.In citios. 7 to 16 ycars.
g.Penaltty imposod only for children froin 7 to 16.
hLaw to be adopted by vote of sehool section, af ter wvhich it romains iii force wit.hout tbo

option of repeal. In townq, the age is from 6 to 16 ycars ; but i5upils over 12, who,
have "'passedl" grade VII or nocessitous pupils ovcr 13, wlîo have attended 60 days
within 14 consecutive wcis, are cxempt.

*3. yeon,8pc a ispnan atr7ydschools.nce and one year more for ignorance.
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RATES 0F TAXATION ON SCHOOL SECTIONS ACCORDING TO TRUSTEES'
RETURNS IN THE VARLOUS COlINTIES.

Sections Valuation Valuation Averagoe Rate Rate
couNTy. having of property of Assessnient per per

School. inSctos Average in eaci $100, $100,
neon. Section. Section. 1898. 1897.

Guysboro................. 74 745,453 $ 10,074 $ 184 $1.82 81.3a
Victoria................. 66 512,185 7,760 108 1.39 1.03
Richmond .............. 65 629,327 9,682 115 1.18 1.02
Pictou ........... ........ 124 4,751,616 38,319 405 ].05 .b"
Inverness .......... ...... 151 1,245,265 8.247 82 .99 .95
Cape Breton ............... 116 3,410,071 29,397 264 .89 .97
Shelburne ................. 62 1,452,653 23,429 196 .83 .82
Halifax Cour-ty ............ 125 3,671,636 29,373 219 .74 .77
Digby.................... 78 '2,181,500 27,968 174 .62 .71
Hants.................... 93 4,042,733 43,47V 248 .57 .47
Lunenburg............... 138 4,151,576 30,084 152 .55 .5î,
Yarmouth . .... ............ 72 6,326,877 87,873 4S3 .55 .40
Colchester ...... .......... 122 5,041,406 41,325 22.3 .54 .53
Queens ..... .............. 45 1,048,742 23,305 ]17 .50 .73
Cumberlaud ............... 149 7,217,646 48.440 237 .49 .60
Antigonish ................. 7 1,81.3,314 25,184 113 .44 .44
Halifax City ................ 1 24,260,962.......106,550 .44 .45
Annapolis ..... .... ....... 99 4,161,894 42,030 180 .49, .42
Kings.................... 98 5,U61,485 51,648 191 .36 .>5

Nova Scotia ..... ..... ... 1750 1 81,7126,341 S41,700 S 2,70 $ 17 $.5

Nova Scotia withont }... 1749 S 57,459,379 $ 32,852 $ 209 $.63 $.60
Halifax City.

(.Plrom thte ,Journai of Edltzcatioiz, Halifax, April, 18A~.)

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT IN SCHOOLS.
We regret to notice that in some parts of the Province a disposition prevails to drag

teachers into Magistrates' courts for alleged excesses in the exercise of their authority.
We are informed that decisions have been given in sucli cases whicli virtually deny to the
teacher the righit of corporal correction in any form or under any circumstances. Our
personal opinions on the general subjeet are, we believe, wvell known. The trule teacher
gives the rod but an insignificant place both in his theory and practice. The teacher beîng
a mani of like passions with his fellows is none the worse for the restraining influence of
law.. But wvhat is complained of is that by the prevailing habit of magia.-tdria1 interference,
he is stripped of the righits allowed him by both the statute and common law. Under the
former it is made his dnty to 'cuforce proper discipline." For the information of teachers,
parents, and aîso Justices of the Peace wvho 'nay be called on, to give decisions in relation
to the -,ubject, the following brief abstract of tk.a comnon Iaw *relating to the infliction of
corporal punishment by tenchers is publishcd by*autliority :

."lThe lav relating to this subjeet is well scttled and cleàrly defined. The teacher bas
a legal right by the law of Elnglaind anide of this Province, to infliet upon any papil under
age, a moderate amotint of corporal pnnishinent, sucli as hie may reasonably dIcem necessary
for the correction and education of such pupil. Some of the nost emninent Nvriters on
jurix'prudcnce treat the que.stion thus : Il [ie power of a parent by our English laws.
though much more nioderate than by the Roman laws is still sufficient to kecp the child
in order and obedience ; and it is laid dowvxi that a father inay lawvfnl1y correct him, being
under acte, in a rezisonable manner ; for this is for the benefit of his education. He inay
also delegate part of his parental authority to the tutor or schoolmaster of his child, w/to
i-9 there in loco parentis5, and ha.a suc/t portion of t/te pozi;er of t/he parent commit(ed Io his
charge, and viz. -titat of retraint and correction, as may be necssay to aiiîwcr- thte p1L)po.3e
for vhich, he is emlployed." For this doctrine the authorities are such as Hawkins (Pions of
Crown), Blackstone, Stephens and Kent.. The latter, after quoting this passage, adds the
folloving notes of decisions in American courts, which decisions are simnply amplifications
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of the doctrine thus provailing both. ln England and Ainierica, alla indced whcre ever tho
Englisli Common Law lias obtained a footing:

"lA schoolmaster, wvho also stands in that charactor loco parentis, înay in proper cases
inflict moderato and reasanable chastisement, even for acts done out of sehool, prejudicial.
to its order and discipline. "--Opiiioîb of the late Sir J. S. D. 'Jhompsont, in ISSi, Att. ùen.
of 

1
T Scotia.

CITY COURT, HALIU'AX.

The Queen V. Ro69, I8X7.

A boy in Aibro street; school rofuscd to take off bis cap nwhile marching from the hall
to bis class.room, as requirýed by the rudes of the school. A lady teacher presentînade him
step from the ranks, wberoupon lie kicked bier. For this offence lie reccived tbirce strokes
on the hand wvitb a ru bber strap froin tble prin ci pal. Be %vas tben sent to biisiroom uipstairs9
la charge of a boy. Rcfusing to go, lie received, on the legs twýo strokes -%vich caused a
dliscoloration of the skia for ten days.

The case wvas argued in court for two afternoons. _Mr. Fielding's jadgmienz explains
the nature of the teacher's authority so clearly that it will forrn bercafter a determnining
precedeat for inagistrates in similar cases. ý

The following is a copy of the judgnient rendered. by Stiperidiary Fielding in the case:

In the city of Halifax a sebool teacher bLas tbe powver, and it is bis duty. to act i2z loco
paerentis to the extent of maintaining and enforcing order and discipline This authority
and obligation cannot, in my opinion, be -%vitbdrawn or lessened by aily notice from tbe
parent. The teacber may be, anid sbould be, informeci of the scholar's peculiarities, etc.,
and take theni into consideration ; but it would be subversive of ail discipline to declare
that eacb parent bias a rigbi. to determine just -%%,beî bis cbild should or sliould not be
punished, or the mode or nîeasure of punishment.

The ideas of the parent migbt be altogether différent from those of the governing body.
Bie iigbt consider the use of the strap 'lbrutaliy and the sebool conimissioners iiiight
hold an altogether different view. lu that event a regulation of the scbool board directing
or sanctioning its use would be readered nugatory, îf the authority coula be considered
ýonly as delegated by the parent, and revokable at bis pleasure.

1 sbould prefer to adopt the view that, wbere there is a public scboul act and
regulations made under it <which a teacher by bis agreemrent ln the form prescribed by
lawv is bouind to carry ont), the power of control is flot to be considered as presumably
*4btained from the parent so much. as from the law, and especially so %%I'here there is a
provision for coinpulsory attendance with penalties on the parent, or, ia other words, the
statute binding the parent gives to tbe teacber bis authoriby, and prevents the parent
-revoking it.

Section 55 of the Canadian Crimnl Code allows force to be used by way of correction
of a pupil. Sectibu 7 of the saine, preserves ail rigbts under the co»non lamn not attered
by law. Tbe sehool regulations for tbe ciey sanction aud explicitly dlirect. the use of tbe
strap to punish. The teacher's agreement obliges him, at bis peril of dismissal. to carry
-ont the regulations. If he faîls to enforce proper discipline iii the scbools bis insefulness is
gone. Possibly, being in receipt of public money to perform a duty, iii a glaring case of
inaction be would be liable to indictment.

Wbcn it cornes to the infliction of punishiment lie should strive to act as the father
-should. Althoughi he bas not the affection of the parent, lie lias special training in discipiine,
the chance of dismissal, and the duty correctly rendering the punishment to keep himi la
*check, and that he is enlightened by education does nôt detract from bis sense of wblat in
bis special position is due to public 8pinion. These may go to make up for the lack la
affection. At ail eveuts, courts regard it. that be sbould staiid in the saine place as the
parent vheil be 18 called upon to justify bis conduct towards a scbolar.

It seems to me, quite apart, froni decisions cited ln tbe argument, tbat-subject of
-course, to the control. of the school board and its action, if lie is there impeaebied-it is only
reasouable, under our systemn of education, that -the school teacher sbould be considered,
like the parent, prima facie to have acted wvitbour, malice, and, unless the cir.-umstauces
show facts from wbich malice can be gathered la relation t-) the correction or punisliment
of pupils, lie sbould not be conv.cted of assault where the injuries are not of a permanent
or ]asting character.

Entertaining this view, 1 think, on the evidence produced, no sncb case has been
made out by the prosecution as sbould resuit la conviction, and 1 accora)ingly dismiss the
.complaint."'

7l IMMBRI -M _ýW
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COUINT COURT, DISTRICT No. 4.

Jaittary 'ierm at Kentville, 1899.

TiUE QUEEN V. ROBNrSON. (APPEAL).

f MR. COGSWELL, for the prosecution,
IMn. SniAvrýzEJ, for the defendant.

4 This is an appeal by the defendant fromi a conviction, made in the Magistrate's Court,
for an assault upon Noble Loomer.

J The dofendant is the principal of the public school, at Berwick, in this County, and
J. ic lad, Noble Loomer, of the age of fourteen, wvas at the trne of the alleged assault a pupil

in ont» of the, departîmeuts of said sohiool, of whichi MNiss Alcorn wvas the teacher.
î This pupil %vas punished by the dofendant, on the seventeenth day of November Iast,

for breaking or assisting 'n breaking steps attaclied to te suliool house, anîd foi- the alleged
denial of theo offence charged against Itini.

The defendant cont.ends that lie liad the legal right to impose the punishiment inflieted
by him under the circumstances thon existing, and t.hat it wvas flot excessive, nlor injurions.

The prosecution disputes the contention of the doefendant as Vo his legal right to, impose
corporal punishoient, and also dlaimse that it wvas excessive, and not warranted under the
facts establishied by the evidence.

Two issues, therefore, are raised for adjudication, one bcing a question of Iaw, and the
other of fact:

È' Bad the defendant te legal righit to infliot the punisbiment in question, and %vas it
excessive or not ?

To determiino the first issue, 1 submnit the foilowing dicta. laid down la the authorities
cited

lrThe parent may lawfnlly correct his chuld, being under age, la a reasonable mauner,
for this is for the benefit of lus edtication." IlHe may also delegate part of bis parental
authority during his life, Vo the tutor or schoo'master of his child; who is thea in Ioco
:parentU-s and lias as suel a portion of the power of the parent committed to bis charge, vi.-.,
that of.restrainv aneî correction, as tnay be necessary to answer tho purposes for wvhidh lic
is iniployedl." I. BIack-stone'-0os. 452 & 453.

"Wliere thoe allegei assault is by a parent on bis child, or teacher on his pupil, or the
like, in chastisemient, it is probably the better doctrine, that ;' the relationship appears,
the chastisement wviil be presuined Vo be reasouable, and for sufficieut cause until the
contrary is sbewn. Said Carruthers J. ln Andereoiz v. State .3 Head, (Tenu ), 455 & 457;
'To hold a parent bound to prove that hoe lid good cause to whip his child or be subject Vo,
conviction upon indietmnent, w ldbe monstrous.' The nature of the instrupient~ used for
correction w'ill strongiy influence thc question of motive or intention." Bi.s7wp'.s YEw

*1 6'rimiiua P?-oced., Vol. Il., sec. 70.
<Force used upon the person is flot uniawful, aud does not ainount to, au assault and

battery, in the exerciýt of the riglit of moderate restreint or correction givon by law Vo the
parent over the child, or to one standing in. loro parentis, as the guardian over the wvard,
te master over bis apprentice, or the teachler over the scholer. lu ai! such, cases Vhe law

presuines, fromr the relation of the parties, an entire absence of any criminal or unlawvful
intent to inju: e, and only the use of unneccssary force iill render them liable." 1l. A.
&î ng. Eue. Law, 962 & 963.

1The law confides to sebool, masters and teechers a discrctionary power for the
inflictioa of punishinent upon thecir pupils, auýt -vill mot hoid 1them responsible criminaily,
unless the puuishment bc snch as to. occasioL mernienent injury Vo te child, or be inflictadl
nierely Vo gretify thoir own cvii passions." State v. e'endergraes, 2 Dcv, & B., (N. Car.>
365, 31 Ami. Dec., 416.

IlA teaclier, in tlie exorcise of the pover'of corporel punislhment, mnust not make sncbj power a prctcxt for cruelt.y and oppression ; bur, the cause miust be sufficient, the instruine-.t
suitablo, anîd thd, inanner and oxtent of the correction, the p art of te person to whicb it is
applicd. and tho temper ln ivhichi it is iiuflictcd, slioutlt be distinguished with the k-indnes,,
prudence, and propriety w'bich becomes the station.', coopfr v. ilCJILIiït, 4 mnd., 2410.

'Thc question as Vo wvhon a toacher excccds bis authority in te infliction of corporal

punisbiment is disciissed at ieugth in State v. Pnegaq(rvosyctaadJtg

pain.
4 1Whether a chastisement, is moderato, or excessive, muust neccssarily dcpend upen the

age, sox, condition, andi disposition of thc sctol.r, wvitl' ail te attenlding aud surrotunding
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circumstances to lie juclged by tho jury, under the dire~ction of the Court as to the law of
the case. " Dozi!ln v. State, 114 Tex. App. 61 ; Staitti. Id v. State, 43 Tex. 167.

"IIf the punishment is cloarly excessive, then thc mnaster should be lield liable for sucli
excess, thougli lie acted from'ygood nibtives iii inflicting the puniishimont, and. in lis own
jud.ýment, cousidercd it necessary and not excessive ; but, if thiere is any reasonable doubt
whether the punishînent iras cxcessive, the master should have tho bonefit of the doubt."
Lande.r v. Seaver, 32 Vert. 1141, 76 Arn. Dec. 15(i.

Il I is flot easy to state wvith precision the powvers wvhicli the law,% grants to school
miasters wvith respect to the correction of thieir pupils. It is analogous to ti.z-t wichl
belorigs to parents. and the authl., .*Ly of the teacher is regarded as a delegation of parental
authoritv. One of the inost sacred duties of parents is to train up and qualify their childron
for beeomsiug useful and virtuous inermbors of socioty ; this duty cannot be effectualIly
perfornicd without the ability to command obedienco, to coutrol stnbbornuess. to quien
diligence. to reformn bnci habits ; and to enahie himi to exorcise this salutary sway lie is
arniedl %vith the power to admiuister moderato correction, when hoe shall believe it to be
just and necessary. The teacher, as tho substitnte of the parent, is chargod in part wvith
the performance of bis duties, and in the exercise of these delogaýted duties is invested wfth
bis power. The lav hias flot undertaken to prescribo stated punisbments for particular
offences, but lias contented itself with the general grant of the powver of mioderato correction,
and lias confided the graduation of punisbment ivitbin the liînits of tlds grant to the
diecretion of tbe teacber. The lino which soparates moderato correction froîn immoderate
punishmnent can only bo ascertained by reference to general principles. The welfare of the
child is the main purposo for vblicb pain is permîtted to bo iufiicted Any punisbiment,
therefore, wvhicb may seriously endauger life, limibs, or health. or shall disfigurc
the child, or cause any other permanent injury, may be pronounccd in itself immodertite,
as not oniy bein£! unnecossarv for, but inconsistent %vith the purposo fortvbiceh correction
is authorized. But any correction, however sovero, whichi produces temporary pain and
-no permanent ill, carinot ho in pronounced, sinice it inay have been necessary for the
reformation of the child, and does net injuriously affect its future .velfatrc." State '.
Pendeýqrassç, (previously cited).

IIThere is no particular ride as to the nature of the punishment ivhich may be
infiictcd, provided it is moderato, and reasonable, and not out of proportion to tho offence."
Eng. Enc. of Law, 11, 394.

lu Gardner v. Bygrare, (1889) 53 J. P. 743, "the master of a Board Scbool îvas
chargeci wtith assaulting a pupil by caning bim on tbo band, and the tnagist.rate being of
the opinion tbat the caning on the hand iras attended by tho risk of sorlous injury to the
hand, convicted the defendant, altlboug,,b the punisbment %vas not excessive and there iras
no evidonco of any serious injury having resulted in tho particular case On appeal it was
hdld that tbe reason given by the magistrate for convicting iras insufficient, and the
conviction xvas quaý>hed."*

IIIf the punisbiment ho administered for the gratification of passion, or of rage, or if
it bo immoderate and excessiv~e in its nature or degree, or if it, bc protracted boyond the
child's power of endurance, or witb un instrument unfitted for the purpose and. caieulated
to produce danger to e or limb,-in ail sncb cases the punishment is excessive and ther
violence la unlawful."J G'orburn, C. J., in B. v. llopley, 2 F & F , 202, 6.

I I is lawful for every parent, or ptrson in the place of a parent, schoolinaster or
master, to use force by wva of correction toivards any child, pupil, or apprentico unider bis
caro, providcd that such force is reasonable under the circumstances " (Jrir. Code, Canada,
sec. 55.

The dictum of l3lackstone bas beea approved and confirmcd in the rc*nt Englisb
case of Cleary v. Boothk, L. R., 1 Q. B. D. (1893). 465. The head-note reids thus: IIThe
authority delegatcd by the parent of a pupil to a seboolmaster to inflict reasonable
personal. chastisrnieut upon bini is not limitcd to offences committed by tho papil upon the
premises of the schioui, but may extend to acts dlonc iî'hile où the wvay to sebool.'"

- 'w Laworence, J., in delivering judgment, said: "The question in tbis case is not an easy
one; thore is no authority, an d it is a case of first impression. -. . The cases citcd to us
sbow that the schoolniaster 1$ in the position of a parent. What is to becorne of a boy
betwccen bis qcbiool and bis hiomo? Is lie not under the authority of his parent? or of tho
seboolmaster? it cannot lie doubted hie is ; an.d, -in my, opinion, amloncg the powers
delcgated by tie parent to tbe scnioohr.aster,1 sucli a powver exerciscdl by thc nÉpoi1ant in
this case woîîld ho freely delcgated. ... It is diffcult to express in words the extent of
the seboolmastcr's autbority in respect to the puni-ebment of his pupils; but in zny opinion
his authîority e\tends not only tu acts done in thc sebonol, but also to cases whlcre a
compaiint, of nctq due out of seblool. at any rate %wbile going to and froin sebooil, is made
to the sclîooli,îèater."
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C'ollins, J., aiso said: '«I arn of tho saine -opinion. It is elcar law that a father lias the
right to inflict reasonable personal chastisement on bis son. It is equally the law, and it
is iii aceordance wvith very ancient practice, that lie inay delegate this righit to the 6011001.
master. Sucli a righit lias always comnended itself to the conîrnon sense of niankind. It
is clcar that the relation of intster and pupil cardes with it the right of reasonable corporal
chastiseinent. As a inatter of coînnion sense, how far is this powver delegated by the parent
to the schoolmnaster? Is it lirnited to the tirne during N%,Iidi the boy is witliin the
fout- walls of the scliool, or doos il. extend in any sense beyond tiiat lirnit? Ini my opinion,

t the purpose %vith wvliih the parental autliority is -delegated to the schooln;aster %vliîo is
entrusted with the bringing up and discipliné of the child, înust to sorne extent inclde an
authority over the child w'bile lie is outside the four walls. 1V m.ay be a question of faet

iii each câse wvhethier the conduet of the master in inflicting corporal punilimemît is riglit.
Very grave consequences iwotld resît, if it -%vere lield that the parents' authority wvas
exclusive up- to the door of the scliool, and that then, and only then. the niaster's authorit-y
comnineicd; it would be a most anomalous result Vo hold tlîat in sueli a case as the present
tlie boy wvho had been assatulted had no reînedy ly complaint to lus master, wbo, coula
-ppi hbis asa.ilant by a thrasbing, but niust go before the magistrate to enforce a renîedy

tbetween thern as citizens .. .. ... In such a case as the preseait, it is obvious that the
desired impression is best brouglit about by a. summiary and immediate punishrnent. In
iny opinion, parents do eýonternplatte sucli an exercise of authority by the schoolmasl.er I
shonild be aorry if 1 feit mnyseif driven to comue to the opposite conclusion, and arn glad to
be able to say that the priimut-iple sliews that the authority delegated Vo, the achoolmaster is
not linited te the four wvalli~ of the scliool. It 13 alvays a question of fact whether the aet
dlone wvas outaide the delegratecl authority ; but in the present caise, I arn satisfied, on the

f facts, tha. it was obviously within it.")

IV wil be readily percivedl froin aperusal of the above authorities, cited at considerable
length, that there ia a consensus of opinion in the English and United States decisions, and
1 have no diffieulty ivhatever in deciding the issue of Iaw herein in favour of the defendant.

1 arn aiso satisfied that I ahould determine i le issue of; fact in defendant's favour as

Wi.The punisbrnent, ini my opinion, -%vas not excessive. Lt is truc that the pupil suffered
'orne pain and inconvenience froua the wbiipnhe received on bis banda, with the leathier

srpused for tlue purpose; but iV cansed no permanent injnry, and ail traces thereof soon~ I disappeared.
Teacluers irnposing corporal punisbrnent slîon1d be careful in ail cases to bring tbem-

selves atrictly within the riles of law se !clearly and forcibly laid dowvn in the casest referred to, and noV Vo punish -wilfully, rnaliciounly, capriciously, or too severely. Bacb
case inust be decided according to the facta submitted, and it nîust, always rbe borne in
mind that it ia a question of fact for determination, wvbether in the case at bar Vue punish-
ment bas or lias not been excessive. Herein the difficulty lies, and the teacher wbo acta

f firrnly, but kindly and rnercifully, and inflicta punisbment in mnoderation %vill, ini mnost
instances, axid should ia ail, escape an investigation of bis conduet in the courts.

1 have no doubt that the defendant, as the prncipal of the achool, and cbarged witli
* its .general supervision, both as .to the technical d uties of teacbing, and discipline, hadl, and

properly should bave, the riglit to do wluat ia necessary to enforce and maintain Vbe
discipline of the achool.

Tbe conviction muust be quashed, and wvith costs.

iSd)J .cnb.L,

THE SUMMER SCROOL 0F SCIENCE FOR THE ATLANTIC, PROVINCES
0F CANADA.

wvi11 be hield at Carnpbellton, Nortlh New Brunswick, this summer, 1899, opening at S
o'clock on Tuesday evening, 25th of July, and ciosing on the 9tli of Auguat.

Carniipbelltoa la on the banks of the Restigouche which. forina the houndary lino of the
Province of Qucbec. It la aiso on tlue Intercolonial Railway lino, and ja la one of the Most
pictuiresque and interesting portions of Rastern Caniada.

Board can Lo sccured at from 8.50 te $5.OO per -veek.

Those.attending are recomniendeàl to write the local secretary, E. W. LEWIS, £Sn,.,
Canilibellt-oii, N. B.

For a copy of the Calendar giving a full account of the courses of study, of the
e-xcuriiona, &c., kc., application sbouldl be Malle te the Sccretary, J. D. SEnAA, ESQ.,
Oharloiftdoic, P. B. I., or to tlîe President, CHO. U. Hxv, M. A., Ph. B., F. R3. S. C.,
St. John, 2\'. B.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

The full number of legial teachingr days in the haif year ended 3rd
February, wvas 108; in the second haif year, ending Friday, 7th July
next, there will ha 107 days. Total days for year, 215.

CALENDAR, SUMMER, 1899.

M1arch . Good Frida.v.
April 2-1. *ourth Quarter hegins.
M~ay 5. Arbor Day (if trustees have appointed no other date).

cc 28. Empire Day.
ce 24. Holiday. Last day of application to Inspectors for Prov.

Exams.
June 1. Inspectors' report on applications for Prov. IExam. to Educa-

tion Office.
ce 26. Annual MNeeting of Sehool Sections.
cc 29. Provincial Normal School closes.

July 1. Doiniion Day.
te 3. Grade A and County Acad. Ent. Exara. begin.

CC 3. Last day for reception at Inspector's Office of min.utes of
Annual M1eetingr of School Sections.

5.Grades B, C>, and D, Examinations begin.
7. Publie Schools close fornidsmehodas
S. M. P. Q. and Suppleinentary Examinations.-

15. Last day for reception o? Se,;hool Returns at Inspector's
Office.

A

0

cg 22. Last~ day* for reception of lnspet-OlrS> sheets at Etincation
office.

ug. 21. Publie Sehools open. First Monday of the First Qnarter of
sehool year.

ect. 18. Provincial Normal Sehool opens at Truro.
[ov. 6. First Monday of Second Quartar.

6

---
j

EDUCATION.
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South Inverness.

Antigyonish.

DISTRICT SCHOOL GOMMISSIONERS.

(Appointed 1St1 Moerch, 1899.)

James J. MeLean, Long Point.

Rev. Neil McDonald, Arisaig,
Rev. Angus McDonald, Georgeville.

DATES 0F MEETINGS 0F BOARDS OF

Cape Breton.
*Richmond..
S. Inverness
N. Inverness .

*...June

.. July
... June
,..June

'Victoria...... June
Antigonish.....May
Guysboro...........June
St. àlary's .......... Màay
N. Pictou..... ...... May
S. Pictou ........... May
S. Colchester ........ May
W. Colchester ....... April
Stirling ............ April
iParrshoro ........... M y
Cumberland ........ May
Halifax, West...May
Halifax, Rural ...... May

* At Arichat.

7th.
13th.
isth.
20th.
27th.
23rd.
7th.
17th.
2,2nd.
23rd.
15 Lb.
1 9,t h.
2'lth.

1 2?th.
2stb.
25th.
18th.

DISTRICT SCHOOL COMMISSIONElIS.

Halifax, Shore..May 16th.
West Hantie-.......-May i 2th.
East Hants ......... June 21st.
Kings ............ May 9th.

*Annapolis, East ... May l6tb.
tAnnapolis, West. ... M ay lSth.
Digby ............. May 23rd.

Clae.........June 5th.
Sheiburne .......... April 25th.
Barrington ........ June 1Oth.
Argyle ............. March 8rd.
Yarmouth .......... May 23rd.
tLun. & New Dublin.. May 5th.
North Queens.......May 12th.
Chester......June 3rd.
South Que2ns ....... June iOth.
*At Laurcncetowvu.
f At .Annapolis.
:At Luneiiburg.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Teachers and Trustees should look over ail the small print matter in
the preceding pages, for even the regrulations and course of study are.
reprinted, with here and there a few changes.

Aseries of legtal opinions and decisions, bearing on corporal punish-
ment, are published on pages 64 to 68. This alone will cause this 'No.
of the JOULNAL to be of use for reference sometime in every section,
possibly.

The accurate keeping of the Register, and the neat and complete
fil ling ini of the Returns, appear now to be so universal that the old tîme
cautions and explanations, sucb as may be found in the April JOURNAL
of 1896, pages 60 te 64, need nQ longer be repeated.

Trustees, according to law, can collect the mo iy voted at the
Annual Meetingr on the old rate rolis in October, Noveniber, or December,
or on the newv rate rolis later. There are three reasons -svhy it is better
the moaey should be collected early in the school year. 1. It is only
fair that, the money should be paid on the valuations of property when
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the nioney wvas voted. 2. Trustees would then. be in a position to pay
the half-year instalment of the teaclier's salary on the day:it hecomes due.
3. The ratepayers would be called upon to pay their taxes in the fali
when they are reall'y due, and when they could be most easily paid once
the custom, is estab)l.shed.

The JOURNAL will be glad to have an engraving, mnade froin the bs
photolgréphie view of country schoolhouses and grounds, sent in to the
Superintendent of Education each half-year, one to be published in each
issue. Competing p1hotographs should show sehool building with flag,
and grroutids wveIl set off with ornamental fencing, or with shrubbery,
trees, or sehool gsarden plot. Some country schools are already ahead of
many village and town sehools.

There are many large schools, and even soine institutions drawing the
Acadernie Grant, whose grounds anid surroundings are a reproach to
intelligent and spîrited people. An end will..probably soon corne to such
a state of things, or to a very considerable portion of the public grant to
such institutions.

Teachers having ««interim " diplomas from the Normal Sehool should
remember to notify the Inspector of the fact when intirnating the open-
ing o? thei-r schools. This is necessary in order to enable the Inspector
to take bis own time and way in forming a judgment on the skill of
the teacher. If a teacher should neglect to gYive such information on
the opening of the school, there should be no expectation that an Inspector
would hold bis recommenlation so lightly as to give it without the full
assurance that the teacher is deserving,, of the promotion. The Inspector
must he fully satisfied, for the Education Department has to depend on
bis judginent in such cases.

EMPIRE DAY.

For generaî directions as to the proper celebration of Empire Day,
see the last O-etober JOURN-ýAL, pages 165 to 167.

ARBOR DAY.

For greneral directions for Arbor Day, see Regulations on page 41 of
this JOURNAL.

"140 PER CENT. OPTIONAL," ETC.

This and similar expressions are used in a contracted form, in the
Course o? Study to indicate the principle on which the examination
questions wvill be set, so that teachers niay be able to count upon the
method. In other cases optional questions rnay be given also, if
the que-stions first set down appear to be more difficuit than the
normal standard. But when 1'(40%. opt.) "is seen there will always he
found seven questions evenly distributed over the course from which. tie
candidate may select any five for a full paper 'worth 100. The. two
questions in excess would be worth 40 more were they allowed to be,
written and counted at full value. In Geometry, for instanc->, there
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will always be set two propositions of Euclid, and at least one pro-
position mnodified in wording or practically a corollary. The text of
Euclidw~ill thus count 00. Fcnur exercises shallbe given o? which only
two will be required for a full paper. This, it is hoped, wvilI tend to,
prevent over-pressure " with wveak students, while giviiç fgull scope to
the mathernatician.

33%.

Candidates for Teacher's Licenses wvho wish to be exarnined on
subjeets on which. they fell below 33%, have the option of tGwo courses.
1. To take the regular examination on the said subjects in the said
grade, which can be done without taking any other of the subjeets of
the Grade, and withotut the paymnent of any fee. 2. To take the
supplementary (equivalent) papers on Saturday afternoon, for which. a
fee is required.

O VER-PRESSURE.

A caution to teachers with reference to " over-pressure " in Schools,
was published in the Educationai Review o? March, The ambition o?
parents or even of the pupils theinselves, mnay induce over-study. The
teacher should 'carefully watch for any symptorns o? over-work; and
should consuit the parents, explaining the course wvhich sbould be
followed. The great worry of the average teacher is the overwhelmincb
liumber of pupils whomn he cannot get to work hard enougrh to preserve,
their intelIect-ial and moral health. But the valuable few who are apt to
xvork too hard, shotuld not for that reason be over-looked.

By reference to the « Comments on the Course of* Study," pages 14
and 45, it -will be seen that wvbi1e a course of study is laid down, the
time in which any one is to complete any portion of that course is not
fixed. And more than that, in 3, the teacher is specially cautioned to
be on the guard against"« over-pressu re.>'

If a teacher should feel that he cannot follow the course as prescribed
without causing «"over-pressiure," he neither understands; the nature o?
the course nor the functions of the teacher, no inatter wvhat the qualifica-
tions inay he of w'hich he may boast. For the course is simply a
co6rdination of the necessary subjeets o? an element>ary education, the
stages of the year's wturk o? the average pupil beingg civen as the general
guide, the time to be determined by the conditions of the school and
the capability of the particular pupil.

ABREAST 'versus TANDEM.

There are some teachers who have a high opinion of the value of the
tandeiul> course-that is, the takingy o? only o77e or a few subjects at a
e ; and there are soine of these who do not seein to know that to a
y large extent this system can be carried out under our greneral
breast " system.

T ake the «« D " course for example. There are eigkit papers in the
mpe rative portior.,-iîuo on Engr-ili, tkree on Mathematics, for instance.
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According to the extreme "'abreast " system, each of these subjeets is
taken up once, twvice, or thrice each week in alternation. ,According to
the " tandem " systei, iwo subjects alone mighlt be taken up daily for
one quarter (three months), and finished for the year. Kext quarter the
pupils might study every day foi, three months aiiother two subjects or
sub-divisi on of subjeets, and complete them, and so on.

It each year's wýorlc is thus divided int3 four' quarters,--the oriMinal
and old-fashioned terni-the pupils need study onily two or three subjeets
each quarter, and in this manner complete the year's prescriptions of
both imiperative and optional sul~Jects. Teachiers have thus the fullest
liberty of employing the « tandem " or " abreast " sys tems in any cgcree
of separation or coinbination they choose within the compass of each,
,grade of prescription. While teachers may try every method, they wvil1
generalIy settle down to, the one they find most effective.

TOO MUCH EMULATION.

We have inuchi to be pleased with in the f act that ail our Acadleinies
and other High Schools are alive-perhaps, in some respects. too m-uch
a]ive. Prizes are stili being offered in connection with Stinday Sehool
work, and it is stili proper for grood and philanthropie institutionsý to stir
Up the Christian heart and hand by ernulation to works of benevolence
and religion. This spirit has flot yet been accused of excitingythe public
to efforts too strenuous; and no harni appears to have been donc by
over-exertion.r

But the spirit of einulation awakened in our High Schools for
distinction in the liste of the Provincial Examinations, appears to, be
reaching a state of intenscness in soine places which may flot altogrether
be good or even convenient.

It becomes inconvenient when local papers sounding, the praise., of
their own institutions, accidentally or othcrwise dlaimi honors which are
divided, and have to be foughlt for.

It is not good wvhen the prirnary andi fundamental object of education
is iost sight of in the game for examination miarks;.

In order to check this, it bas been proposed that the Education
Department should not publish the CC marks " maède by the candidates at
the Provincial Examinations. From the begiriningr of the century until
to-day, it was right and proper that not only should tUe successes of
students bc published, but that prizes should Uc offered to stili further
stimulate competition. In every sechool and in every college in the
province, it bas been, and it niay bc said yet is, the custom thus to
stâmulate and thus to publish succesful eff!ort.

But to the credit (?) of the P>rovincial Examination Systein be it said,
that it bas thrown ail other systems of stimulation into the shade without
the expenditure of one cent for prizes, merely by the publication of some
three figures or so after each name.

Now wve are beginniiigr to sec that the whvlole congeries of systems of
artificial stimulation to study is wrongr; that it is not wholesome even
to publish tUe sumn of the values of work done under approximately
similjar conditions, by examiners uninfluenced by any other consiclerations
than the work examined ; t.hat if there is to be a day of judgment, there

should be no other distinction made tban that the individual is either on
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the right hand or on the left; that ini fact there should be no reference to
any except those on the right; and that no one should have the oppor-
tunity of saying that ont man is better than another, or even discover
how near or' fa' frotn the critical line he might have-been himsèélf.

Beeause it may be inconvenient for sorne people that the truth should
be kriown, it is proposed to obviate such'inconvenience by flot allowingr
the publie to have the exact facts. To makze the intelligent High School
teachers more virtuous frorn a pedogogyical point Ôf view, shafi we trv
to work on the hetter part of their natures, or simply blind themn to
these tempting, exhilarating figures'? There svill bc no figrhting then,
no unworthy emulation. There wvill be the reign of peace. There are no
high waves raised on the dead sea.

The suhject is one wvorthy of consideration. But, before the
Education Departinent adopts the suggestion, it mighit be well to have
teachers think over the prospective advantagres and. disadvantages of
such a change.

FOR THE CONSIDERATION 0F TEACHERS.

1Jniess the salaries of teachers are maintained or advanced the pro-
fession cannot be expected to substantially improve; for the abler
niembers will naturally mg»'e into professions whichl will give them in
return for their labor enough remuneration for the support of a farnily.

The changes made in the licensing regulations in 1803S, raised the
standard of Liéenses so as to cause a slight stringency in the supply of
teachers, with the resuit of causing a regular aniual increase in salaries
for the five years foilotwing.

But the vigorous developtiient of high sehool education under the
new regulations has 'been efiabling larger numbers each year to pass the
standards of scholarship. It is not desirable that these standards should
«be elevated, for they correspond to the S*tandards representingy the same
stages of school work in ail English speaking countries generally; and
there is an average year's work represented between each standard.

Consequently we may expect the number of candidates for Provin-
cial certification w'ho will be successful in 'epassing " their respective
grades, to increase annually in the future as it bas increased each year
since 1892. This series is, as can be seen from the education reports:

Years. 1892. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898.

Examined,...... 1432 1506 192-2 2399 2517 2917 3304
Passed .......... 175 598 760 684! 1313 957 1229

As candidates for the teaching profession are not required to attend
the Provincial or any other Normnal or Trainiing Sehool for a teacher's
license of any cdass, the nuwber of newv teachers qualifyingr each year
for a license may be expected to increase in an approxiimately similar
ratio. This is shown to be true for six years.by the numbers of licenses
granted annually since 1893, which are as followvs:

Years. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898.

Licenses granted ........ 2918 250 365 513 571 753

The 1au~ two years Nve had 564 and 563 new teachers employed,-a
great many more than necessary. But even then, there was a number
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of new teachers who were unable to obtain a school even by offering
their services at lower salaries. Last v'ear there were about 200 thus
unemployed. Tli,; NviIl sufflciently explain why the avei-age salaries
of teachers failed to increase duringr the past, year as they did during
the previous years.C

Now, of these nev and unnecessary teachers, there 'vere quite a
nuniber wvho held scholarship certificates which showved that in funida-
iientally important subjeets, they did not make more than from 20 to

25;while other.-4 "skipped " such suhjects altogether, with the resuit
of obtaining, in some cases, CS A." scholar-ship certificates, without being
able to give good instruction in some of the important comrnon sehool
subjects.

A year ago, the Council of Public Instruction, in purstuance of a
general intimation of educational policy' given previouisly, inade a regula-
tion, which prevents the issue of licenses to candidates who have not
made at least 3.3% on every subjeet, of the grades corresponding, to the
licenses applied for-, from the beginning of the presenit calendar year.
*Were this regulation in operation last year, there %vould not be an
excess of 200 new teachiers. And botter than that, sorne 0f those 2.00
who had good ail rourid scholars3hip, wvere good teachers, and who
disdainod to underbid other teachois, could have had the schoo1s
captured by teacherî who 'vere flot eiblo to inake more than 20 or 25'
on some of the most important subjects, imch as English or IMathematics.

If this excess of teachers bevoûd our requireinents continuèes, we
miay ho able, as in the present instance, at a year's notice, to raise this

minimum of 3% to 3.5%, then to 40%,ads0n nti nno h
standard of the profession may ho 1-aised gradually, as our circunnstances
indicate the advantaze of it, without affecting the standards of the
Provincial High Sehool examinations, wliich will be fund to bo high
enough for greneral purposes, and which can he utilizod for' what they
are worth wherever hig-her standardb nîay berequired.

On page xiv of the Eclucation Report for 1898, the following,
comnients were made:

Hitherto li2en'ses have been granted to those who made the requiied gencral
average of scholarship at the Provincial examinations, although thoy might fal
extomely low on particular subjects, soine of which .might be the mnost irnportànt
to ho tauglht in the schools. This accounits to some extent for the iveakness
under the test of the Provincial examinations of candidates taught by such
teachers.

There a-ce high schools and even some county academies doing, good work in
somne of the higher branches, which for years had been failing to do sound wvork
in grades D and C, but 'vero nevertheless promoting pupils not wvell grounded in
such important subjeets as science and drawingc into the advanced classes.
When these, became perbians even high class teachers, it -%vas flot surprising to
find their pupils unable to vise superior to their teachiers in the iînproperly evaded
subjeets Nvhialh are imperative in'all the public sehools. Attention ivas being
called continuously in the JOURNAL OF EDLTcATION to this tendeney and the
necessity of cheeking it; but -%vithout the ftill desired effect in somne schools.
Thon, three yeais ago, intimation of sueh a regulation as the present one wvas
given.. Thie proposed regulation was rather more severe than the ono eventually
passed, and wvas also introduced a yfar later than proposed in order to -ive the
lallest notice of the impending change to those ivho should never haw e placed
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themscNves in the position to, ba aifected by the.- change. The following is the
intimnation alluded to (sec report of 1896, page xKýXvii.)

"Dnring this present year 1 propose asking the Counceil to consider the pro-
position of sli-ghtly further elevating the standard of selholarslîip of the teacliar

ithont ehnigthe ehar:-cter or difficulty of the exainination, by requiring
candidates for the teaching pi ofession who do not graduate- iii the Nori School,
before obtaining a licange to hava no "lMark" '01o ail imperativa subjac.t be1owv 30
per cent., and to mnake an average.cf 50 per cent. at, Ieast on tha Englisir papers,
in addition to the pass agroate of "400. In Uic case of those roceiviing
diploinas from the, Normial School, the faculty woulti ha reqnired to feel satisfied
that the deficiencies iu any scholarship subjects were niade ulp býy the candidates."

"This mieasure viiI 'bc unpopular for a ycar or two ini the high sehools and
academies iii proportion t-) the degrea of thieir faihire for the prao'ious years in
doingy thorough elementary work iii ail the. iiniperative subjeets. And the greater
its unpopudarity the stroiiger is the evidence of the necessity of sucli a ragulation
for the particii1ar locality. In a short timne it w.iIl work tic cure of an- cvii
whieh official reconmandation. lad onily very 1)artially reniedied.

"lereaftar licenses w'ill be gyranted to none who hiave îîot mcado at least 33 par
cent, on each iniperative siibjeet. Those who fal beIowv this mark are allowed
the privilege of paying special attention to such subjeets in the L\orilal Sclhool,
and if they acquira a fair degrea of efficiency in themn while undergoing training,
(as demonstratad by their class %vork or ony other forai of examianation deemed
desirable by the faenlty), the dipiomia of professional classification wvill not be
wvithhield on accouit of tic original defeet thus rcmioved. ýt is probable that this
ininirnm of 33 par cenit. iiay ha raised gyradually as the lawv of sup1îly and

demand inay aliow without creating stringeney, until a taachpr's license wvill ha a
guaraniteea of fair scholarship iii evary subject required to ba taught in the public
sohools. It Nvill fol1owv that old teachers should keep, paca with this inmprovement
in every subjeet. If there should appear to ha avidence of their niegleet to do so
it wvili then ba tiîne enough to consider the necessity of legfrlation for the ravision
of their licenise-s. The iost of our old teachers ara continuafly improving themi-
salves, so thRt thie saholarship) of sonie of theni is much miore comiplete than that
of those who have passad the latest standards.

"As thare wiil always be cases in wshîcli candidate.s for the teaching profession
had no opportuaity to quahify in tic eleinentary grades, it is proposed to arrange
for supplementary papai's on sucli subjeets as are ziot virtuaily covered in the
highar grades, nama)y, Science cf DYand C, ])rawing and Book-keeping of 0,-to
be written on Satturday afternoon cf axaniination weso as flot conflict -,vith
atay cf the rogular exaxninations."

EN&LISH OPINION.

The English IlSaturday Review " cf the 25th March, 1899, in corn-
xnenting, on the changes being, made in the Eriglish sehool system at
present, says:

"The prinîcipal changes in the new code cf the Ednàcation Departmient are
those which concern that hapless hybrid, tha pupil teacher. We are glad to sec
many cf the recommandations of Mr. l3arnett's commnission have been adopted
in tic direction of making this Educational. apprantîce More cf a pupil and less
cf a teacher. Ha or (botter and miore usually) she i.-, to have the blessings cf
Secondary Education brouight within lus reach. This is distinctly at change for
the better. The miore the traditions cf the Secondarv E,11,atio3î ean filtrate down
into Priniary, tic better for Priniary. \Ve wvant to sc the Elemantary sehools cf
the country levelled up rather thian the weaker Secondaey draggred down to the
B3oard Sohool levai.'
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"1New blood is fur-lier to hie introduced into Primiary Erducation by the
limited admission of Uiversity graduates mbt trainin.q colleqes. They may be
fewv at firit; but wye hope in the end tlîey wvil1 leavon the -%vho1e lump, inforrning
thoir felloiv-students -%vith the wvidcr outlook and more balanced judgment that
corne fromn highier education. Pfloth parties, iii faet, have to gain froin the feeling
of comnion educational interesis that follows on a closer intercourze. But the

-door is opvined stili f urth r. Not onily graduates-of Lî tg]ish but also of Colonial
Universities are to be recogtnized as eligible, so that national edîucation bocomies
iii its turn iiraporialI."

This is4the nianner in which the greatest general critical Magtazine
in the Empire tdi-'seusses the proiblern of trained teachers. In our own
Province, the t3overnrnent within the next year or two will probably
greatly increase the efficiency of our own training colloge-probably the
mos> efficient in ail British America as it stands-by the orection and
full equipinent of a science building on the grounds of the Normal
Sehool. The ob ect of the sciontifie training, will be to, enable our
teachers to practically apply the elenients of the natural sciences to, the
formation of the habit of accurate observation and reasoning therefromn
in oaur pupils from the earliest stagres upwards, incidentally gtiving a
knowledge of and aw'akening an interest in the developirnent of as inany
as possible of the industrial arts capable of -flourishing in the province.

WHAT SOldE TEAOHERS ARE DOJNG.

The following letter is given as a sample of the work sorne of our
teachers are beginning to do. The letter, whichi is dated Srd April, was
noù intended for publication, and therefore the name or section is not
given. The school is a rural one in the wvestein part of the province,
and the teacher had the benefit of a course in the Normal Sehool and
Sohool of Agriculture, *as wvell as in one of our' tniversities:

One of the great dïaw'Ybacks in science teaching in the rural sehools is the
lack of proper equipuient. Country sections, as a rulo, are too pour to afford a
physical or chemical laboratory for the use of pupils.

There is, however, withiin the reach of the poorest section a natural laboratory
provided froe of cQst, if only the peop)le know how to use it. I rofer to the
experivriontal garden %yhieh you have been recoînmending since 1896. There is
in this inexpensive addition to the seohool, au opportunity to teach tlie scientifie
method, to carry on investigations as truly as in the boat equipped laboratory of
Acaderny or College. P-"reciQely the ime~ chance for expox'iînentation, observation
and reasoning oxists as in a $4000 laboratory. And for the averago pupil this
kind ofiscience work possosses the advantàge, that it shows hini how hoe May iake
bis vocation educative to imiself as well as a benelit fromn a money point of view.
Besicles. the boy w~ho stays at home dJuringr the sumimer may continue Iiis

IL education without that break ivhich boys doing nîer-ely book work are sulbject to,
Nvhen they have to stay out to faim duriing the sunier.

In oui' gardon in connection with the selioni this suinier, we prps to niake

the work experimental as far as possible, to soc -%hlat can ho leaTnod from growingf
crops. 1 have procured froni a reliable seedsman 31 packages of seods, and shal
give each pupil a plant to study. lie is to plant the soeds with three objects in
view. lst. That of mak-ing an experinient on the growth, of a crop. 2nd.
That of studyingt the grovvth wid structure of this particular plant. 3rd. Thatj of studying its enemios, including insects and 'oeds.
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The experirnent wvili differ for each pupil. Otie mnay miale a varicty test of
the onion to sc wvhat one of six varieties is bpst adapted to this Iocalit.y. Anlother
wvill studfy tAie ellèct of dccp. and shallow plantingy of sceds. Aliotler the effeet of
frequent and rare cultivatioii. Anotiier the effeet of aslies on potatoes. Do they
produce scab? Anoblher the advantages of a new% uîethod of potato Culture.
Anothier the différences in ferLility of soil at différent depths-with tbe,
causes, includiuig cal)illarity, solubilitv of planit food, alid evalioratiori. Ail1 Nvill
be required to keep a careful record of thleir workc froin plantig to Iharvcstiig"
and bc expected. to add sornetingi to the stock of kznovledg-e previouisly lil.

The second division of the %vork wvil be botanicýal, the students studying the
plant froixi seed to U>aturity.

The third wvill include the ordiiuary Nature wvork on iniseetq,, and a comparison
of otlivr plants (weeds) witl thie particular one stu(lied.

Aiiother scrious defeet in the country schools Is thie lackc of !ibraries and
scientitic; literature. Trustees haven't the nione.y and do not appreciate the
value of a good supply of refereuce books. leachers, with salaries frorn $200 to,
$300 a year, cc'nnot buy ixnany Matiuals of Botany or Entonîology, hiovever inluch
they may wvaut thierui.

ilere too, there is provided an abund-ant supply of miaterial free of cost. 1
refer the productionis of the Agricultural Colleges, Experjiinent Stations, and
Governuxent Departnieiits of Agriculture. Many of tlie.e arc Mlie %vork of
eminent, scientists. Farmers have not yet learned how to niake, full use of this
literature. The teacher wviil find it a good substitute forworke lie cannot afford.
Thinkcing, that, perhaps you niay not have seen ail of the publications, I arn
sending twvo or, thrce samiples w%%hichi seein to xnio worthy of the perusai of teachers
like niyself who are too poor to supply thernselves with better works.

My excuse for taking your time is, tînt, giving an outline of the intended
work ivil1 benefit nie, and anything wvrong in i t rnay be corrected by the
Edlucation Department."

The Departrnent of Agriculture at Washington, the Department of
Agriculture at Ottitwa, and such Agricultural Colleges as those at Guelph,
and Corneil, for instaice, issue free or at cost price, bulletins, on nearly
every phase of practical and scientifle Agriculture. At Corneil a series
of bulletins is being issued for the public schools, givirg [naterials and
directions for Nature lessons such as are required in the Nova Scotian
Course of Study, specially for the sehools of the State of New York,
although they are iiov beginning to be used in other States.

EXAMINATIONS AND TEXT BOOKS.

One great evil of written examinations (which are as yet our only
possible plan of testing seholarship) is the mistaken effort made to cram
the pupiks with facts whichi are supposed to be useful in scoring bigh
marks. And perhaps a niajority of teachers yet think that the memoriza-
tion of the text-book is the most likely means of making a good score.
They forget that it is not the text-book on which students are
expected to be examineti. The text-book is expressly stated in many
places to indicate generally the character of the knowledge of the subjeet.
Ail our text-books are defective in some, respect even wvhen they do not
becorne partially out of date. The exaniers are thoroughly posted in
their several subj'ects, and are instructed to give highest values for
the&best evidence of sound niodemn scholarship, even should it not agree
with the text-book. We cannot keep changing books constantly, and if
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we did, the newer books would stili be imperfeet in somne respects. Even
our text of Euclid, with the experience of more than a millenium of
seholars, and teachers, and editors, our best text on the subject yet pre-
scribed, haq numerous defeets in form which affeet the subjeet and
retard the pupil's fuil perception of the logrical character of the
Euclidean system. For instance, if a pupil notices in the «rst proposi-
tion that a straighit line cannot in plane geometry cut a " circle " in a
CCpoint," but that it cari eut the «'circumrference " in a point all right,
hie is des2rNJing of and wvill get a ' mark " for it above the t.ext-book boy.
Or if lie notices the care taken to quote certain axioms, while others are
ignored in the special list, bis criticism of or deviation from the text should
and ;vill place him higber than the other candidate, everything else
being equal. In Botany, for instance, '%pecial care is taken in framing
questions, so that there wilI be zîothing to suggest the answer to one wvho
has simply memorized the text-book mentioned as the standard, while
the person whio bias studied practically the more common or interesting
plants iii bis own section is given many chances for the display of what
he knows about things.

In the list of prescribed text-books, At will be found, that it is the
"character of the Higrh School work in its various subjects " which is
"indicated "ý-and indicated only-"< by the books referred to in the

high school course of study." Study the subject teach the subject.
Use the book as an aid, and as an index of the degree of the detail
expected.-Journal of Eiducation,. Octobe?', 1M»6.

The scientific subjects are those in whieh the written examinations
are likely to, be more particularly defective. It is ex-pected that a
practical form of examination may be introduced into at least soine of <
them, eqDecially those on whicb licenses to teach are granted, sometime
in the future. It is dIfficuit ab present to devise a satisfactory scheme,
and that is why none bas yet been prescrilied. In the English Literature
texts no particular editions or notes are prescribed unless specially so
stated. Any editions niay be used.

-SIJBJECTS FOR CONSIDERATION.

A compulsory attendance law for the Province, which wvil1 be both
fair and effective, is stili wanted. A conspectus of the Iaws of other
countries is given on pages 61, 62 and 63.

Théê Halifax law lias been so amended that the sehool board dloes not
need to wait a year to prosecute those who are dehunquent. A pupil is
expected to be in school every school day of the year if he bias not a
legal excuse. As soon as a pupil is five days absent without, proper
excuse, hie must be reported by the teacher to, the seeretary. If the
parent is responsible, he, is only eau tioned for the first offence. Su bse-
quent offences are punishable by increasing fines. The advantagre of
the ameudment is its enabling tbe authorities to, check truancy when it
commences, and in this maniner spare useless flning, whieh under the old
law would be iniposed in the year following. iil As the education lawsin coumionw~ith the other statutes are undergoingt
revision at pre.sent, suggestions presented to the education department

j will be in time (for a few weeks) to be considered.
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NEW BOOK IN FRENCH.

Teachers and students of French are recommended to examine
"French Langiiage and Grammiar by a topicai -,vstem,>' by Jules M.
Lanos, Gradaté de L' Université (le France, French Master and Examiner
to 1-1er Majesty's ships of the North Atlantic Squadron, Instpructor in
Modern Langruagyes in the Halifax County Acadeir3, &c. This book is
Part 1. and ecnLains only 120 pages. It is certainly a miost admiirable
nîethod in the bauds of oiîe %lio knows much or even a littie French, or
who knowing nothing bas the eniergy to bry the system. The book
hou Id be a mnost useful supplement to the prescribed texts.

COST 0F COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS.

Fifteen years agyo a Parliamnentary Cornmittee inve.stigated the cost
and iechanical character of our sehool books, see Report of the Super-
intendeut of Education for 1884, page xxviii. Their cheapuess as
coînpâredi with those of other countries at that time was indisputably
established. As compared with the hooks used say, in Mhe United States
to-day, the case is even more distinctly in our favor. If some of our
bookýs are in greneral character itot ail they conld he desired, it is due to
the strongr feelingr on the part of the authorit.e.- agrainst cau-sing any
financial inconvenience by chauging them until improvement becomes
urgent.

The Legisiature-the inost direct and auth oritati ve representati ves
of the people-are responsible for the addition of the Health Reader.s,
Nos. I. ani IL.- -not the Council of Public Instruction. The Concil is
to be crediteci, however, with the providing of books at 20 and 30 cents
respectively, about one-haif the price of the United Stati-s books in
existence at the tiie of the action of the Iegislature. The Nova Scotian
texts, are int.rinsically superior in inatter also.

T'vo series of Englis;h IRead'eis, the Royal and Maritime, wvere long, ago
prescrihed; andi until the lattea' was clropped a couple of years ago, sehools
and sinall benk dcale.' were coustantly being annoyed and put to

unneessay (.xprse hy e1iir confusion with each other. At least one
wemer f oi-Proincalpress only a few weeks agyo, chargred the

present. admninistratiotn with the peccadillo of prescribing 'thes.e tAo series.
Tbey %vere prescri hed over twent-t,wo years agro, and the present
administration is responsible nierely for reclucing the two to one.

There are demands f rom varions quarters for a new Reries of Readers,
to replace our present ancicnt Royal. Perhaps no other country ini the
world cau boast (?) of so endnringr an attachmeut as our- of twenty-two
Vearz to a .series of reader.

We haehad otir"4 Spelling Book Super.seded " for thirty-three years.
The Advanced Geocrraphy, 512,the most expensive book on the'old

list, "'as taken ont of the Çornmon Sehool gredes altogether, leaving- the
Introductory, seventpen years on the list, ab~ 60 cents. This 'vas an
extensive reduction on the olui tinie e.xpense and the old time Geog,,raphiy
crain.

Dalgk-eis'h'-s Composition as a text L.ook iu the hands of the pupils ha.%
alsi> heen reinoved froin the Common Schlool as wvell as the Highl Sehool
grades.
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Calk,-in's Elistory of British America, put on in 1882, ait 45 cents, is
replaced by a modern book worth twice as mach at only 50 cents.

For Eng]ish llistory, Nelson's Otitlies at 4.5 cents, lias gi:ven place
to the Brief Hlistory at 17 cents, with a corresponding, diinunition of
historical cram.

Thç English Grammnar text book bas aiso been remnoved froin the
Common Sehool grades as a text book in the bauds of the pupils.

Kirkland and Seott's Eleiiienta.ry Arithinetie at 25 cents, cheap, but
behind the tiines, was in 1895 replaced by a superior one ait 40 cents
but having the advanitage of being obtainable in parts at 1.5 cents each.

M1usic books at 8 and 5 cents. Copy books reduced froin 14 cents to
5 cents. Drawing books reduced from 15 cents to 5 cenits.

Tanner's First Principles of Agriculture at 35 cents wvas replaced by
a lai ger and modern one more applicable to oui' conditions, James's
Agriculture at onily 25 cents.

HIGR SOHOOL BOOKS.

In the High.Sehool grades, it is fouild necessary yet to have some
foreign books -%vichl are more expensive than our own publications
generally are.

But even in this departinent there bas been a very considerable
reduction. Such, for instance, as the niodern iAcadeuile Arithrnetie at 40
cents for Hfaxnblin Sinith ait 60. The substitution of cheap fifteen cent
test of the English Classics for the expensive Royal Readers Nos. 6 and
7 at 75 cents and O0,cents each. The books in the Highi Sehool
course are eheaper on the whole than in other coun tries. Bu t it inust
be reinembered that there is no royal road to learningr; and no seholar-
ship without, soine expense. The comlmon sehool books, whichi have
to be used by the 100,000 pupils at school, are elearly cheaper and better
and fewer than in 1884.

THE RELATION 0F AGRICULTURE TO OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

*By G. G. Jaines, ilf. A., Delputy iMjnietei- of Agriculture, Ontario.

2 »tVeit and wlzere islould it be Tau.qAt ?
Most persons, I think, are of the opinion that sone instruction in agriculture

should be given to pupils ini rural sehools, since tliey assume that these Pupils ave,
to bè the future Ilarners. They are net, ini gencral, of the opinion that, the
teaehing should be given in towns and City sehools, because the pupils of Qeh
schools are likely to iove out into professional pursuits, become schiool teachers,
enter mercantile life, or follow some one of the many iîianuficturin-, lnes of life.
They are not quite sure that aIl pupils in rural sehools even should bc taught
agriculture, as seo niny are ycarly ceiug froin the country to the town tO reinforce
the st-xugglin,, City classes -'Vith niew blood alla uew phsqe Rgthere 1 Nvon1d
presenit a dlebata.h)le statemient. 1f agriculture can bre taught iii our sehlools in a
mainner sucla as 1 will suggest in my next division, I an) of the opinion that it
should1 be on the course of study foi town and city puîuils as %vell aýs on the course
for rural puj'ils. Perhaps in city and town schools it igh-lt be inade optional,
but lu rural schools it should be o1iligatory. The present situation is that, with
very fe-w exceptions, ali toivn and city pupils w'ill. remain in City and town
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pureiuits, and tUec ountry schools are also being aniîually drained of the niajority
of the briglitest and inost promising. But this, I coutend, is not a very promisiug.
feature of our cotintry's gr',-itli. 1L may be due in somne part to the very nature
of our present eystern. That I shal tiot here discuss. If we en, by altering or
rearranging our systcin, keep more of the best rural pupils in touchi and -%ork
wvithi agriculture, anid if we cati at the sanie tirne arouse in somne of the town and
city pupils a sympathy for agricultural rnethods and agriculturai life, w'e shall ho
lookiîig to the best interests of tic pupilts and the counitryv as a Nvliole. I arn of
the opinion that a course of agriculture can be given in town and city sehools that
-will be iiiteresting aid beneficial, and the't it will be in harmony with the best
educational methods or sysLem. I would put a course in the science of agriculture
-within the reachi of every pupil in ail of our- sehools, and I %would therefore begin
the work iii the publie schools, rural and urban alike. In the schools of France.
where agricultural education lias been rnost fully taught, instruction in this ivorlc
begins iii the primary sehools in the elementary course, -%vith. pupils front seven
to urnie years old, and is folloîved out tliroui the mniddle course, nine to eleven
years, and the superior course, withi pupils frorn eleven to thirfeen years old. It
might be best to begin the work here by înaking agriculture a cornpulsory subjeet
in the 4thi form of our Public Sehools, and froin this as a sýtaTt.in-g point work out
iii tiîne a systenm of instruction adapted to our conditions, prefacing it flrst by a
simupler course in the third form, and addiug an advanced course to our Bighi
School work-.

1 believe that agriculture can be taught, just as -w'ell to the Public Sehool
pupils as are sonie of the subjects at present on the courýe, and I beiiev'e that
the pupils themselves wvill couic to the subjeet with as much eagyermîess. I do
not care to particularize or to iuake coniparisons, but perhaps you -%vill permit onu
reînark, viz. : If Public Sehool pupils eau miaster the suhjeets of physiology,
lîygiene and teumperance, they are wvell ahle to tal-e hold of the subject of
agriculture, and I think it can bc miade more intelligible to them.

3. 1Vhat Cau? lie Tauèjflt, and hiww ran il lie Tauili
Thîis is the niost important of the threc questions; it is that upon w'hichi the

whole argumient ttîrns. itnkthat dayin inrdcn agriculture into our
schîools lias occnrred principally because of tic difflculty, iu fact, the present,
inipossibility, of introducing ite our sehools instruction as hoiv to farni. Our
sehaols conld not bc equipped for training in the practice of agriculture except at
an eziormous cost, and our Public Scliool teacixers could, not, be, cxpected to teach
the young how to fanm even in the crudest muauner. Here, is the poinit--any
instruction now given la our schools should deal siniply with the science of
agricult ure ; the prictical application of tie scientific pniticiples inay bc left to
the Home training and to sncb sperialýy equipped institutions as our Agricultural
College. It is quite; possible thiat L~ %inie somnetiiiiicg ray be donc for our rural
sehools, as has beexi doue ln France and other E uropean countries lu the -w'ýy of
adding siuail garders amîd plots whierein some of the lessons of the schoolroom,
niay be applied, and ivhere illustrations xuay bc found in the growviîig trees aýndl
slîrubs and the developruent of seeds sown by the liands of thie pupils theniselve's.

Thîis inistike of confnsiîîg the science andl the practice of agriculture is quite
g'eneral, and sine of the texct-books placed iii the lîands of voung pupiîs have no
Jittle responsibility for continuing tic muistake.

I Conisider the science cnf agriculture erninently adapted for sehool instruction,
and a future student, of natural scietîcc could not las' a botter foumndation for his
future work tlîam by iirst mastering the gêtierl prnxciples of the virions sciences
-%vhich) togo-ther formi what we eaul the qcience of agricultuire. Let us note briefiy
wlhat it includms

.Agriculture consists niaiiily iu the growth, of plant-s, thc feedin- of these
plants to animais, and the working over of the animal produets resulting.
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First of ail we have the a.îr and the soul. A study of these gives us an intro-
duction to chemistry, geoiogy and meteorology.

The growth of plants brings iii the study of botany, and closeiy foliows an
introductioni to entomnoiogy.

The study of the animais at once caîls for some of the simplest principies of
zoology , anatonîy and physiology.

Even bacteriology cornes in when we study the diseýases of the plants and
animais and the malzing' of eheese and butter.

And so we mlighit suni up by saying that a study of the science of agriculture
inîplies a beginning iii the study of aIl the natural sciences that are afterwards
found in our Itigh Schools and colieges. The study of the science of agriculture
is to a large extent a course in "lnature study," and, since the illustrations are
taken froni plants, souls, insects and animals with which ail boys and girls
are more or less familiai', the subject inay be made to appeal to the everyday
observations of the pupils. Whiat shouid be donc, thien, is to give the pupils an
insight into the first l)rinciples of the various sciences, laying stress upon these
laws and principles that have an application to the work of agriculture. Let me
put it in the forni oi a few questions.

1. WThat is the atmnosphiere, and how% docs it affect the soul?
2. What are causes and effects of ramn ?
3. How is soil originatcd ?
4. What are the principles undcrlying tillage and drainage ?
5. What changes take lace in the sprouting of see(l?
6. How do plants feed and grow and mature seed?î
7. How are niew varicties of plants produced ?
8. llow do animais digest food ?
9. W'hat is the life history of a biitterfly, a beetle, an aphis or a honey bec ?

10. WhXlat are the causes of fermentations in the s>il, in the silo, and in milk
and creani?

A thousand and one other questions imighit be put, the answers to, which wouid
be given by a knowledge of the first principies of the sciences of ehemistry,
botany, entornolo gy, geoiogy, physics, physioiogy or bacterioiogy An acquaint-
ance withi such w'ould be useful and interesting to ahl classes of students, whether
coming from the farm or not, and to ail classes, whetherogoing to the farm. or not.

What I arn trying to lay before you as nîy idea of how agriculture mighit and
should be taught in our achools has been more ciearly and forcibiy put by that
master teacher, Huxley, who, in addressing a farmer's club in Engyland on this
subjeet, spoke as follo-%s:

"lThere are soxime general principies which appiy to ail technical training.
The first of these, I think, is that practice is to be learned only by practice. The
farmer must be made by thorough, farrn work I think I might' be able to
give you a fair account of a beau plant, and of the manner and condition of its
growth, but if I were to try to raise a crop of beans vour club %would laugh Con-
sumedly at the result. N"e.vertbeiess, I believe that i)racticai people wouid be ail
the better for the scientific; knowiede which does not enable aie to grow beans.
It would keep you frorn atteinpting hopeiess experiments, and would enabie you
to, takze ndvantage of the innumieràble hints wvhiclî Dame NÇatur-ie oppl
who live in direct contact with thimîgs. r ie opol

"And this lcads me to, the general principie which I thiink applies to ail
technical training of ail schoolboys and schooigirls, and that is that they should.
be led frorn the observation of thle commonest facts to generai scientific truths.
If I were called upon to framne a course of elexnentary instruction preparatory to
agriculture, 1 arn not sure that I would attempt cheinistry, or botaxîy, or
physiology, or geology as such. Lt is a rnethod fraughit with the danger of spend-
ing too miuch timne and attention on abstractionî and theories, on words and notions

inseadof hins.The history of a beau, of a grain of wheat, of a turnip, of a
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sheep, of a pi-, or of a cow, properly tre-ated-with. the introduction of the
elemlents of cheunistry, physiology ami so oil as they corne in-wou)d -ive ail tho
elenientary scienice which is needed for the coniprehiension of the l)rocesse of
agriculture, iii a forin casily assiînilaied by the youthful miinci, wvhicl 1'athes
anything iii the shape of long words and abstract notions, and sali blaik;ie to it."

Ihave already mentioned one niiiseconcep)tion tliîat lias retarded the introduc-
tion of agriculture as a, permianent part of our school systern, viz., the idea ti. i
wvas intended to cive some instruction iii the practice of agriculture, wvlercL3
nothing shouid be atteripted but the first principles of the various sciences tbit
are conniectedl with or underlie agriculture, taking up the application of thicse
sciences to agriculture.

Atiothier fanit is the attempt on the, part of sonie pers;ons to try to do too rnixlî.
\Ve iiiust not crovd too muiieh on the young mmiid, or mental dyspepsiý, .N Ut
result, folloved by a loatlingic of ail formis of mental food. The wvork, ihen finst
begun iii hde Public Schools, should be very simnple, v.ery restricted. and shouid
cal1 inito activity the open eyes ani open cars of the pupils.

Everýy ramn tuit falls, every tiny streain by the roadside, the shooting of the
garccii biade in the sprîng, the noclding buittercups, the goldenlrod, t'he taîl bul
thistie, the early drop>ping apple with its worîn-hole, the hall of black ktiot iuon
the cherry, the jumping grwishopper and the hundred of liaturc's children, sjl
nttract the attention of onr chidren out of doors, and arouse ini thiein a love that
is niot bori of ignorance but of truc knowledge. -Nature iii the country, in the
village, in the town, and, to a liiîited sense, even iii tlhe city, lies before our
childreil as a great unnoticed, unmieaning book. Our children by thieir natural
sympathy ivith nature, and by their God-giveu faculties, appeal throughi us to
ce great Creator of nature. IlOpen thou mine eyes that I niay belhoid wvondrous

thiings out of thyla.
.Another objection that coines up) iii the minds of sonie, arid that even t.nds

exlpression, is that agriculture is not, on a high enuough plane, that there is more dirt
than dianonds in it, th-at theye is lackixîg thc aisthetic, elernerit. Those who think
and speak thus hiave evidently not given an honest considttwation to the subjeet
or are not aware of the miarvellous prog-ress of ag-ricultural science in the past
iifty year.3. I have, I thiulc, anitsered this by ýsayinig ihiat Uic science of agri-
culture is nlothing cisc thanl a coînprehensive grouping aind intermingiing of the
olher sciences that are nowv studied in our schools and colleges.

1 coul, had I tirne, discnss the possibilities of inereasing our agricultural
weath y ageneral disseinîjuation of agricultùral information ainong the rural

classes. Our aniual agricultural product is nowv about $250,O0,000 iii the
Province of Ontario atone. 1 cnould prove even to thosc of you who are not
farniers that this ean easily be increased by twcnýy-five lier cent., and a suni
added to our annual product that would case the tales of the Yukon to siuik into
insignificance.

ln 1892 I addressed tle Provincial TEe;tchers' As-sociationl utponl this subjeet,
au iyopinlions of titat ycar are stronger ai more decided in 1898. I shall

close this palier %vith the conicluding paragraph of that address
Instruction iii agricuituire iii our schofol.s3 niay be very liimited, but if nothing

more ba dlonc than to st.girt'~our rural pupils thinking, to give theni an imipetus or
a tural in the righit direction, to develop ia thein a taste for agriculturai study

an netgttxto amuse3 in theuuî a clesirc to ka-io% more and to rend more
about agricultural afWairs, anîd espeially tç, increse lu themn a respect for their
ivork andi a jiride iii their cailing, then thec nîost, important end of thieir education
will havu beciatanc.


